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BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY JANUARY I. 1920
U D C social at Jaeckel Hotel
FrIQay evening Jan 2
• • •
Mr Rupert R ggs spent Mo "lay
Bavannab on business
• • •
MIss Anna Hughes h is I etui ned
from a VISit to relatives at LudoWIC
SPENT CHRISTMAS IN FLORIDA
Mr and Mrs H H Clanton and
Mrs M L Waters spent the Christ
mas holidays III F1t Lauderdale Iia
With M1S l'i R Lew s On their re
tui n tr ip they w ere the g rests of
M and MIS W R Clanton III Sa
vannah
Remember the Name
Take a good look at the
Sack and say to your
Grocer-
U. D. C. ENTERTAINMENT
AT JAECKEL HOTEL
,
NASHVILLE ROLLER MILLS
Ttl. R.d M
NA_""v L..L..E TBNN
hoi home on Zctterower
Wed iesday evening
On, Fllday c\ en ng Janun! y 2
at 8 0 clock there Will be given a
progress look put-ty at the Jaeckel
Hotel under �Ile ausp c\s of 'the
locul ch ipter U DCA pleas ng
program has been arranged fOI the
OCC! sion fOI which a charge of $1 do
" II be made The proceeds are to
be applied to patriotic purposes
The progi am IS as follows
Reading MISS Nann p Mell Olhff
Solo MISS Bess Lee
M nstr el Mr George Donaldson
Speuker for the evening Major
Horner C Parker �
Be sure to attend and enJoy the
occasion
ENTERTAINED AT DINNERMIS H 0 Anderson and children
have I etur led to the J home In .Tack
son Ville FI? after a viait to M.
md MIS W H Sharpe
• • •
MI LeGrande DeLoach Will leave
Friday for Arcadia Fla aftel spend
I g the hohdays with h s pa ents Mr
and �lts A L DeLoach
...
MI and MIS C T Proctor have
rctu: nod to then home 11 Jackson
ville Flu after i visit to her mo
thei MIS Henry A iderson Mi and MIS J Z Kendrick were
• • • at a d nr er party at then
Mr and Mrs C H Remington on Zetterower avenue Wednes
hnvo returned to their home in Ced day The looms were brigthened
artown after spending the holidays With Christmas decorntions and holly
With friends an� r�atl:es 11 the city fhe guests were Mr and Mrs Dan
MISS Winnie Towler who IS at Lee MISS Nelhe Lee Mr and Mrs
tending school m Milledgeville spent S L Moore MISS Mary Lou Moore
the hohdays in the cty With her par S L Moore Jr Dr and Mrs Carrol
ent. Mr and Mrs W B C Towler Moore MI and Mrs Hudson Wilson
• • • and children MI and Mia Brooks
U D C SOCial at Jaeckel Hotel M'kell wnd cl1ll(lren and lilt.. H
Frl lay evemng Jan 2 Clark nd children
· . .
RISING SUN
"The Flour that Guarantees
the BIScUIts'
He'll know!
M and Mrs J D Vi lliarns und
daughter Rebecca Mr und Mrs H
D Vaughn u d fu n ly and 0 and
MIS L \\ W Ihams of Suvu nah
wei e del ghtful1y entertained ut din
lei last F'rids y by MI and MIS John
Powell at the counti y home of Hon
J W Will ams
-----40---
Mr Herman St ddath of Metter
spent Sunday III the city With f riends
• • •
Mr and M,s Fred W Dalby and
children spent Chrlstmas III Vidalia
• • •
Mrs J R Sinquefield and children
have returned f'rorn a viait In Suvan
nah
. . .
M,ss Ora Scarboro IS spend�
few days thls week With friends III
Waycross
• • •
Dr W H Elhs and Mr Brunson
spent last Friduy III Savannah WIth
frtends
HOLIDAY DINNER PARTY
MISSES SHUPTRINE HOSTESS
..Misses Mildred and Marion Shup
tr ne wei e hostesses at a pretty party
Monday evening at their home on
outh Mam streot m compliment to
their house guests Mlsse. Isma Swain
and Gertrude W\ilson and Messra
Robert and James Wilson of Lyons
The house was beautifully decor
ated In Christmas colors ferns and
polnsottas Several �onte!lts w'e�
enjoyed and dehclOus punch was
served throughout the evening The
guests Included Misses Isma Swalll
Gert. ude Wilson Ann e Brooks
G r mes Ruth McDouguld LUCile De
Loach Wlld,ed Donaldson Isabel
Hall Lena Bell Brannen Hazel John
son Mallon and Mildred Shuptrme
Messrs Emerson Perkn s Fmnk Dc
Loach Pierce Mill till J B Johnson
G bson Johnston Rufus Monts Wal
Leste. Dekle and Harold
If ,.ou borrow $1 000 ,.ou would pay $65,.00 per annum which
coven principal and Intere.t If theloan run. A.-e year. .1 .1 one
leventh paid up You can pa,. aU OT anJ Part after tbe fifth year
Itopplnr all Intere.t from date of pyment .r JOU �an let it run
al lonl' al JOU want to Without any renewal No �ommlIIIODI to
paJ A Imall c:hatre '1 made for exammlDl title and land Th.1
IS e••• ly underltood So easy that �hou.andl of farmers are bor
row.ng from the Federal Land Bank.
• • •
Mr Sidney Colhns
spent " few days last
city
of Savannah
week m the
510/0 LONe TIME LOANS 510/0TO FARMERS· . .IIIrs E W Parrish and children
have returned to their home In Sa
van.nah
• • •
lilt Lee Thompson of Swamsboro
spent the hohdays III the city With
friends
• • •
MISS Fanm. ChrlstlUn of Decatul
IS the guest of Rev and Mrs f M
Chllstmn
FARMERS CAN BORROW MONEY AT FIVE AND ONE HALF
PER CENT INTEREST ON FIVE TO FORTY YEARS TIME
PRINCIPAL GETS LESS EVERY YEAR
MI and M,s W G NeVille have
returned from Rome where they
Silent the holidays and were accom
Plln cd home by MISS Nunnally the
s stel of Mrs NeVille
• • •
and Mrs J Conrad Mitchell
have returned to their home m So
vanna h ufter spendmg the hohdays
m the city With hiS parents Mr and
Mrs J Morgun Mitchell
• • •
!'vi sses Mailiou Leste. and Lila
Bhtch \\ 11 lea, e Frtday fOr Holhns
, n to 1 esumo then studies uftCl
"pel d ng the I ohdnys With thel! pa
FOR MRS ANDERSON
MIS H D Anderson was the honor
guest at II pretty rook party Wednes
dllY aftel noon given by Mrs W D
Anderson The house was attractive
With Chi stmlls colors Four tl bles
of pi ogre.s ve rook were played af
tCi which a salud COUI se was SCI ved
The g ests were Mesdames H D
Andel son W H Sha",Pe Cliulles
Pigue Blooks Simmons H Booth
W H BI tch J A Addison L M
M kell J II Blett NattlC Allen F
\\ DOl by Joel DaVIS W 11 Goff
Ray C.II tel Edgal Dekle Dan Les
te T D Lee Nt I Koe vn GeOlge
Wllte s lind M s AI del son
· . .
MI and 1\IIS John Woodcock
Gam.s\llIe
the city
alo Vlsltmg 1 elatlves
• • •
1I11s Ehz! beth Downey has le
turned from II VISit" Ith \ elat,ves
Savllnnah
CANDLER COUNTY FARMERS HAVE SAVED OVER $15 000
IN ONE YEAR BY BORROWING THROUGH THIS BANK
AUTHORIZED TO LOAN IN CANDLER EMANUEL
AND BULLOCH COUNfIES
HOME FOR THE HOLIDAYS
· . .
MI and MIS E A Brunnen wele
guests of Mr and Mrs W W Dc
Loach Sunday
• • •
1I1L�s MaIo 1 alld Mr Ha old ShUll
tJ ne hRve returned fro 1 n v s t to
fllends m Lyons
• • •
MI Josh Watsol of Vldll a
the guest of 111 and MIS F W
by lIst week el d
• • •
MI and M,S W T
Atlllnta 01 e the guests of
MIS C III M XOII
· . .
1111 Outland McDougald "d Dr
Jul n QUllttlebnum wele V]SltOIS to
Savnnni h Wednesday
• • •
U D C soclUl at Jaeckel Hotel
F Iday evel mg Jan 2
• • •
Mr. W H Sharpe and Mrs H D
Anderson and children \\ ere VISitors
to Claxton 1 uesday
• • •
Mr and MIS Harvey BUlI111en have
retul ned Ilom Columbtn S C where
they spent the hohdays
· ..
MI Harold Lee has retul ned to
Sal diS after II \lSlt to hiS
Mr and IIlrs D GLee
locH county you g man \ ho has been
uttend I g Columb a Un ve slty 1
Ne v YOI k fOI the past sevelol ye I s
ns a v SltOI to the county d g
tl e hoi days He snow mak g h s
lome at BI INC and left IOl
that place dUi tng the pi csent week
---­
MRS W A DONEHOO
1111 s W A Do Hlhue fOI mClI) a
cs dent of Statesbolo d ed at hel
lome Sava, luh Tuesday nfter a
shOit Illness With tubelculosls The
IY....MJV....MJV....""'IY'.........M........MN....YoNWYoI'r/'W....MN....MN....""body was blought to Statesboro fOI
ntellnent und the btl 11 \\US In East
SIde cemetery yestelday aftell100n
o clock
---_.
MRS, N E WILLIAMS
Apply to
i
GEORGE L. WILLIAMS,
Secretary-Treasurer,
Metter National Farm Loan Association,
Metter, Georgia
I-++++,I-++++++-I-++'H'+ 1-++++++++++++++-1-+-1-+++
•••
nltsses Will e Lee 011 ff Ann e
LUlil e rUl Cl Mat 101 ShUptl IIlC
Lena Bell B anne 1 and Hazel John
son Will lenve Monday to' retul 1 to
thel stud es at Wesleyan College
Ml con 4)•v· .Misses W.ldled .Donuldsolt
MIS NEWill ams aged 78 yeals
d ed Tuesdl y mght at the home of
W C Stt eet Reg stel aftel an III
ness of long stand ng w th cancel
I ltel Illent was at L()wel Lotts CI eek
church at 10 0 clock th s mOl mg
Deceased s SUI vlved by fi\C dough
tels and th,ee sons all of whom are
I eSidents of the county
WIse Spendmg­
AvoIdance of Waste­
Safe Investment-
Edith Mac Kennedy have retmned to
CI�lco�a Colle(je Columb a � 0
nrtel spend ng the holtdays w th
tl elr parents
· . .
MIS W T Smith enteltamed a
spend the day party Tuesday The
guests were Mesdames B P Maull
Leon Hall W S P, eetollus Sidney
Smith and Inman Foy
· . .
Misses Marlon Foy Mildred Don
ald.on LoUise Foy ltma I loyd and
Aileen Zetterowel have retll led to
Shortel College Rome aftel spend
mg the hohdnys at home
• • •
A pat ty composed of Misses II rna
Floyd W!llIle Lee Ollim EVelyn
Wood and Messls Waldo Floyd J
P Foy and Flal k S mmon. attended
n d Ince In Sylvumn Tuesduy evening
• • •
M ss Nell e Lee enteretalllcd at a
spend the day pat ty Tuesday fhe
guests \\ CI e Misses MalY Lou MoOt e
Eun co HnssIe ESSlC at d Malle
and MISS Matg rtte Mlch
WHAT IS THRIFT?
AND MRS WOODCOCK
The d nel p II ty g ven Wednesday
e'e lmg b) Mrs W H Aldled at her
home on South Mam stl eet was a
lovely complnnent to Mr nnd Mrs
J oh, Woodcock of Gamesville The
PI ettlly appomted table had as a
ccntel p cce , graceful an angement
of pOll settas and sllvel candle stICks
ploced at mtel vals burmng red ta
pel sHand pa nted place cUlds WIth
little bells lIngmg out the old year
and I the new were used The dm
nm was sctv�d 111 seven courses
Covels wele hlld fo. MI and M,s
John Woodcock MI and Mrs John
Johnston 1111 and Mts Charles PI
gue MI and lilts Flat k Wllhams
MISS Mlldl ed Donaldson alld MI and
Mrs Aldled
The Government ask- us to make saVIng a happy habit. to
make 1919 a year of thankful thrift
Uncle Sam defines thrift as
MRS W P DONALDSON
· . .
MillS Olemm'e Shurllng spent a
few days lust week m Sandeisville
WIth fllel ds and I elatlves
• • •
Mr R L Ploctor of Moult" e IS
VISiting hiS sisters MIS L T Den
mm k and MISS Ruth Proctor
• • •
Mrs J A Addison and ch Idlen
have leturned from Dubhn where
they spent the Christmas hohdays
• • •
Mr C T MathiS of South COl 0
III a IS the guest of hIS sister Mrs
F E Mathews dur ng the week
• • •
Mr and MIS L L Hall have re
tUI ned to the" home m SandersvIlle
after R weeks \ Sit m the city
• • •
DI and M.s J H "hltes de and
Itttle dough tel Al ne are n Atlan
to VISit ng .elatlves and fl ends
• • •
MI , I d MI s Brooks S mmons
weI e guests of DI and MI s Hallis
at SandClsvIlle on Ch'lstmas day
· . .
MISS Jume Lou Brannen Nltu
Woodcock and MISS AIleen Cone have
leturned f,om a \lSlt to Suvannah
Mrs W P Donaldson aged about
65 years died Sunday mght at the
family home m South Statesboro her
death bemg ascrtbed to tuberculOSIS
with which she has been suffer I g for
a short time Interment was m East
Side cemetery Monday afternoon
BeSides her husband deceased IS
survIYed by five sons Messrs ..c E
R H L I W B and Gordon Don
aldson and tluee daughters Mrs
J W Frankl n of Statesboro
Paul Lee and anothel daughter
of Jacksoll\ Ille Fla
Easy to be happy and do all these thmg. Their doing gives
reason for thAnkfulness and helps the Government flmsh the vIctory
EIUlY to save WIth (l'hllft Stamps and War Savmgs Stamps--
surely also safe mvestment
Our thrIft servIce IS at your servlee
NATIONAL BANKFIRST
MISS TEMPLES EN1:ERTAINS
'---
Th'ulsday evemng Dec 25 II de
• BRICK STORES FOR RENT
I ghtfu I e ltCl tm lment wns g ven by
MISS Mile Temples at her beautiful Illg the spllng and paltles who aresuuulb ... home 11 ho 01 of he both Ithmllng of gOing' Into busllleos cane MI Po vell M Temples an� co s sec m.!' abouj aAtoB�ANNENM ss Lessle Lee Fla lkhll c1 cen
(1]lln3tc) No 4 Courtland Sta died WllS the colo. scheme
.",;:;,;,;,;,;;";,,,,==�=======g ess vo COn\ClsltlOn be ng the mn n =�=�===========,!",,=;,;,=======:J"'.;.:.."'''''''II�;-.;.;.='''=II=N........IY'W.....IY'....'''''M........M............,ieatUl e of the evelllng Pill ch was
sel ed by I ttle M sses Mlll g ret Cone
al d Ma y Flankhn Those pi esent
\\ 01 e MIsses Lessle Franklin lVleh ose
Ken edy Ethel AI detson Alma Illd
Ethel Rackley W IdIed Donaldson
EdIU, Mae Kennedy Maty W lIcox
Pen 10 Allel Ruby Akins l{ Itte Lou
Deom n k Luc Ie Pal ker Idelle BI an
nel MYltle and Venn Ie Mae A der
SOil Nita Flankhn MalY Lee Tern
plCs Mabel Donaldson Wllhe Lee
Wlllllock, Joe Fletcher Camilla
A ken Henrtettu Parrish Penrl An
Messrs Chades TUI nel of
Gordon Rushmg Rnd B E
B,OWI. of Claxton John Zetterower
Cull and CeCil Anderson CaIson
Jones Vuugh Wallace Floyd War
I en Wllhe Go lid Jack and Eustace
Rufus Monts Freeman
Hatdlsty Albert Quattlebaum Ar
old Ande son Henry Howell Har
old J\\ Clltt Lanme Simmo s Allen
Arthur
· ..
B H Ramsey and I ttle SOil
lulrnlge Holmes lune lctulled fLCll
n s t of two "eeks " th I s mothel
MIS W D R msey nt 1,el to
and Will be wIth MI a 1(1 MIS
Wute.s on College stleet
few days
-$937,09976
546,092.58
• • •
SEA ISLAND BANKWalketvannah and Messls Fmnk A,del
Dal> Arden and MOlgan Alden of
Sav"nnah "ele spend the day guests
of M ss Itene AI den Sund.)
...
Mrs CutTle Joyner has returned
to her home III Millen after a VISit
to her daughtel Mrs A A Flandols
. ... .
Mr al d Mrs Ralph Hnrrlson and
chIldren have returned to their home
In Chester after a VISit to Ills H G
Eventt
• • •
Mr and Mrs W II Prebles have
returned to their home m Augusta
after a VISit to Rev and Mrs R M
Booth
.. . .
Mrs J D Fletcher and httle
daughter Ehzabeth spent last Frl
day In Stilson the gueJl1; of her par
ent.
• • •
MIsses Ruth McDougald Mildred
Shuptflne LUCIle DeLoach babel
Han Rnd Mr Outland spent Wedne.
day m Savannah
• • •
MISS Anme Brooks Grimes has re
turned to Sweet Brier College Va
ofter a VISit to her parents II1i and
Mrs F N Grtmes
Statement of condition at close of Business Dec. 16th, 1919
· . .
RESOURCES LIABILITIESDI Jultan Quattlebaum was hostat 11 pletty luncheon at hiS home on
North M. n street The tllble was
gl aced With a damty aTlangement of
red roses us a centelplece 00\ ers
were llIld for Dr e belt Kelll edy
Dr Frank Wilson Dr J J1. Dillard
DI Carrol Moore Messrs Outlgnd
McDougald Albert Quattlebaum Mrs
A W Quattlebaum and Dr Quattle
Loans and dIscounts $476,167 20 CaY-iltal Stock $ 50,00000
Bonds and U S Treas- Surplus _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 50,000.00
ury CertIficates __ 175,317 51 UndIVIded Profits _ _ 20,84424
Furmture and fixtures 5,000 00 DepOSIts 937,09976
Real estate _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 9,200 00
Cash m vault and due
from banks 392,25H 29
baum
· . .
Mrs Harry SmIth was hostess to
the membels of the Young Matrons
Club at her home on Broad street
Wednesday afternool The rooms
wei e blight WIth Chllstr as decora
tlOns The guests weluded Mesdames
HClbeot Kenn�dy Hubelt Jones Eu
gene Wallace Tom Outland BaSil
JOI es LOIoy Cowatt Flank Baifoul
Inman Foy F II W Ison J A D I
nd Chas McA stel and MI. Sm th
$1,057,944 00
Deposits Dec. 16, 1919
Deposits Dec, 16, 1918
GOldo 1 WUlock
I estel Bl am en
Inman Fletchel Powell 'I en
Gain in one Year_ $391,007.26----U D C soc al at Jneckel
y evenlllg J In 2
t
January Z2. 1917 STATESBORO. GA.,
Ff8RUARY 18 FOR
A COUNTY PRIMARY
BRICKLAYERS WIN DEMAND
FOR INCREASED WAGES
DoLLAR PER""""'HOUR IS TO BE
GENERAL DEMAND FOR AN EAR
LY DATE MEErS NO OPPOSI
TlON
8REWfRS TO PUT 'UP UNClE SAM ASKS
YET ANOTHfR FIGHT P{)INTED QUESTION
OF PAY AFTER THIS TIME
RECOGNIZED AS THE SCALE WILL ASK SUPREME COURT TO CENSUS TAKER REQUIRED TO
RESTRAIN ENFORCEMENT OF LEARN WHETHER THE FARM
EIGHTEENTH AMENDMENT HOUSE HAS A BA1 H TUB
Washlllgton Jan 6 -Control and
operatIOn of the nation s ralhoads
assumed by the government as a war
measure two years ago Will revert
to the Owner. of the latlroad proper
ties next March 1 unless congress
by legislatIOn fixes an earhor date
PreSident WIlson through a proc
lamabon Issued last mght fiXing
Mal ch 1 as the date of the return
put at lest speculatIOn f as the time
of the ha dlllg back of the roads
The plesldet t m hIS last announce
ment regarding the return made In
an addless to congless In Muy saId
he IIlteljded to turn back the roads at
the ena of the yeal
By IljTIothel" plodlan'ioblO'n lssued
Wlth that III regard to the rathoads.
the preSident oldeled the d ssolutlOn
March 1 of the AmellCan Railway
Expi ess Company which was formed
July 1 1918 undet govemment dl
rectlOn by oo",;;;"datlOn of the Wells
Fargo Adams AmerIcan and South
ern Compames
ExtenSIOn by two months of the
announced time fOI leturn of the
]a Iroads was made said a statement
from the White House accompany
mg the pI oc-Jamr t or because con
gress had not en9eted leg slatlOn to
meet conditions Incldont to the
change In conti 01 t)le statement said
and hali been adVised ne ther the
IHlhonds nOt the express compam 5
ale able to manage the" "'PI opel ties
If the plan to abandon govelllmontA NEW YEAR S GIFT supetvls on December 31 should be
CDrr led out
01 e dollar pel hour IS to be recog
nized as the scale of wages fo� br-ick
luyoi s III Statesboro nftel this
I h S scale IS the outcome of a lit
morning the do te Ioi the county tie tilt betwee 1 the COl tr IctOIS
At the meet ng of DemoclhlC
\ oters I eld II Statesboro Monday
Democratic pi mary was set for Wed
nesday February 18th I'he demand
fOI an cat I) d ite hnd come to be
gcnera lly I ecog 1 zed and no object
tIon "as offel ed to the date adopted
A motIOn to select Wednesday Feb
1 ua y 11th vould huve pi e, a led ex
cept for tl e ract that city cou.t Will
IHobably be III SeSSIOn at that time
and It \\ S not des led to
conft ct
VOl krne 1 which begun last week and
I ad about re I hed u scttlerner t yes
tel Jay
The e has been co lSI del able con
5tl uctlOn WOI k gOI g 01 I Stutes
bOlO dUllng the ontl1 e fall ild Will
tel At the beg n I g the I ate of
pay" as $7 50 per day of ten houls
A denHnd fOI a nllle hOUI day at the
same \\ages was tl en Yielded to at d
was soo 1 followed by nn 11el ease to
85 cents pel houl I ast week thele
a ose appal cnt nccess ty fOI blll1g
g It om tl e 0 ts de some addl
tlOnal \volkmen who we�e to receive
$1 00 pel hoUl Then the local
vo kmen demanded the same wages
I 01 a few days thetc was a suspe
s on of "olk which howevel,. \\as
I esumed upon al accessIOn to the
dellands of the bllcklayers
Thel e has never been so much con
structlOl1 work In pI Ogl ess nt one
time befol e as thel e IS now and the
o Itlook IS for a continuance of the
actiVities for some time to come A
number of bUlldmgs are Just about
I eady to commence and others are
contemplated It looks therefol e as
If the bllc)dayers "'Ill Ilave 'their
hands full for awhile at the present
late of wages
------
It "as o.deled that the leglstla
tlOn oft CCi s should beg 1 to prepnre
the voters I sts on Janunl� 21 und
that the d Ite fOI entlles nhould close
nt noon on JnnuUl y 31
The meetlllg "IS only fallly well
.ttended due to the condition of the
�eather Many d StllCtS of the coun
ty wei e not repi esented at all
In spIte of the cold atmosphele
sUlroundtng the assemblage of patty
lepresentntlves there wus qUito a
httle warmth and enthustasm III the
diSCUSSions
Chairman Howell Cone declmed
re eloctlOn Rnd Chas Pigue who has
sel ved as secletary for the past two
yea.s was eleoted III hiS stead Rup
elt R ggs �vas made secretdlY of the
commIttee
Comm�teemen were r.amed fOl
the eounty complI,mg two meljllbers
fo. each mlht,a distrIct as follows
S nkhole-Mllledge Rushlllg W
Al derson
Club House-L 0 R 8h '6' John
E Coli ns
Lockhart--Joe Pmllsh .B
flu Ie
SHERIFF TAKES TfllEVES
WHO ROBBED ALDRED
.
HIGH CLASS WEARING APPAREL
WAS HOBBY OF WATTS AND
DOUGLAS
B
Bllar Pntch--J W WI ght \, J
Blann en
Hag n-J E Hodges D B F,ank
1m
COUlt House-T J Denma.k D
B Turner
Laston-D N Nichols W C
Hughes
Bay-D G Lamer W C Hughes
Brooklet-M J McElveen W C
Gtomley
Em t-J R Groove. D A Bran
nen
Bhtch-A J Metts W C Akms
Portal-W J DaVIS J C Parrish
Followmg the mas. meetmg a
meeting of the executive committee
was held at wlllch rules ....ere formu
19 ted for the primary wh ch al e as
follows
Thl t tl e vote of any person who.e
name lppealS on votels I st may be
challenged by .nyone desmng so to
do as to whether or not the satd vot
er WIll suPPOtt the nommee of saId
p"maty and that no candidate WIll
be declared the nomlllee for the of
fice to which he IS elected f It can
be satisfactorily proven to the ex
ecutlve committee that he has used
any form of intoxicants 01 allowed
It to be used In the furthetance or In
beha If of hlB campUign fot the office
of wllleh he IS a candidate and that
anyone desulng to prefet charges
agaInst any cnndHlate usmg such
means or causlllg to be used shall
have unt I noon of February 196.
1990 to filo complalllts and cha.ges
WIth the executive committee of said
county
The fullowmg assessments "1Cre
made nglllnst candid Ites desmng to
make the race for the respective of
fioes to 'Vlt
COl oner and sUIvey 1 none tax
collectO! $15 00 tax leCe1\ el $15
shetlff $90 clelk $25 SOhCltol of
the c ty COUl t of Statesboro $25
Old lall $20 COmml>�lOnelS of
roads $5 troasulcr $10 school sup
el ntendent $1�
That 1>I,el e shall be employed
tIn ee free holdel s and two clel ks
at $3 00 each pel day In all the d s
tllctS In the cou It) except the
1909th wh oh d stl ct shall h"ve t vo
votlllg P CCI lCts each PI ec net n the
1209th (ltStl ct to hive til ee hee
holdels '" d t" 0 clel ks a d that all
those whose names beg n ,�th A and
through the M s sha II vote at pi ecmct
No 1 Ind flOJn N to Z It precllct
No 2 Iso tl nt 'hlee COUI tClS be
started to C'ountllg the votes as 50011
as t s consld .. e I pi a bcable by the
mDnagCl s of the two booths a d that
each of the 1 nnngeis clelks and
COli lters be p lid
of othel dlstl cts
W th the allest thIs morning of
Jack Watts and Fred Douglas a pair
of young cololed sports lesld ng on
the westel n hmlts of Statesboro
Shellff DeLoach and Deputy Mitchell
IOU Ided up the two champIOns of
the pllfellng gang whose tastes run
fu IIlto the claSSIC
Last Flldny mght the store of W
H Aldred was entel ed and a vast
quantity of fancy merchandise WDS
taken A caleful Investigation diS
closed th�t the losses ran almost ex
ellls1\ ely to Silk Dnd high class wear
lng apparel A coupl. of SUIt cases
wele taken flom stock and served to
lug away the pelf Sheriff DeLoach
kept hiS eyes and eas open and It
came to Ill' knowledge that a certain
colored girl was wearing some hIgh
class hoslelY of the sal�e glade thath<d been missed flom A\dred s storeWith thiS as a clue Watts and Doug
las wele finally spotted .and theIr ar
test thls)mormng proved that the
shm f.f s theory was COllcct
With them the sherIff and hiS dep
1 ty I ecovered more than $150 worth
of the merchandise The boys ale
now In Jml
------
EMANUEr. ELECTS HER
SHERIFF FOR ANOTHER TERM
Fllends of OtiS Coleman
uel county s popular sheriff
mterested to I.aln that the votels
of h s county Ilj the r Pl mary yes
terday re elected him fOI anothel
MI Colel,\al was one of the
county otr.,llIls who came I to office
Just m time to fall heir to the dlaft
WOI k of Uncle Sam He did hIS
duty \.ell and the yoters d d well to
lew 1 d him for faithful sel"Vlces
MAKES CLERKS
With two echpses of the moon
at d two pat tUlI echpse. of the SLLn
1920 IS scheduled to witness four of
these mtereltlng phenomena of the
celestial bodlC. upon which the peo
pie always look With mere worthless
Intel est and awe
The mllm evant of the hst because
of the scope With which It may be ob
served Will be a total echpse of the
moon May 2 vlslble here The he
glllnmg Will be VISible generally m
Europe Western ASia Africa the
Indwn oeea] except eastern portion
AtlantiC ocean eastem NOlth Amerl
cn except the extreme Ilorthwestel'll
portIOn South AmeTlca and the east
ern portIO" of the PaCific ocean
Echpses Will be DO follows
A partlUl ecl pse of the sun on the
May 27 VISible here VISible to the
greatel part of Austruha and the In
d nn ocenn
A total echpse of the moon on Oc
tobel 27 mVlslble to c"astern part of
NOlth America The begl,lJnmg WIll
be VISible generally m western North
Amellca the Pacdlc ocean Australta,
As a except the westem portIOn and
the portIOn of the Indian ocean the
end ng VISible generally m western
port on of �aclflc ocean AS1n Afrlca
and Eu.op� except the western pOI'
tion
A partlOl ecl pse of the sun on the
mornlllg of November 10 VISible
hete
1 he year 1920-comprlses the lattel
part of the 144th Illd the begtnmng
oI the 145 years of AmeTlcnn Inde­
pel dence 9('d COl responds to the
yeut 6633 of the Jul an pellod the
yem 5681 of t e Heblew Cia begins
at su lset September 12 the yeal of
2672 smce the foundation of Rome
Iaccold ng to Vallo tl e year 2580 ofthe Japanese eta and to the mnthyoa. of the pel od entitled Talsho
the year 1339 of the Moh.mm"dan
Cia 01 the yeul of Heg ra begms at
su lset on Scptembel 14 'l'he filstIhe 19iO atlOs betweel legr
al d
d yo the yeur IS the 2 422 .�wh te populatIOn �hrobugl�O t �he I
Silce the unnolncement of � � IV 1South nd evcn 1 t e 01 Cl S n es
euod
II be a factol of potential pohtl p
c ,I ntel e t J M JOHNSON MOVES
1 hOlo nre cel ta I ph Ises of the TO EMANUEL COUNTY
enumelaLIO 1 "Inch r 1e lot gt;:ncrsl1y
u Je 00 I COl Ie a e to on l I
I( t ed onl� III the I u'u II pit ce of
abode By th s IS meant the pl"ce Johnson
"hel e they sleep Ii t1 ey Ul e aWRY COl ty
any compete 1t pel son mny 31 s\ver
for thorn B t boatdels ethel hans
Ie 1t 0 lodgel sand Vl.!31tOl S He I at
COUI ted, tl a fa 11 Iy no. ale stu
dents 0 ch I( I(n It ng w til lt to at
Nev YOlk Jnn 5-Anotlel fight
[01 2 75 pet cent beer Will be made
before tl e Umted States S, preme
COUlt according to Emory R Buck
Ie" ho was nssoc uted w th Ehhu
Root as counsel fOI Jacob RI ppert
ugumst whom the United States Su
1)1 eme COUI t decided tod y
M Root s film
(Mo n ng News)
Whel M
CI n co lVClUCnteS
And when 1:I1cle Sam gets thlough
hiS enumclottOn he can tell you lOt
only how many �C1sons thele nre In
h 8 fUll Iy but also how m 1 y bees
there "' e m the count1 y to stmg
FOl the 1920 census Will
Mr Bucknci snw n lay of hope m
the filet thnt the court was dlVldcd
On today s deCISion but was not en
couraged by thlt port 0 I of tho ma
JOllty declslOll sayll cr that Congress
had power to fix a standard of al
cohohc contont for the purpo.e of cf
fectlve enforcement He did not care
to pre(het whethel thiS would be a
conhollIn:! pi ecedent when the court
came to pass 01 the vahdlty of 275
undel oonstltutlOnal plohlbltlOn
gme and electI IC
fill m ploblems
Not only the fal me. but hiS Wife
Will be questIOned 011 thiS pomt She
IS asked whether she has hot or cold
water eleotrlc hghts bath tub gas
fOI Ilium natlO or cookmg and If
she has a telephone
From hiS Igr cuftural analYSIS the
census mnn w II of course show not
only the aCleDge of land under cui
t vatlOn YlCld of the erops of all kmd
a complete census of every pig cow
sheep and head of poulh y thot has a
I egulr I hab tnt on nny funn
Uncle Sam too IS detlrmmmg m
hiS census the character of every m
dusby as well as the extent of ItS
opel atlOn and the capital Invested
The census bureau depends on the
chamber of comme.ce boald of
trade and other commercwl organ
Izatlons for co operatIOn III obtalll
ng thiS data
ThiS IS the fi.st time that the cen
sus was eve) takon III Janumy Here
tofore the work did not sta.t until
early summel But It IS beheved that
a lUI gel pel centage of the populatIOn
Will be c lUght m their homes at thiS
season of the year than In the sum
mer when many Ul e starting on their
VE catIOns
Fill greater work 18 lttached to the
census thiS year than ever befOl e
The volume of questIOns asked IS be
yond thut of 1020
The 1920 cellSUS II cludes III Its
scope not only the populatIOn to de
tetm 0 the number and character
of the countlY s c t zel ry the I ve
stock schedule and ugllcultulal an
alysls wIth ItS supplemental y fores
tl y schedule but data \00 on the Ir
Ilgat on of arid areas and l1rlgatlOn
of swamp laBGS wi eh IS of par ICU
lar nterest to GeolglU and the South
generall� and an analys s too of the
011 weUs and qU8ules
U I cle Sum w II know hiS rountry
thiS yeul bettel th n he ever before
kne v t 01 better than any other
countty knows tself So complete s
the schedule tliat the census w 11 de
tClmme too the numbel lnd char
eter of phYSICal deftc enc es of a
pe n anCi t character such as deaf
ness dumbnesh and blindness among
the les de It, of t1 e co UtlY Out of
the census glows alw8) s an nter
esttng estimate of pol tiC! I chalactel
PRIVATE ·CONTROL
BfGlNS MARCH 1 ST
PRESIDENT ISSUES ORDER RE
TURNING RAILROADS AN EX
PRESS COMPANIES TO THEIR
OWNERS
NOllCE TO THE VOT}':RS OF
BULLOCH COUNTY
CONSUMPTION UNPRECEDENT_
ED AND THERE ARE NO RE­
SERVE STOCKS ON HAND
Atln: tn Jun (J - Why II paper
shortage? This quest on was 'Put
to I local publisher He replied
The COl sumption of print paper
fOI the last tell months h." been un­
IH ecedc ted, hence the pi oduction ca­
pacity of the operating paper III lis of
the ,otld I e ot equol to the COD-
5umptlo 1 demn bd Thel e .s ra no
teSClve stocks of ews pt nt
Ihe pesent co lsumptlOn demand
of Amellcl\n pubhcatlons IS largely
III excess 01 lhe productIOn of Amen'"
en und ClnudH n news pi mt mills
B Iyms! e In the malket from South
An ellca flom Austllli a flom th.,
Ollent and (t om South Afllca Com­
petitive offOis In the open market
s mply I atse p"ces but do not de­
C'lcase plesent PloductlOn by n Sin­
gle ton
Many of the latcer newspapers
lut\ e conti acts With mills for t cer...
tam numbel of tons to be shipped
monthly but thiS contrac ton I 'ge
does not nearly meet thea requlre­
Ile ts hence they must try to buy
I open mUI ket -and as there are
I eally no open mal ket there IS fa­
mme condltlonk Smaller pepera,
With 10 COl trl\ct tOI nage c. nnot get
an 01 der filled at any price the mill.
Simply repol ttng no stock on hand
or In pi aspect
A. to the c�ndltlOlI contmumg­
all au,horltles assert It Will be far
durlllg 1920 and that many
pape.s \11111 be compelled to
cense pubhcatlon In fact many
newspapers have alreudy been push­
ed to thiS extl eme Few know the
plocess of news prll t manufacture,
01 the mllgllltude of the plant nec­
essS! y to take the spruce tlmbel and
mllke It II\to papel A few new mill.
tHe lOW In process of erection but
nOJ e wl\1 be III production befole late
full or early wmter From begm­
n ng of constructIOn It takes about
two years before a paper plants be­
g ns to turn out prmt paper
At the present time nccordmc
to a 10cl\I maufaa. urer who usually
has a bunch of statistICS on hand.
"bout 3 000 000 cord. of wood are
used annually m making paper of
d fferent kmds Papermakmg on a
big scale began m America about
1866 when Yankee IIlventors beg,!D
the use of rushes \
If paper were not wosted so mueh
throughout the world It would not be
so scalce but thiS matter of waste
has become a crymg eVil particular­
ly m the large cltle8 sUld the man­
ufacturers Pn�nr hke rubber ..
commg 1I1to so many varied uses that
It IS hard to tell what )t Will be used
for next
I
•
FOUR ECLIPSES WILL
OCCUR THIS YEAR
SUN ECLIPSE IN MI) Y "NO NOV
EMBER AND MOON IN MAY
AND OCTOBER
CARD OF THANKS
We desIre to express our many
thanks and appleclatlOn f�r the klDd
deeds rendeled us during the IlIne3.
and death of our de r wife and moth­
CI whICh so tenderly hghtened our
burdens of sorrow
M Sm til and Family
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
U D C SOCInI at Jaeckel Hotel
FrIday evenmg JOI 2
· . .
Mr Rupert Riggs spent Mo
Savunnnh on bus ness
SPENT CHRISTMAS IN FLORIDA
Mr and Mrs H H Clanton and
Mrs M L Waters spent the Christ
mas holidays Il F1t L iudcrda!e Iia
with Mrs N R Lew s On their re
tu. n tr J they were the guests of
M. and Mrs W R Clanton n So
vunnllh
U. D. C. ENTERTAINMENT
AT JAfCKEL HOTEL Remember the Name
Take a good look at the
Sack and say to your
Grocer-
On F day even ng Junuary 2
at 8 0 clock the) e will be grven a
progt ess rook party at the J aeckel
Hotel under �Ile ausp c�s of the
locul chapter U DCA pleasing
prcgram has been 01 ranged fOI the
occasion fo. which a charge of $1 00
w.1I be made fhe proceeds are to
be applied to patr otic purposes
The prog: am rs as follows
Rending MIss Nanme Mell Olhff
Solo M ss Bess Lee
M nstrel MI George Donaldson
Speuker for the evening Major
Homer C Parker .I
Be sure to attend and enjoy the
occasion
• • • Mrs J[ D Anderson and ch ldi en
MISS Anna Hughes hns returned have returned to the [ horne In .Tackfrom a visit to relativ es at Ludow IC. sonville FI" after n V1S.t to 1'111
md Mrs W H Sharpe
ENTERTAINED AT DINNER
RISING SUN
"The Flour that Guarantees
tne Biscuits.'
He'll know!
M. nnd Mrs J D Will ams and
da ghter Rebecca Mt and Mrs H
D Vaughn a d fa n ly nd DI and
M. s I W WIlIams of Suva ina h
vet e del ghtfully entertained at din
ne last Fnd3Y by Mr and Mrs John
Powell It the count: y home of Hon
J W Williams
---4_-
Mr Herman S, ddath of Metter
spent Sunday til the c.ty with friends
. . .
JIIr and Mrs Fred W Dai by ind
children spent Christmas in V idalin
• • •
Mr. J R Sinquefield and children
have returned Irom u VISit 10 Suvan
nah
. . .
�Il LeGrande DeLoach WIll leave
F'riday for Arcadia Fla aftCl spend
• g the holidays with his pa ents M r
and MIS A L DeLoach
...
Mt und Mrs C T Proctor have
t eturncd to then horne II Jackson
\ lle Fl. a ft.. a visit to he mo
thei MIS Henry A. dorson Mt • nd Mrs J Z Ke HIIlCk were
• • • hosts at 0 dinner party at then
IIfr and Mrs C H Rem. gto I lome on Zetterower avenue Wednes
huvo returned to the rhome n Ced duy Ihe looms were br gthened
nrtown lifter spending the holidays with Christmas decorat oris a. d holly
with friends an� r�at.:es m the city The guests were Mr and Mrs Dan
MISS W,nllle Towler who IS at Lee M.ss Nelhe Lee Mr and Mrs
• • • tendmg school m MIlledgevIlle spent S L Moore MISS Mary Lou Moore
Mr S.dney Collins of Savannah the hoi days m the cty w.th her par S I Moole Jr Dr and Mrs Carrol
Bpent a few days last week ltl the ents Mr .nd Mrs W B C Towler Moore Ilh and Mrs Hudson WIlson
city • • • and chtldren MI and Mts Brooks
• • • U D C socml at Jaeckel Hotel Mtkell wnd ct-.lldren and Mra HMrs E W ParrIsh and chIldren Fr day evenmg Jan 2 Clark nd ch.ldren
have returned to thmr home m Sa • • •
NASHVILL.II!: ROLLER MILLS
The R.d '"
NA..... v L-L.E TENNHOLIDAY DINNER PARTY
. . .
MISS Om Sc irboi 0 IS spend ng a
few days this week with fl tel ds In
Waycross
MISSES SHUPTRINE HOSTESS
Misses MIldred and Marion Shup
tr-ine were hostesses at a pretty party
Monday evening at their home on
outh Mam streot m comphment to
theIr house guests M.sses Ismn Swam
and GertI'Ude WJilson and Messrs
Robert 8"d James W.lson of Lyons
The house was beautIfully decor
ated I" ChrIstmas colors ferns and
po,nsottas Several ",ontellts w'eJle
enjoyed and dehc.ous punch was
served throughout the evenmg The
guests Included M,sses Isma Swain
Gertl ude WIlson Ann e Brooks
Grtmes Ruth McDougald LUCIle De
Loach W.ld,ed Donaldson Isabel
Hull Lena Bell Brannen Hazel John
on Mm on and M.ldred Shuptrme
Messre Emerson Perklls Frank Dc
Loach PICrce Ma. ttn J B Johnson
G bson Johnston Rufus Monts Wal
Ince Cobb Lestel Dekle and Hmold
Shuptllne
If you borrow $1 000 you would pay $65,.00 per annum which
coven prinCipal and Inlere.t If theloan run. fi .... year. II .1 one
leventh paid up You can pa,. .11 or an,. Part after the fiftb year
.topplnl' all .n.tere.t from date of pyment .r JOU can tet it rua
a. Ion. a. JOU want to wathout any renewal No comm....OD. to
pay A .mall charge •• made for examlnlnl t.tle and land Tb.1
Ie-. ea'lly undentood So easy that �hou.and. of farmer. are bor
rowing from the Federal Land Bani"
o • 0
Dr W H Eilts and MI Brunson
spent last FlldllY In Savannah WIth
frIends
510/0 LONG TIME LOANS 510/0TO FARMERS
vannah
Easy to be happy and do all these thmgs TheIr doing gIves
reason for thankfulness and helps the Government fimsh the vIctory
ElllIY to save WIth (fhllft Stamps and War Savmgs Stamps--
FAftMERS CAN BORROW MONEY AT FIVE AND ONE HALF
PER CENT INTEREST ON FIVE TO FORTY YEARS TIME
PRINCIPAL GETS LESS EVERY YEAR
MI and MIS W G Nev.lle have
returned from Rome where they
spent the hohdays and were accom
pUllled home by MISS Nunnally the
s StCl of Mrs Nev.lle
o • •
M. and Mrs J Conrad M.tchell
have returned to thmr home III Su
vannah after spendmg the holIdays
I the etty w.th h.s parent. Mr and
Mrs J MOIgan M.tchell
o • 0
M sses MRrllou LesteI and Lila
BlItch w II leave Friday for Hollins
Va to I esume then stud es aftm
,pc d ng the hoi days w.th tI ell pu
FOR MRS ANDERSON
• • •
�1l Lee Thompson of Swamsboro
Bpent the holIdays In the cIty Wlth
frIends
000
M.ss Fannlo Chllstmn of Decatu.
IS the guest of Rev and MIS r M
Chrlst18n
M •• If D Anderson was the ho 101
guest at II pretty rook party Wednes
day ufle. noon g ven by Mrs W D
Anderson The house was attracttve
w th Ch •• stmas colors Four tables
of p.ogresslve rook were played af
tel wh ch a salad COUlse was served
The glle,ts were Mesdames H D
A. dOl son W H Sha�'pe Climles
P gue Blooks S.mmons H Booth
W H m tch J A Add.son L M
M kell J H Btett Nott e Allen F
W D.llby Joel Dav.s W H Goff
HllY Cn te Edgat Dekle Dnn Les
tCl J D Lee Nit 1 Koewn COOl ge
WI te slid M s Andelso,
· . .
1111 Hnd M,s John Woodcock
Gam.sVllle
the c.ty
ate vlsltmg lelutIves
• • •
111. s Ehz" beth Downey has 1 e
turned from a V'Slt wtth \ elatlves
Savunnah
CANDLER COUNTY FARMERS HAVE SAVED OVER $15000
IN ONE YEAR BY BORROWING THROUGH THIS BANK
HOME FOR THE HOLIDAYS
· . .
MI and MIS E A Btnnnel we.e
guests of MI nnd Mrs W W Dc
Loach Sunday
• • •
1I11lls Mat 01 al d MI Hll old SI up
til e have retu II ed from n v Sit to
f. 01 ds n Lyo s
• • •
M. Josh Watso of V.d In
the guest of M. and M,s F W
by lIst week end
.0.
M. and lIlls W 'I
Atlanta Rl e the guests of
MIS C 11! M.xon
Ben M ".Ihams a fm mel Bul
loch co nty you g man who has been
attend Ig Columb a Un ve slty III
New York fot the past se elal ye .s
v s a v S tOI to tI e county du g
tl e holld, ys He snow m Ik g h s
lome at mad n N C and left (01
that pI! ce dUl ng tl e p esent week
---­
MRS W A DONEHOO
M s W A Donlh.e fo.mClly a
I es.de It of SthtesbOl 0 d ed at hel
home I Savan lnh T esdny :1 ftc! [\
shol t .lIness w.th tubelculos s The
body was b,ought to Stalesboro fOI
ntel mont a d the bur al was In East IS.do cemetClY yesterd Iy aftemoon
at 3 0 clock
---_.
MRS, N E WILLIAMS
AUTHORIZED TO LOAN IN CANDLER EMANUEL
AND BULLOCH COUN rlES
Apply to
i
GEORGE L. WILLIAMS,
Secretary-Treasurer,
Metter National Farm Loan Association,
Metter, GeorgIa
H+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++,H··I-+++
. . .
M sses W.II e Lee 011 ff Ann e
Lau.e f,l. el M, .10 I Shu 1 tl ne
Lena Bell Btan en and Hazel John
son WIll lem e Mond Iy to' retul n to
thell stud es at Wesleyan College
Macon
· . .
1111 Outland McDougald and Dr
Julu n Qlllttlebnum weI e V •• tOlS to
Savannah Wednesd Iy
• • •
U D C SOCial at Jaeckel Hotel
Fllday evelllng Jan 2
• • •
Mrs W H Shalpe and Mrs H D
Anderson and cilidret wele VlS tors
to Claxton 'I uesday
• • •
Mr und Mrs HUI \ ey BUlI1nen have
retUlned ftom Columbm S C whete
they spe. t the holidays
· ..
MI Harold L.,e hns retUl ned to
Sal d.s after a V'Stt to h.s parents
Mr and Mrs D GLee
. . .
MillS Olemmie ShurlLng spent a
few days last week 1n Sandersville
WIth fllel1(18 and I elatl\ es
o 0 •
Mr R L P. octal' of Moultll e IS
. . .VISIting h,s Ststers MIS L T Den
I
A pm ty composed of M sses It nUl
InUl k and Mtss Ruth Proctor lloyd W!1I1 e Lee Olhffi EVelyn
Mrs J A Addls�n and chlldlcn Wood und Messls Waldo Floyd J
have Ieturned f,om Dubhn where P Foy and F.a. k SillIman. IIttended
they spm t the Chnstmas hohdays a d IIlce In Syl\ �1lI: ;uesdt y evelllng
M.sses
. .
Wlld.ed
M.s NEW Illams aged 78 yea.s
d ed '1 uesOl y mght at the home of
W C Street Reg ster aftel a I III
ness of long stand ng With cancel
lntellnent was at Lowet Lotts C. eek
church at 10 0 clock th s mot n ng
Deceased s SUI v.ved by five daugh
tels and thlee sons nil of whom ale
res.dents of the co IIlty
WIse Spendmg­
AvoIdance of Waste­
Safe Investment-
.
DonaldsOll
Edtth Mae Kenl edy have lett Ined to
CI'I co�a Colle�e Columb a S. 0
afte. spend ng the hoi d Iys w.th
the r patents
WHAT IS THRIFT?
AND MRS WOODCOCK
· ..
M.s W T Sm.th enteltall1ed a
spend the day party Tuesday The
guests were Mesdames Il P 1I1aull
Leon Hall W S PI eetollus S.dney
Smtth and Inman Foy
TI e d. e. p II ty g.ven Wednesday
eve I ng by IIlls W H Aielled at hel
home 0 I South Ma n stt eet was a
lovely complment to Mt and MIS
Joh, Woodcock of Gatnesvllle The
PI etlIly apPolllted table hnd as a
ccnterplcce n graceful 811nngement
of pOll1settas llnd siver candle stIck"
pl.ced ut II tel vnls burmng red ta
pe sHand pamted place catds Wlth
lIttle bells Imgtllg out the old year
and 11 the new \\ etC used The dan
nOI was sClv�d 10 seven courses
Covets wele la.d fOI M. and M,S
John Woodcock M. ,nd Mrs John
Johnston MI and lIiIs Charles PI
gue MI and MIS F,ank Wllhams
MISS M,ld. ed Donaldson and MI and
M.s Aldled
The Government asles us to make saVlng a happy habIt to
make 1919 a year of thankful thqft
Uncle Sam defines thrift as
MRS W P DONALDSON. . .
M.sses Mallon Foy MIldred Don
ald"on Lou.se Foy ltma Floyd lind
Arleen Zetterowel have lett led to
Shol tet College Rome aftel spend
mg the hohdays at home
Mrs W P Donaldson aged about
65 years dted SUI day nIght at the
fam.ly home III South Statesboro her
death bemg ascrtbed to tuberculosIs
Wlth whICh she has been suffetlng for
a short t.me Interment was m East
SIde cemetery Monday afternoon
Bes.des hel husband deceased IS
sUl\�ved by five sons Messls .£ E
R H L I W B and Cordon Don
aldson and tluee daughters
J W Frankl n of Statesboro
Paul Lee and another daughter
of Jacksonv.lle Fla
surely also safe Illvestment
Our thrift servICe IS at your servIce
NATIONAL BANKFIRSTo • •Mr C T Math s of South Ca.o
hna IS the guest of hiS sister MIS
F E Ai. thews durmg the week
.0_
Mr and M,s L L Hall have Ie
tUI ned to thel! home In S, ndersvllle
after 8 weeks v SIt III the c.ty
• • •
DI nnd Mrs J H "hltes de 31 d
I ttle daughtel AlIne are n Atlan
ta VISltI 19 1 elatlves a ld file lds
• ••
MI !. d M.s Brooks S mmons
we. e guests of DI and 1I1ts Ha.r.s
at Sandelsv.lle on Chltstmas day
· . .
MJSS Janie Lou Brannen NIta
Woodcock and 1I1tss AIleen Cone Mve
leturned flom a \ISlt to Savannah
. . .
Mrs Callie Joyner has returned
to her home m MIllen after a VISIt
to her daughtel Mrs A A Flandel's
• .- 0
Mr and M,s Ralph. Hllr,.,so", and
chIldren have returned to theIr home
In Cheater after a VISIt to Ms H G
Eventt
• • •
Mr and Mrs W,ll Peebles have
returned to thelr home m Augusta
after a Vlalt to Rev and Mrs R M
Booth
,. . .
Mrs J D Fletcher and httle
daughter Ehzabeth spent last Frl
day in Stilson the gue,Bt of her pa r
.nts
M ss Nelhe Lee enteretall cd at a
spend the d. v p II ty Tu sduy The
guests wei e M sscs MalY Lou Moot e
EUl cc Hass e ESSie :11 d Mat e
and 1If ss Malgoltle Mtch
MISS TEMPLES ENT.ERTAINS
.
Tlyulsday evenmg Dec 25 11 de
• BRICK STORES FOR RENT
I �htful entOl b nme twos gtve I by I expect to b Hid three brIck stores'" 20x75 feet on West Mam street durM.ss Mae Temples at her beautIful
mg the spllng and pal tICS who ate
s bUlban lome n hono of hel both Ithml mg of go ng lIltO busmess cane 1I1t Po veil ]If Temples lll� co s sec me abou} a;t0J;�ANNEN• M ss Less.e Lee FlUnkhn rJ een
(lllIll3tc) No 4 Courtland Sta d .ed was the colol scheme
===============�"";;,:,,,,,;""",;;,,,=====,,,,,=======,,,,,===,;,,,,=======gol essl c convCl sutlO be ng the mn n
featu. e of the e, ellllg Pll11ch was
sel\ ed by I tt1e M.sses Matga. et Cone
a HI M 11 Y Flllnklln Those present
\\e e M sses Less e FranklIn Mellose
Ken edy Ethel Andelson Alna nd
Ethel Rackley W Idled Donaldsol
Ed.th Mae Kennedy Maty W.llcox
Pen '0 Allen Ruby AkinS Kat.e Lou
Denmlll k Lucile Pal ker luelle Bmn
ne I My. tie and VennlC Mae A der
SOli N tu FlanklIn MalY Lee Tern
Mabel Donaldson W,ll e Lee
Joe Fletcher Camilla
Henrlettl Parrtsh Peml An
Messrs Challes TUlneI of
Gordon Rushmg and B E
B,own of Claxton John Zetterower
Cu.1 and Cec I Andersot Cal son
Jones Vaugh Wallace Floyd War
t en Willie Gould Jack and Eustae.,
Rufus Monts
Albeit
SEA ISLAND BANKvannah and Messls Frank AldOl
Da, Arden aId MOlgan A. dOl of
Sn,"nnah "ele spend the day guests
of M ss Itene Al den Sunda�
Statement of condition at close of Business Dec. 16th, 1919
· . .
RESOURCESD Juhan Quattlebaum was
at a pletty luncheon at hIS home on
North Ma n street The table was
gt aced WIth a dnmty artangement of
red loses as a celltelp.ece CO\ ers
we. e Imd for D. H belt Kem edy
Dr Frank WIlson Dr J A Dtllard
D Carrol Moore Messrs Outland
McDougald Albert Quattlebaum M,s
A W Quattlebaum and Dr QUDttie
LIABILITIES
Loans and dIscounts $476,167 20 Ca)lAtal Stock $ 50,00000
Bonds and U S Treas- Surplus _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 50,000 00
ury CertIficates __ 175,317 51 UndIVIded Profits _ _ 20,84424
Furmture and fixtures 5,00000 DepOSIts 937,099.76
Real estate _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 9,200 00
Cash m vault and due
from banks 392,25H 29· . .
M,'S Harry Sm.th was hostess to
the membels of the Young Matrons
Cillb at her home 01 Broad street
Wednesday afternoon The rooms
wete bl ght wlth Chllstmas decora Go don WalllOck
ttons The guests mcluded Mesdames \\ IICON Lestel
H",b",t Kennedy Hube.t Jones Eu Wlters Inm'
gene Wallace Tom Outland
BUStl1 piesJones Leroy Co\\.rt F,ank B Ifoul _Inmnn Foy F H W Ison J A DIU D C soc.al at Jaeckel Hotelunl Chas McAlstel a d M•• SmIth II d I� e el11lg Jan 2
$1,057,94400 $1,057,94400• 0 •MIS.eJl Ruth McDougald M.ldred
Shuptrllle LUCIle DeLoach babel
Ha'l snd Mr Outland spent Wednes
day In Savannah
Deposits Dec. 16, 1919
Deposits Dec. 16, 1918
-$937,09976
S46,092.Se
� Gain in one Year $391,007.26 ��.�rIVY'rIVV''''''Y.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.'V'YY'.v.''·.·.·.·.''''.'''''.·.·.·''''·.·.·.".·J'.·.....·•·••...".·.·.·.·.·.·.·rI'.·.·.·.·.."'rI'rA.v.
BU l�LOC I-I rl-'IMES
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A COUNTY PRIMARY
8RICKLAYfRS WIN DEMAND
FOR INCREASED WAGES
DoLLAR PER HOUR IS TO BE
GENERAL DEMAND FOR AN EAR
I Y DATE MEErS NO OPPOSI
TION
At the meet. g of Democ"h,c
voters held m Statesboro Monday
mot trig the do to f01 the county
Democrat o pt mary was set for Wed
nesday F"b, unt y 18th The demand
for an eall) dute hnd come to be
generall) I ecog zed lnd no object
tlOn was offeted to the dute adopted
A motIOn to select Wed lCsday Feb
] ual y 11th vould hove p. e .Ied ex
cept for the fact that cIty COUlt WlII
probably be n sess on at that ttme
llld t W IS not des. red to
confl.ct
It \ S ordeled that tl e leg stla
tal 00 ce s slould beg n to p. ep" e
the vote.s lists 0 I Janumy 24 nnd
that the date fOl entlles hould close
at 1001 on Jnnuul Y 31
The meetmg \\ IS only fa t1y well
otte. ded dlle to the conllltton of the
weatheI Many d.stllcts of the coun
ty were not repI esented at all
In sp.te of the cold atmosphere
sUlroundlng the assemblage of party
1 epresentatlves there was qUite a
Ilttfe wmmth and enthus asm III the
diSCUSSions
Chall man Howell Cone declIned
re electIOn and Chas P.gue who has
se. ed as secretary for the past two
ye Irs was elellted m h •• stead Rup
elt R ggs was made secretllly of the
comm.ttee
Comm"'teemen were <amed fOI
the eounty complt.mg two mel"bers
for each mllttla dlsttlct as follows
Slllkhole-Mllledge Rushll g W
Anderson
Club House-L 0 R sh lJ John
E Coli ns
STATESBORO. GA" 1920
BREWERS TO PUT 'UP UNClE SAM ASKS
YET ANOTHER fiGHT POINHD QUESTION
��e�� :�h��� ho���V��'t\�h:��Ot:e� :�:lpUBliSHER EXPlAINSemployed III e not Cllumcflted \V th "
lhe ot ci tczul "C � nts WHy'--PAPER SHORTA�EIII �':y a�:��,e, PO�b�l�e :,al��I� \p��I:: ,• etltut or is omitted flam the enu CONSUMPTION UNPRECEDENT.of U �t I ouscl old Men 111
ED AND THERE ARE NO RE-
SERVE STOCKS ON HAND
Atlanta Ju I G - "hy a paper
RECOGNIZED AS THE SCALE WILL ASK SUPREME COURT TO
OF PAY AFTER THIS TIME RESTRAIN ENFORCEMENT OF
EIGHTEENTH AMENDMENT
One doll a I pel tlOUI IS to be recog
nized as the scale of wages fo� bricklayei s III Statesboi 0 nftel th s
I'his sc lie is the outc-ome of a ht
vorkmen wh ch begun I ist week and
had about t e Iched a settle. ei t yes
t.. day
The e h" been co lS del .ble con
stl uct on wOlk goltlg 01 111 States
bOlO dUI ng the ent Ie flit UI d Vin
to At the beg I g the late of
pay was $7 50 pe, day of ten houl s
Adem Ind fOl a nil chou. doy at the
same wages was then y.elded to and
\\33 soo 1 followed by an nCle lse to
85 cents pel hOl t Lost week thele
nose appul c t necess ty fOI blllg
g 11 om the Ol ts.de some addt
tlOnal \\olkmcn who wc�e to recClVC
$1 00 pel hou. fhen the local
vo kmen demanded the same wages
I 0 few da� s there was a suspel
s on of \\ 01 k wh ch howevcl wns
1 esumed upon 11\ acceSSIon to the
de. aneb of the brlcklaye.s
There has neVCr been so much/con
structIolI work 111 ploglesS at one
tIme befol e us thel e .s now and the
outlook IS fot a continuance of the
actiVities for some time to come A
number of bulldtngs are just about
leady to commence und othms are
contemplated It looks thelefore liS
If the bllcklnyers willi IJave 'their
hands full for awhile at the plesent
lUte of wages
-----
SHERifF TAKES THIEVES
WHO R08BED ALDRED
.
HIGH CLASS WEARING APPAREL
WAS HOBBY OF WATTS AND
DOUGLAS
Lockhart--Joe Pall sl B
A.
Bull e
B. ar Patch--J W W. gl t VI J
Blnnnen
Hag -J E Hodges D B Frank
1111
COUtt House-T J Denmolk
B Turner
Lllston-D N Ntchols W
Hughes
Bay-D G Lamer W C Hughes
Brooklet-M J McElveen
Clomley
Em t--J R Groovel D A
W,th the arlest th.s mornmg of
Jack Watts and Fred Douglas a paIr
of young cololOd sports 1 es.dmg on
tI e westeln Itmlts of Statesboro
Shellff DeLoach and Deputy M.tchell
IOU ded up the two champIOns of
the ptlfellng gang whose tastes run
fBI III to tho claSSIC
Last FrIda, ntght the store of WH Aldred was cntCled and a vast
quanttty of fancy merchandIse WDS
take I A cal eful Invest.gatlOn d,s
closed th{'t the losses ran almost ex
elusl\ ely to Silk and h.gh class wear
Illg appm el A couple of su.t cases
weI e taken fl om �tock and served to
lug away the pelf SherIff DeLoach
�.e�te �: I��e�n�:�e::s t��:: e:��al�
colored g.rl was wearIng some h gh
class hos elY of the sll'Ie g. ade thath d been missed flom A\uled s storeWIth th,s as a clue Watts and Doug
las vere finally spotted and then ar
lest thls)morntng ploved that the
shol if s theory was COllect
W,th them the sherIff and h,s dep
uty I ecovel ed more than $150 worth
of the merchand se The boys Ul e
now in Jail
t
nen
Blttch-A J Metts W C Akms
Portal-W J Dav s J C ParrIsh
Followlllg the mass meetlllg a
meetlllg of the executive committee
was held at wh eh r .Ies were formu
10 ted for the prImary whICh al e as
follows
Th.t the vote of any person who.e
name appealS on voters 1st m ly be
challenged by Po nyone desll mg .0 to
do as to whether or not the saId vot
er WIll SUppOlt the nommee of saId
pllmary and that no candtdate wtll
be decla. ed the nommee for the of
fice to willch he IS elected .f It can
be satlBfactollly proven to the ex
ccubve commIttee that he has used
any form of mtoxlcants 01 allowed
It to be used In the furthelance or m
behalf of h •• campa gn for the office
of which he IS a candIdate and that
ar yo 1e deSiring to prefet chmges
against any candlClate us ng such
means or causll g to be used shall
have unt.1 noon of February 19th
1920 to file complamts and chalges
Wlth the execut,ve committee of saId
EMANUEt ELECTS HER
SHERIFF FOR ANOTHER TERM
Fllends of OtiS Coleman Em�n
uel county s popular sherIff Wlll be
IIlterested to leal n th It the votels
of h s county m the.r p. malY yes
terday re elected h.m fOI anothel
term MI Coleman was one of thecou Ity �
county olf.,lllls who came I tQ officeThe fullow�g assessments "'tere just m time to fall hetr to the dtaftmade aga nst co d.dutes desmng to
"01 k of Uncle Sam He d.d h,smake the race for the respectIve of
duty \.ell and the voters d d well tofiees to WIt
ew II d h m for fa thful SCl"V'cesCoroner nnd SUIVOYOI lone tax
collectOl $1500 tux lecel\eI $15
shellff $20 clelk $25 sobc tOI of
the c ty COUlt of Statesbolo $25
Old. nl\1 $20 eOmmtS"lOneIS of
roaas $5 tI easuter $10 school sup
el ntendent $1�
That tmele shall be employed
thtee ftee ho OOIS u. d two cl·tks
at $3 00 each pel day In all tI e d s
tncts II the co Int� except the
1909th wi ch 0 stl ct shall have two
vOtll g pi CCl11cts each pI ec ct 111 the
1209th u stt ct to h, ve tl ee fvee
holdOlS and two cle. ks a d that all
those whose nnmes beg n �th A a d
through lhe M s shall VOtA at plecmct
No lInd f,am N to Z at pleellct
No 2 Iso tbt tI ee co tClS be
started to counting the \ otes as sooll
as t.s co lsldm e I p,a t cuble by the
rna. agelS of tl e two booths a d that
each of the manug .. s clet ks a d
COl ntels be pa d the same as those
of othel d stt cts
MAKES CLERKS
A NEW YEAR S
bllS ess
successful
fill",
CENSUS TAKER REQUIRED
LEARN WHETHER THE FARM
HOUSE HAS A BATH TUB
(Mo n .g News)Nev Yo k J., 5-Anotlel fight
{OJ 2 75 poi cent beet w II be made
befo e the Un ted St. tes SUPI erne
Co It acco: di g to Emoty R Buck
ne \\ ho was nssoc utecl With Elihu
Root as counsel Ioi Jacob Ruppert,
ag I nst whom the Ulllted States Su
PI ell e Cou. t deCided today I
M Root S til m IS counsel fOl
CllIlstmll Fe genspnn n N 0\\ J Cl sey
ble\\lng cOlpolatlO winch IS seek
I11g to I estulln cnfolccmol t of the
elgl tcenth nmcndment In \ New J er
sey The bIll of compll t n tho
case says that 2 75 per cent be.. IS
not ntox cutmg nd that Buch fact
has been defillltely detetrn ned
demonst tltod by expel ence
Ihe q .estlon whetheI 275 pet
cent beel cn be sold afteI tl e Clgh FUI me .s mode. n enough to use bath
tcenth me dl:ler t IS effective must ..tubs telephOl cs and othor such mod
be dec dod n tho futtll c said Mr ern COIlVC1lIenc.es
Blick c. Today s dects on affects And when til cle Sam gets through
Its status only undel \ \I time plohl hiS enumeration 1 e clln tell you lot
b tJO Todr..y S Lec SIO 1 lelates only only how mnr y ersons thele nrc In
tp the wm pO\lCl s of COl g ess WI en h.s fam Iy but also how ma y bees
the arne dment IS effective ql estlOns thel C D J C III the countJ y to stmg
\\ II be • alsed lOt only as to the \ alldl them FOl the 1920 cel sus wtll m
ty of ts pasolng but also whethel e1udo all th s mfo. matlOn, w.th an
01 not on mtoxicatlllg beel can be aITt clltu. II a IIYSIS des g. ed to be
sold under It n 01 c compl el 01 sive than evCJ: before
Mr Bucknel sow a I y of hope In ",!I e 130 YO!' s the censlIs has been
the fuct thnt the court was dlVlded tlkm
shoi tuge? 'II Is quest 011 was 'Put
t1 e census mnn
ot .egmd m ts ge emily ac
cnso ro tI e cenSUB mOl It
inCH S l gloup of PClSOIS l\lng to
gethe ., n dwell ng plnce They ate
II I -ted as one falll Iy 01 house
laid tI ough they may be no relatIOn
"t nil If these pelsons occupy sep
a ate POl tlOns of the house \\ .th sep
II ate househ6lds they Ul e hsted as
SC)lUlnte fnmll os
There 1lI e some ciJ!Stll1ctlons too
as to the co lstructlOn of bUllellng.
A nouble decker tenement bu.ldtng
.f .t has but one door or an apart
me lt house With one doOi IS countcd
as OJ e dwellIng regardless of... )il)\v
many persor s hve m It while per
versely enough 'ny bUilding no mat
tel how small but havlllg partlttons
d v d ng It Rnd huvlI g two entrances
sume wns co lSldered Us two separate
dwell II g houses Apartment house.
WIth first and second floors but wtth
to a locnl publisher He renlied
The co isumptinn of pr nt paper
fOI the lust ten mOL ths has been un­
pt ecedented hence the p.oductlOn ca­
pac t� or the opetatlng papCl m.lls ot
the \\ olld • e ot equol to the con­
sumption dcma1'd Thul C !l'ire no
I esci ve stocks of news Pillt
lhc p esent 0 1St mptlOll demand
o( Amet can IlubhcatlOns 's IDl gely
1 excess 01 Lhe plodllctton of Ameri­
ca 1 and CUlludlOn news PIlOt mills
B , CI S • e n the ll1Dl ket from South
A. ellCll ftotll Austrulu flom th"
O. cnt n Id II om Soutll Aftlca Com­
pet t.vc OrrOl s .n the open rna. ket
stmply I a se ptlces but do not de
I ease pI csent pi oductlon by a sln­
glo ton
Mony of the laleer newspapers
hnve conti acts w th mIlls for u cer
taln • umbOl o( tons lo be sh.pped
monthly but thiS contrae ton ••ge
does not nearly meet thOlr rcqulre­
•• ents hence they must tlY to buy
n open m 11 ket -und ns there are
• cally no open market there .s fa­
mine condttIon� Smaller peper.,
w th I 0 contract tOt nHge Cr nnot get
an o. der filled ut any price the mIll.
s.mply loportlllg no stock on hand
O[ III plospect
As to the c�ndtt.o I conttnumg­
all authorltles assert It wtll be far
\\orse dur. g 1920 und th It many
smull papets \\Itll be compelled to
cease publtcntlOn In fact many
newspapers have already heen push­
ed to thIS extl'eme Few know the
plocess of news print manufacture,
01 the mugllltude of the plant neo­
essol y to take the spruce tlmbeI and
muke It mLo papeI A few new mtll.
ule now In process of ercctlon but
nOJle WIll be III production befole late
fun or early Wtnter From begm­
n ng of constructIOn It takes about
two years beforo a puper plants be­
gins to turn out print paper
At the present t.me accord inC
to a local maufae! urer who usually
has a bunch of .tatlstICs on hand,
ubout B 000 000 corda of wood are
used annually m making paper of
d fferent ktnds Papermakmg on a
b.g scale began m AmerIca about
1866 when Yankee mventors beg'tn
the use of rushes \
If puper were not w"sted so much
throughout the world .t would not be
so Bcarce but th.s matter of wasta
has become a crymg eVIl partIcular­
ly In the large cltles Bald the man­
ufacturers Pa••r hke rubber I.
coming mto so mnny var.ed uses that
It IS hard to tell what 't wIll be used
for next
I
01 todtly S dOCISI011 but was not en
cOUlaged by that port 0 I of the rna
JOtlty deCISIOn sayll e that Congress
had power to fix a standard of al
cohollc content for the purpo.e of cf
fcctlve enforcornent He d.d not core
to pre(llct whethCl thiS would be R
conti oJlme' PI ccedent when the court
came to PBSS on the valld.ty of 275
undel constltutlOnal ploh.bltIon
It lIms to sho v low the plOblems
of fa m opC1atlOll 1 e worked out
undel modol n ('ond tons In the sur
vey w.lI be lllcluded a new phas'
whICh Will show how combustIOn en
g ne and elect. Ie motOI apply to
fmm ploblems
Not only the fmmet but h,s w.fe
WIll be questIOned On th.s POInt She
.s asked whether she has hot or cold
water ole�tr.c lights bath tub gas
fOJ 11111mlnutlOn or cooking and If
she has a telephone
From h s agr cuftural analys.s the
census man Will of course show not
only the aCt eDge of land under cui
ttvatlOn YICld of the crops of all kmd
a complete census of every pIg cow
sheep and head of poultry th t has a
I egul • hab.tat on any falln
Uncle Sum too IS dete rmtntng In
hiS census the character of every In
dustLy as well as the extent of ItS
op .. atlOn and the capital Invested
The census bureau depends on the
chumber of commClce boald of
trade and other commercud organ
IzatlOns for CO operatIOn In obtam
Illg thta data
Th.s .s the filst t.me that the cen
sus was evel tuken m January Hel C
to fore the work did not stalt unt.1
eurly summe. But It .s belIeved that
a lurger petcentage of the populatIOn
Will be c IUght III then homes at thiS
season of the yea 1 than nl tho sum
mer when m my me starting on thclr
VEcatlons
Fm greater work s attached to the
census thiS year than ever bcfore
The volume of questIOns asked IS be
yond th"t of 1920
The 1920 census mcludes III .ts
scope not only "the r.opulatlOn to de
tetm.le the number nnd character
of the cou. tlY s c ttzenry the hve
stock schedule an I ag .cultUlal an
alysls W1th Its supplementa. y fores
tlY schedule but data �oo on the .r
ngatlOn of and ureas and IrtgatlOn
of sw lmp 1al as wl cit IS of pattlcu
lat mterest to Geolg", and the South
generall, Ilnd an analys.s too of the
011 wells and qual lies
Uncle Sam w II know h.s country
th,s yeaI bettel thon he ever before
K e\\ t 01 bettel than any other
countlY knows .tself So complete .s
lhe schedule tliat the census Wlll de
telmlne too the lUll bet aJ d cha!
cteI of phys.cal deflcwnc es of a
pel ma OJ t character such as deaf
ness dumbness and b1tnd less among
the I �3 det ts of the couglly Out of
tl e census g ows always an lntcI
estmg estImate of poltt.cal chamcte.
rhe 1990 at as bet\l ee neg a and
\\ hlte
-
populutlOn th,OUghol t tl e
SOlth fnd evel .n the bOldCl
\ II be n f etol of pate Itlal
FOUR ECLlPSfS WILL
OCCUR THIS YEARPRIVATE ·CONTROL
8fGlNS MARCH 1 ST
SUN ECLIPSE IN M� Y AND NOV
EMBER AND MOON IN MAY
AND OCTOBER
W.th two ecltpses of the moon
Rnd two pm tlUl eclIpses of the sun
1920 IS schedulod to wttness four of
these mterestlllg phenomena of the
celest.al bodIeS upon whtch the peo
pic Ilways look With mere worthless
mtCJ est and awe
The main event of the hst because
of the scope wtth whIch It may be ob
sel"Ved ,.. 11 be a total eclIpse of the
moo. May 2 vls.blo here The be
gmlllng wtll be v.sible generally m
Europe Western ASia Africa the
fndwn ocen.ru except eastern portIOn
AtlantiC ocean eaatern NOI th Amerl
Cll except the extreme northwestern
portIOn South AmerIca and the ellst
Cl n port.on of the PaCific ocean
Echpses wtll be .s follows
A partInI ecl pse of the sun on the
May 27 vls.ble hore vlstble to the
gl eatel part of AustralIa and the In
dIan occnn
A total eclipse of the moon on Oc
tobel 27 mVls.ble to {astern part of
No. th Ame. ca fhe begl,(lmng WIll
be vls.ble generally m westel n North
Amellcn the I aClfic ocean Au�aha,
ASia except tho westem portIOn and
the portIOn of the IndIan ocean, the
e d ng vls.ble generally m western
portion of fuCIfiC OCC! n ASia Aftlcaand Eutop except the westem par
bon
A pa. tIol ecl pse of the sun on the
mornmg of November 10 VISIble
here
The yeat 192D"'compllses the lattel
part of the 144th and the begmnmg
of tho 145 yenrs of American Inde­
pendence al'd cal responds to the
yeat 6633 of the Jul an perIOd the
yeal 5681 of t c Hebtew CIa beg.ns
at su lset September 12 the yem of
2672 smce tlte foundat.on of Rome
accold.ng to Vatlo the year 2580 of
the Japanese era und to the nmth
yeaI of the pet od entItled Ta sho
the yell! 1339 of the Mol cmmedan
ela 01 the yeul of Heg ra begms lit
sunset on September 14 fhe filSt
by of the yeal •• the 2 422 325th day
s nee the announcement of the Jul 1111
pelod
CARD OF THANKS
PRESIDENT ISSUES
TURNING RAILROADS AN EX
PRESS COMPANIES TO THEIR
OWNERS
Washmgton Jan 6 -ContI 01 and
operatIOn of the natIon s raIlroads
assumed by the government as a war
measure two yenrs ago Will rcvcrt
to the ownera of the 181lroad proper
tIes next March 1 unless congress
by legIslatIOn fixes an earher date
PreSIdent WIlson through a proc
lamatlOn Issued last mght fixlllg
Mal ch 1 as the date of the return
put at rest speculatIOn I as the tIme
of the ha. dmg buck of the roads
The pI estdent III h.s lust announce
ment regardmg the return made m
an address to congl ess In May saId
he mtellded to turn back the roads at
the end of the year
By "Inothet p od1amab on Issued
w.th that m regard to the lallroads
the preSIdent 01 del ed tho elIssolutlOn
March 1 of tbe AmClICan Ra.lway
Expless Company wh.ch was formed
July 1 �918 under gO\ elnment dl
rectlOn by con';;;lIdatlOn of the Wells
Fmgo Adams AmerICnn and South
ern Oompanles
Exte ISlOn by two months of the
announccd time fOl I eturn of the
ra.lroads was made saId a statement
from the Wlute House accompany
ng the ploclamrt on because con
gless had not enocted leg.slatlOn to
meet conditIOns mCldent to the
cha. ge III cont.ol the statement saId
and had been adv.sed nerther the
181honds nOr the express compa11l s
a. e able to manage thell plopeltteS
f the pi In to abandon govel nment
Deceml er 31 should be
We deslrc to express OUr many
thanks and appl eClUtion for the kmd
deeds rendeled us dun Ig the .lIne3s
and death of our dear WIfe and moth
eI whICh so tenderly hghtened our
burden. of sorrow
M Sm th and Fam.ly
NOTICE TO THE VOT�RS OF
BULLOCH COUNTY
JOHNSON MOVES
TO EMANUEL
P, e d \\ 11 len erested b lemn
oj lhe • ccc t I cmoval of J J\[anley
flom Bulloch to Emanuel
He h s leen llesdent
666 qUickly
Can
"I 0 Apr
- POLlflCAL
BUU..OCtl nME.S A�D STA'fESBORO NEW3 THURSDAY, JANUARY 8, 1920
After mature consideration I here­
by announce my candidacy for the
office of tax collector of Bulloch coun­
ty subject to the Democratic primary.
I 'will appreciate any support given
rna. nnd if elected will discharge the
duties of the office 10 the best of my
ability. p. R. McELVEEN.
I hereby announce my.clf as candi­
dolo for r-ountv superintendent of
schools for next term••ubject to the
ensuing primary. I solicit the suuport,
of the voters of Bulloch county. I
have been tenchinc-in this countv for
rhh-tv years nnd nrn now engt'.ged ill
leaching. If elected I will .,;ivo the
office my closest attention.
Respeetfu Ill' vours,
W. T. WOMACK.
To the Vute rs of Bulloch County:
Subject to the rules of the ap­
proaching democratic primary. I
hereby announce myself a candidate
for re-election to the office of Tax
Collector of Bulloch county.
I will appreciate the vote nnd influ­
ence of fill who can ["ive me their sup­
port.
Thnnking all who have helped me
in the Tlllst, I hope I may lllerrit your
Eupport t;fl'nin.
Very respectfully.
FRED W. HODGES.
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
- After due consideration I have
definitey decided to enter the race
ior county school superintendent, nnd
herehy announce myself a candidate
for that pOSItion, subject to the next
ricmo"ratlc primary. If elected. I
promise a fnilhful discharge of the
dUlies of the office.
, L. D. RUSHING.
1 am " cnndidut. for Tax Colleclor
of Bulloch county. subject to lhe :1P­
pronchin� Dcmocr:'tlc primOI y. Your
support will be appreciated.
T R. RUSHING.
FOR CLERK SUPERIOR COURT.
This is to info.m the voters of Bul_
loch county, that I Bm a candidate
for re-election to the office of clerk of
the superiOr court of Bulloch county.
subject to the next Democratic pri­
mary. At the completion of my pres_
ent term. I will have I.eld this office
one term, and if my record as clerl(
and my conduct and munDg'erricnt of
the atl'airs of this office has been such
that it will warrant an endorsement
from the voters, I will certainly ap­
preciate their support in the coming
election. It has been my hIghest en­
denvor and g'l'eatest ambition to make
the people of this county an efficient
and conscientious clerk.
I greatly appreciate the support
given me in the PI e\ iOUJ election, and
if such SUPPOl't is: l�;ven me in the
coming election. T wi\! cOl,linue to To the Voter of Bulloch County:lill this office to the best of my abiltt.y. I hereby announce myself a candi-
Assuring epch and everyone of date for re-election to the office of
due appreciation for anything donc Or
I sheriff. subject to the will of the peo­.aid in my oehali in this campllign. I pIe BS expressed in the comillg Demo-
am, c}'atic prmlUry. For the term which
DAN N. RIGGS. I have been permitted to serve you,
r have done my best tcr render faithful
servioe which should meet your ap­
proval. I hope I have merited a COll­
tinunnce of Lhe honor which I UgoUill
seek at your hands.
Very truly,
W. H. DeLOACH.
Respectfully. ,
W. R. ANDERSON. Sr.
fo the Voters Qf Bulloch Countv:
•Uter considerin� the duties of the
lherltl' and tl,e demands of my fdends.
1 have decided to offer myself for
oJlection to thiS offioe.
I have held tJ,e office two yenrs,
1915.and 1916, and having made two
:.'tlces. I wish to thallk my frIends
!or their loyal support in the past.
)Iso foJ' their kindness to me and my
help wltile in office. and solicit tho
mpport of each voter in the al1-
,)I'08ching primary. If elected. I pro_
Jlise to dlscl",rge (he dt:ties or the
JfI1ce to t1,e b ot of my ability.
Yours truh.
B. T. !'.'ALLARD.
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
I hereby anllounce myself a cnn�.·
dute for county commissioner, sub­
ject to the coming primary. 1n mak­
inJt this anuouncement. I make to the
people on Iy this one pledge: to serve
them to the best of my_obllity tn the
future as 1 have in the past.
Respectfu lly,
J. C. FINCH
FOR COUNTY TREASURER.
To the Voters of Bulloch Coun�>,:
I hereby announce mysclf a ennui­
dute for the offic� of slterlff of Bul­
loch c unty subject to the next pri­
mo,·y. I feol that I am fully compe·
tent to 1\11 this office properly. If I
did not feel so I would not burden
t 10 people with my c!1l1cild:Jcy. Dc­
si";ng to fill thIS office for tile pay it
carl'les with it, I earnestly soliCit the
support of the votel's of Bulloch
cO�lnty.
To the Voters of Bulloch Countl':
At the solicitation of r.·iendH. I
hel'eby annonnce myself fI candidate
for road comml�SIOnel' subiect to the
Democmtic I"'imnry of 1920. I shall
appreciate the support of all t,he vo­
ters, and invite those who !'fl9Y not
know me perspnallv to inqUire care­
full,. among those who know me as to
my fitness for the office.
Respeclfully.
NATHAN E. HOWARD.
I again announce myself a candi­
date for coronel' of Bulloch county.
Bubject to the Democrntic pl'lIn�I'y, I To 'he Vote=s of Dul10ch COl.IIlLy:
sh' 11 dischul'ge the duties of the of- I take thIS n'"th�d of announcinl!
lice with the utmost care if elect"d, Ull,t I am a cal�dldate f�r co�ntl'
Bnd WIll appre'" te the supryort of the treasuret:. and WIll •.pprec�nte your
votcr� isupport In the nommtll1g' pl'lmar.y,".
D. Q. STANfo'ORD. J. S. L. MILL ,R.
FERTiLIZERS.
Sec me befol'e buying your rerti­
ltzer. I am still with the Georgia
ChemIcal Works. Augusta. G".
(8jantfc) . D B. LEST7R.
NOTICE.
\Vc Gre prepared Lo lhrctsl! YOLlr
pens nnd bcuns. TIring them and
get them the some day.
STATESBORO MILLING CO.
(8jan2tc)
I
Vou Halle fried the Rest, Now Try the Best
REnUY=TO=WEDR SDLE
.DOWN GO PRlCE�!
Think About It! Watch For It!! Prepare For It!!!
IN PUTTING ON THIS SA'LE WE HAVE BUT ONE O�JECT IN
VIEW-TO CLOSE OUT EVERY DOLLAR'S WORTH OF
READY-TO-WEAR IN THE STORE-AND IN ORDER TO
DO THIS VAl.UES WILL NOTBE CONSIDERED, SO PRICES
THAT WILL MOVE THE GOODS AT ONCE WILL BE OB-
SERVED.
.
Come to this Sale in the firm belief that you are going to have the
opportunity of buying goods at actually less than the cost of manu­
facture, and you shall not be disappointed,
-- SALE OPENS--
Saturday,. J�n. 3rd and Closes Jan. 17th
INTERESTING PRICES.BELOW WE-QUOTE YOU A FEW
LADIES' COAT SUITS
$25.00 Coat Suit.- $17.25
$20.00 Coat SUIts $13.S5
$00.00 Coat Suits --------- $38.95
m:gg g�:� ��\�� ===�===========.==J�t.:�
LADIES' COATS
$60.00
$55.00
$45.00
$38.50
$35.00
Coats, Sil Ie price
Coats, sale price
Coats, sale price
Conts, sale price
Coats, sale price
- - - - $35.95
------- $32.50
- - $29.95
- - - - $24.85
------- $20.75
$30.00
$28.50
$20.00
$18.50
Coats, snle price
Coats, sule price
Coats. sale price
Coats. sulp pnce
______________ $18.45
______________$17.95
______________ $14.45
______________$12A5
MISSES' COATS
$1750 Coats. sale price $12.95
�10.00 Coats. sale prICe $_6.95
$30.00 Coats. sale price - $22.98
$22.50 Coats, s"le pnce ----- $16.75
CHILDREN'S COATS
That range in price from $3.50 to $23.00. sale price WIll be from $1.95 to $14.95.
LADIES'DRESSES
We still have on hand a swell line of Ladies' Dresses consisting
principally of Serges, T1'icoletts, and Satins whtch range in price
from $12.50 to $50.00. These w'ill be put on sale $8.50 to $33.50
SKIRTS
An excellent line of Skirts which formerly sold from $3.00 to
$12,50 will also be sacrificed. Sale price $2.25 to $7.95
MEN'S SUITS
$45.00 Gold Bond Suits, sale price $35.00
$40.00 Gold Bonel Suits, sale price $29.95
$35.00 Gold Bond SUIts, s"le price $27.85
$30.00 SUIts (old value) $23.00
$25.00 Suits (old value) --- . __ $18,.45
$22.50 Suits (old vulue) $16.95
MEN'S OVERCOATS
$18.50 Overcoats (old value) $13.95
$15.00 Mackinaw Coats ---- $12.00
$12.50 Mack""lw Coats $ 8.95
$37.00
$35.00
$25.00
$22.50
Gold Bond Overcoats, sale prioe $29.00
Gold Bond Overcoats. sale prIce $27.00
Overcoats (old value) -- $18.96
Overcoats (old value) $18.45
In this sale you will find extra 10\1" bargain prices on the follow­
ing lines: Boy's Suits, Raincoats, Men's Trousers, Sweaters for all
the family. -
No.9 North
Main Stre,et.
WE ARE IN THE MARKET FOR BEEF
FOR CONGRESS.
One 1918 model Dodge 5·passellger touring car in good condition.
One Overland 90 6-passenger, in good condition.
One praetically new Ford touring car in good coudition.
To the Voters pi the First Congres­
sional Dist"ict of Geor.,;t:l:
In con�t..l'mity with a statement
heretofore made, I avail myself of
this opportunity of formally an­
nouncing my candidacy for Congrc&&
from this district tn the next primary.
Arter carefully and seriously consid­
erinA'the matter. I believe that I may
be able to .erve the people in some
mvtters of vital importance to them,
aJid I ec\rncstly solicit V_OUJ' support.
I will anJ ounce mv platform Inter.
Sblcerely yOLrs
WALTER W. SHEPPARlil.
One 1917 Ford toul'1ng carin good shape; n bargain.
One Paige "Six" in good shape, cheap,
One Chevrolet in good shnpe.
. :1=
f.
t McFORD TAXI COMPANY �:
+
USED CAR DEPARTMENT •
� 19 Courtland St, Phone 200 .f.
T" t�+Jo·!O+++-I"+++++++++++++++-I·+·:·+-I·++_+-:·++++H"HI
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I _,
Schools have oponed und arc down
to business after the usuul holiday
vacation, For the first Lme in I11S­
tory, we people of Georgia have a
very drastic compulsm-y nttcndaneo.
law, ,Tl'utll1t officers have been ap­
pointed to sec that nil tho children
I o� the county between the ages of
I
eight lind ;:aurtaen lire put in and
l�ept 111 schoo,l tiul'i,ng the entire pub­he term, which will have- to be six
mouths this year, 'I'hnt will, of
course, hnve to come in part this next
fall, when we beg-in in 0 tober and
operate for possibly eight months.
That WIll be mode possibla'tby the
state voting the pending coustttu­
tiona l amendment which will enable
the county to Increase its funds,
Any patron 01' gunrdinn having
children within the IIges of eight and
f'oueteen must enter such children ut
once and keep them 111 school the en­
tire term.•Get h COpy of tile law. It
is in your s hool district, lind there
I
is 0 copy for ouch of you uvailnble.
Nothing will pass for an excuse.
'Va must beg in 111 earnest the' earn-
paign to obliterate all adult illiter­
I E!cy in our county, rrC!lchel's will or-
I gnnize classes where nil grown-upsmay be taught (0 read and write.
I
Let there not be uny person who is
unable to write their nnmce 01' cun­
,not enjoy the comfort of rending the
'many perlodica ls ·and tho Book of all
books, 'l'hcy nil wnnt to know how,
and we must holn them, even thougl:
the person Go evcl' so old. wh'o \vill
be the til'st to (ll'g'ani�c n class of
! wlllte aelult J]lit{,l'ntc� in Lhe CO�.111ty?
The- nogl'oes all'e:-dy have several.!
----
�'Illte and colored shall be required to NOTICE.
whIte und colol'cd san DC required to! Thoro will be n piny and box sup- Huvill$;! inatullod suitable muchin-
I'
'
,
, pc)' at Smlth-Allan-Denl school on erv, I urn now Tll'epul'e:i io thrfi"shrna {O dIligent lnqulJ'y mto ever'y sec- Fr'idny Ilig-ht Jnn 23 be£!'ll1ing at \'clvet bl'ans, thl'esh days (,Clng Snt-Lion of their l'cspel,thre distl'icls to 7 :30 o'clock,' " ul'dnytl only, \Vill movo machine to!lscerlan whether 01' not, 11 (he cllll- ElUL;\ BRA NEN. any plnce fOI' liS much us 100 bushelsdl'en h:1t are required to enter school (8' ?l)
ELENA RUSlll G. of beans. W. V. HILL.
have been enrolled That WIll bo (he' �l�n_n_-_p'-'-' -.,.....(=Sia;:.n;.;:2",t",p,-)_..;A.;.t;....;A.;;d"'t;:.tr:.;.n_D=on:;.I:..;'s;....;P..;I"'a::_;:ce.working clue for the tru!'nt officer to; :-------------- .....,quickly locate :tIl ,lackel'H, and willI
more quickly got lhe proper officers
lIn ,[tel' the guilty pl1rtles. Some-Ibody IS going to get in bad unless I
i they Ite governed by these many cau-I' tlOns,! We have f;ome few vncnnnics yet to
be filled. Ir you want n tel"hel', and
i of COUl'se you dOl Wl'lte 1.1� nnd t�1I1
mc how much snl:1I'Y you will pay
and whllt grude Le::chul' jYou desireand I will be able lo fill your va can- I
Icy, pl'ovided you UI'C willing ,to pay r
I the prices the Lcachers al'c demanding
I
for teachin� thIS yeur. Let us try
,��������������=����������������=������������I�gdDnM����"t�iliog�� A
/
you who havo not ull'cady made nr-II---- -------- - - NOT WELL-NOT SICK rangements.You Can't Fool The Mothers.
Will now try to give you the school INo one rcmedy would stand as Jl '�'hon the kidneys fUll to cleanse KING'S Early Improved Cotton Seed' news reg-tlh Iy, 11S We U1'C off for the Ilead fol' so mnny.yenl'S as has Foley's the blood of Impurities the whole , spl'Ing term in stl'(lI1g fOl'ce,Honey and Tar,!! it could not be de- system is ail'ected. The results may 90-day cottOIl. Boll weevil sma.her.
_
IPended upon to relieve coughs, colds be a half-sick conditIOn-not
well
•
enough to 'VOl"'. not sick enou"h for Cotton the WIse farmer plants. Makes BOX PARTY.and croup. It heals and sooths, eases '" �
hoarseness, stops that coughlllg that bed-rheumatic pains, backache. cotton before boll weeVIl makes ap- There WIll be a box party at thestrurns the whole body and breaks lameness. Foley K,dney Pills heal
pearnnce. Wake up. Cash in on P"etorm school On Saturdav night,
I
colds and coughs. Children like it. lind strengthen disordered Indneys Jan. 17. Everybody is invited toConlains no opilltes. Sold by Bul- and help them do their work. Sold high cotton. Plnnt KIng's Early Im- come. We will have some ",ood quar-� Co. by BuIlocrl Drug Co. , proved. Seed .,;rown in famous seed tets and j."'E\�ELLeiiiKEN:'dIstrict of North Carolinii. Season MISS ZODA RUSHING,
Ideal for savin.,; planting seed. Ear- (8jan2tp) Teachers.
,..
,J­
\
,l. .J
'fo the���e:A�� :����V!��ty:
. 'I[uROPE RECOVfRlNGFOR TAX COLLECTOR. . r hcrobv announce myself a. candi-
Having a desire to fill. the office �'�tl�rr�hl·c�I��,t����b�!c�a� ���e���'�i�� I FROM WAR'S RAVAGESand for the beneut of the, 1 e\ enue de-I Democratic rn-irnm-y. I was a candi- I [ Irtved ,thel'e�rOIlI, and after con�ultw J:1.tc 1'01' this ol1ice four years ago 'Ing WIth Irionds I af\nounce ."�,sel( ind wr s defeated by only one Or two ,DEVASTED REGIONS BEING RE.a can'hd�te for the offlco or 'I'�x Col- rot es. 'I'hnnkinrr you for past Inver I BUILT AT RAPID RATE IN Ilector ,of Bulloch county sub] ct to lIlu :IpprcciuLing- your Iuturo support,
�
.
Ithe prnnarv elcc,tlOll
to be l.eld the, rerua m , Yours sincerely. r�RANCE,
corning year. [[ elected I. shall. ell- ;;ENH Y J. AKINS.
,.. . . •deaver to attend to the duties of the,
. __ .
_. New YOlk, Jan. 6.-Westeln EU-Ioffice becomingly. I earnestly so- T tl e Voters of Bulloch County: rope iR well on the road to permanentlicit the ballot of every voter tn the
I o[ t:lke this opportunity to say that recovery. 'I'he peak of unrcat In Icounty.
Most respectfully. 11 I�e�'eb� fo.rmally enter the race for
'I
France, Belg iurn and G"�al Br-itainGEO. C. l'E�rpLES. [tux receiver, subject to the Demccr, t- has been passed. The Italian govern-lIe prrmru-y, and ask for your support, ,
• J promise if elected to render you the ment IS recovering Its author ity, late,To the Voters of Bulloch �ounty. best service in that office that I am Iy challenged by d'Annunzio and tho
d' f. her;by ri",o�ffi�e ::,r��x ':,';,Iie���'� I cr pablo of. WIth confidence in my- s�cialists. Industrm l activity is grv­elf' B��lo�h co'�nty s�lbject to the next sehlf I"sl' to. fltnessd for the tOff�CqC tOt ing promise of surpassng soon the' I f I th t 1 Iully com W rc 1 nspu-e, an an earnes ruesW·lmnry. ee n am
hi ft.
-
for your support which will be highly pre-war records.petent and qualified to fill t IS °1,ceI nppreciuted, I am. The devasted regons of northernproperly. If I did not so fee. Y . tr I .would not burden the people WIth ,,"y OU!{! �� WOODCOCK France LIre bcing reconstructed LIt acandidacy. Desu-inz to .fill tl�e o.lhce . . . rs pid pace. A large part of the tex-for the pay that It carrres WIth It. r tile trade in the Lille district hasearnestly solicit the support of the FOR SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT.
been restored and will be entirely re-vote rs of Bulloch county. To the Voters of Bulloch County:Respectfully, I hereby announce that I am a can- newed before the end of the year.MALLIE JONES. didata for the office of county school Belgian industries are working near­
superintendent. subject to the next Iy 90 per cent full time and by theprimary. If elected, I promise a faith-
summer should equal the output offul and impartial service.
J. W. DAYI8. the year before the war.
Great Britain is advancing large
credits to continental Europe WIth
which to purchase British manufnc­
tures. This means the British trade
balance is I eaching an equilibrium,
The European allies owe their pres­
ent I ecovery to the Iact that they are
110 longer wuit ing on America to sup­
ply them with credits, Europe is
now working on the principle that
the best way to obltain American
credits is to prove to American busi­
ness men and finnnciel's thnt the
WOI'kcl's of Europe nre buckling down
to their jobs. Europe is still in need
of I'aw materials and scmi-mnnufuc­
tUI'ed products from the United
Stotes but the necessity is not that
of a poverty stricken continent,
FOR ORDINARY Talk of bankruptcy is dYIng down
I tnke this method of �rnnol1ncing III Europe, The pessimIstic troublesFOR SOLICITOR OF CITY COURT
.,,,,self a c"nchoate for ol.omary. sub. of _"x months ago al e no longer'1'0 the Voters of Bulloch County: j �t_ lo the com in!: prim"ry. If hon- hcard. J!:ul'ope'g phght is still serious.I hereby announce myself a candi- orecT by the suITrage of my fellow but the nIL' of hopefuLness which pre­rlate for the office of solicitor of tho citizens, I pledge my best efforts 'to a vailed soon rftel' the endIng of thecity court of Statesboro. In the past faith[ul "erfonnance of the dutiesI have striven to discharge every duty of the oHico, doillg my best to serve Wi1\' has disappeared, lVlodel'llte en-dcvo�vin� ,upon me sa n privnte and "vcry section of lhe county, cOlIl'ugemcnt from the Ul1Itcd StatespublIo clttzen, and I trust th�t my I J. W. ROUNTREE. will go a long way toward permnnent-fiends Ihroughout the county WIll Bee __ _ . . .fit to honor me with theil' support in ,
, Iy stnillil7.lllg EUl'ollenn COllclltlOns,
t.he comillg pl·lmary. If elected, I 110,tll,e Vboters of Bulloch COc�I�ld';d'acy �Iu(h hlllm has been done Euro-I d b t IT :t t f "th[ul ond '.- ' re y announce my" I A . bp e ge my ,es C 01 SOl: , f fol' rc-election' us orelm'1ry and ask peaJl CI' (lit seekers In mCl'lca yth,pal�.ial dl"char�R of tht� 1luvtles'0 Iyour
support. I sincereiy th"nk you thelt attItude of aprlls-nllg �s mendl_e 0 ,ce. J.eM':�HJRPiIY. 1'01' your support in the past. and also cant". America's suspicion that thefol' the great nllmbcr of you who have' .
I I I I.
---
,requeslcd me to make lhis l'uce, I EUl'opean nations U1VC wlInter lO esTo tho Vobtel3 of Bulloch CountdY:d have endeavored to serve you failh- in"lead of legItImate loans has begunI here y allnounce my can I acy I 'II m' I I . . I bl A Ifol' solicitor of ihc city c'ourt of Stu- III y, c IClcnl y nnl 111 n wfly va l�a e Lo havo Its effect upon trOllS- t nn-Ifor solicitor of rity court of Stfltes-I to every ,persornl who ha� hndt bubsmcs8 Illc stnte:'lmen, The EUl'OPCi.l1lS are 1' D t' In the ofhc , 1a\'0 fitl'lve 0 e pro- , ,boro, subJect tc? the next cmocra IC gl'csHivc and at the samc time to so I (,Rchlng til(' conclUSIOn thnt Amel'lc'UI prom!se h faJL�lful Pfel:rOl'mdn�lCe of Icon'duct the office ns to prevent wflst-I wHnts to sce !:lume seCul'lty fol' credits Itl�el d�;l��!r ereTh�nn�ti��' ��ppl��ra�i ing your county money, "in the form of mOle nctivi�. J theall the people will be nppi'eciated, I 8,�!all cont.intultetto sle1'\t'e you lIl, thiS WOl kll1g �Iasses,· a sel'lOliS tal0l't �tR tf 11 wny It you sec 0 e c me ngalll, "espec u y.
A.
..
Very respectfully, higher domestIc taxatIon and a gl'eat-J. R. RO ClIo
SAM L. MOORE. el' respect fOl' the responsiblhties of
'1'0 the Voters of Bulloch County: govemment.
I hereby annonnce mvelf n cnndi- FOR SHERIFF. [ncrensed production IS now 'em-date for re-olectlOn to the ofTiac of ""cting on tho advice of my friends phr,sized to an ;'\stonishmg extentsolicitor of the cIty court of State.- ! hereby announce myself a candidllte the new worlung spIrit of the Eul'o­boro. subject to the approacinhg tor sheriff of Bulloch county, subiectDemocrntk primary. If elected, I co the approaching Democratic pri- I,eans. FinO;llce M,nisOOI' Klotz is
I
shall contmue, �o sen'e you to the ,nary, I solicit and WIll appreciate preparing to introduce. n measure inbest of my ablltty. �he aid and Bupport of the voters of the French porliment that will prob-Respectfully. , . :his county, and if elected I will con- ably double taxation. The ItalianHENRY M. JONES. ,clentiously perform the duties of the
Jffice, Yours truly, gov:ernment also is arranging to levy
J. BART PARRISH. heavy new taxes.
.
Italy, too, i. recovering from the
effects of it. recent "evolutionary
mllnia the Nitti ministry has got the
uppel' 'hand over d' Annunzio and Rlso
is issuing decrees curtailng the hou.. FOR JUDGE SUPERIOR COURTSfor the �ale of alcoholic drinks: This I ECHEE CIRCUIT.fact In Itself a strong IndIcatIOn of OGE . '.the increased authority of the Italilln To the Voters of Ogeechee Clr.etl1t.. I hereby announce as a candIdategovernment hilS gamed. To tampe,' f th office of Judge of the 8uperlorWIth the wines of the - rtaltans is a I c��rt: of the O.,;oechee circuit. I
dangerous proceedlllg whleh only aishall .appreciate yo�r v?te and .up­
mInistry confident of ItS powers por� tn the state pllmalY to be held
would atem(,t. luurtng
the yearJ.9��. STRANGE.
Czcoho-Slovakm is rapidly l'eCO\f- _
ering a safe indust1'lal positIOn, but�FOR SOLICITOR _ GENERAL OF
Lhe other central European natons
nre not so \Vell off, Their recovery
depends very largely on resumption
of trade relations WIth Hussia. Food
·t
- - - - _. __ ._- �-. - - ----_._----- ---_ ------------
Grocery
COUNTY SCHOOL NEWS
Dep_artment
WE WISH TO STATE TO OUR FRIENDS AND PATRONS
TO OUR STOCK ATHAT WE HAVE DECIDED TO ·ADD
GENERAL LINE OF
STAPLE GROCERIES
AND FARM SUPPLIES
WEHOPETO BE ABLE TO TAKE CARE OF THE NEijDS
OF OUR FARMER FRIENDS IN THIS RESPECT, AND WILL
CONTINUE TO RENDER EVERY ACCOMMOD TION AS IN
I
THE PAST.
"
BROOKS-SIMMONS CO.
fo++++++++++++-I·+++-I·++++oJool-++++++++++·I-+·I-+·:.. -t·
\..;1.+, ZETTERO�:� �ROTHERS iHAY, MEAL, HULLS, SEED OATS, i
FLOUR AND OTHER GROCERIES.
,"
To the Voters.?f Bulloch County: At the request of oome of myAt the soltcltntton of frIends. I
I
friend'. as J made the race beforeherebv announce myself a ca,nd,ldute and was defeated by a small majol'lty,for tlte office of road. comml,sloner r again otie, myself n candidate forof Bulloch county. s.ublect to the ap- treasure"!' of Bulloch countl', subject.... --·----Pfoacll1n� Democratic primary,. Your to the DeIT!OCfntIc pl'imary of 1920,&'Upport tn my behalf WIll be nppre- If elected I promise to faithfully dis-ciated, Respectfully, _ J,..,_,...., t Q rlut;�c; ')f the office, I wiltJ. J. i'V LI,IA IS. appreciate yom' upport.
FOR CORONER I am very truly yours.
D. C. WHITE.
++++++++.l-++++++.z.++++'+++++++++++++++++++-I
I Wanted...... i
t.'
.
+
'1'
-I-
1'1- CATTLE AND HOGS AND ARE GIVI_NGOGEECHEE CIRCIJIT.To the Voters of the Ogeeche Judic_ial THE HIGHEST MARKET PRICE.fi'j,Ce�'�by announce my candidacy j. BRING THEM TO US EVERY WED :tIlnd raw mntel'luls In Russn, ure for nomination as Sollcltor-Gunen\1 "'6. , ...1.aWHltlng export.
_
of the Ogeechee Circuit in the noxt
1 +When 'the Ru,sllln blockade IS once DemocratIc primary. � WIll greatly NESDAY. _ +appreciate all support gIven me. tI'aised centl'al Europe will hove l'e- Respectfully.. 'co very equal to that already l11ade by A. S. ANDERSON. -I- ================;:::========:::= .the allied powers. --
I t.
I
---� fro the. Voters of Bulloch County: . -I- M II d BHe Feola Like a New Man. Havlllg been soltcltor of the cIty Ii a a
- -osRheumatIc pains, backuc� /court
of 'Mllle!' �or the past eight , , •
"
• '1 •in SIdes, sore musclcs,"stdf jomts 01' y.ears. �l1ld behevlng that my: expe-I ' • Ian "always tll'cd" feeling' are usually l'lence IS such that r am qunhfi�q t__osyml,toms of disorde,ed kidneys. W. perform the dutIes of the SO!I.C1t�r STAT-ESBORO, GA.w. Wells, Toquln, Mich., wrIte.: "I general of the new Ogeechee C"CUI�,
I 'am 011 my feet most of the time anlllI
hereby annoullc� myself. as candt- '..
_gct tIred. But after taking Foley dute fDor thIS office,. sub�ect tOd the l-+oJ-++++++++'I-++oIo++++'H-+++-I'++++++++_"++++o!'+Kidney Pills I feel like a new man" next emocratlC prIma 1 Y',- an re-I
•
��ompt llclon, Sold by Bulloch Dr�g l�r:;::d.1l1 ���,�i�: i�ufafth��\'I�' a;� "l-++++++++++++-I-++'I-++-I'o{'+++-I"+++.Hof;o'!+H++�'of:'f. impmtially discharge the dubes of I .- PUBLIC SALE. the offic.e without :respect of personB. USED CARS FOR SALEBeing Itn�d Ull WIth no man or Bet.. .I will sell at my pl"ce five mIles of men. I am making my appeal to
west o( Stntesbol'o. on \o\Tednesday,\eaclil and every individual voter inJanuary 21. at 10 o'clock a. m .. for your county and the entire circuit.
en 'h, the follo\V1J1g" property: Ment Yours respeetfullv.
ho�s. stock hogs', milch cowi. corn. WILLIE WOODRUM.
foddCt, nnd hay. wagons, fnl'mlllg im- .-
plemellts, velvet beans, pinders, sev­
eral bnrrels of paint, some house­
hold goods, and one gasoline engine.
(8jan2tp) B. D. NESMITH.
••
.,.�,
,""_
1:en Thousand Dollars worth of Groceries to go
within the next 20 days regardless of cost. NowDelightful �aste, ImmediatE is your opportunity to even up with Mr. High CostRelief, Qwck W'arm-Up.
_ of Living-COME AT ONCE. -
The lIelHmtion ot the yenr in tlH:
irug trade 18 Aspironnl, the two
minute cold ulid cough rolJovor, au
thoritntlvcly g'unmntoed by tho laborn.
toriesj tesled. npr)l'ovcd and moal
"nth 1181aaticnlly cnuorso(l by tho Illgh
"at authofltios, nlld proclaimed byIhe common poople as tell timos at
FARM FOR SALE. �lIick and cUectile "' whiallOY, I'oel,.
, .
' " 'nnd rye, 01' nrly of hor cold- nJld cougil130 �cle fmm. WIth 85 m hIgh state rCl]ledy they hnve ovor tried.of cultivatIon: balance,can be cleared; AU drug 810108 arc 1I0W suppliedsome 'tImber, COIlVe,Illent to schools "itw tho 'wonderful now elixir so alland �hurchesi G,% mIles of Statesboro you IHwc to do to get ri<l of O:nt ooh;un,d � n1l108 from Brooklet 0�1 publIc iR to Btep Into tho noarest (II ug stOIOToad, hRI one 8-room dwel,hng- and hand the clork hall' n dolltn fol' n bol ti(one 5-ro,om tenant house WIth other It Aspllon:d and toll him to I:WI'\e YOhoutbulldl!:_g's.
..,
two teaspoon fills 'nt.h four teuspoonMr; ond Mn, M, M. ,l�..IER, fula of "alc)' in tL gll1ss, With rall1(27nv2tp) Pembroko Ga., R. 1. ",atch. ..)n your hand, tnko the d'l'ill�
3 FINE BROOD SOWS FOR SALE.. at onO.9",allow nt�cl call �Ol' your I<Ione.\
, , back m two InJllutcs if you cnnllolWill weIgh 200 pound. and �P; g feol your colel flldillii a'91IY lIke :t clrcatrmonth� old; Spot�ed Poland Chma within the time lindt, Dr.," 't be b:Hlhand BIg Bone GUiIl,en croned. See fuI, foJ' nil c1ruggisto lnvlto JOu andOle and get a bargam, IXPlct you to tl Y it. ih OJyho(ly"
.
B. J. DOMINY, Iloing il.g& Eaat Wnm St, Statesboro, Ga. WI". yo", .old 0' oou,lt. i. 'rn\iQl'ed. take tho rCJlluiJulor or the Lotth
�."'" to your wit. and b:lbi.s, talhplroDnl i. by tar tho 8lItHt aDol lila.'
lft..tiYt, the enlil181 $0 tnka 8801 tb\..... !'IP"8b1e told nll4 ':tIISli ro...�lor Wan.. and .hllc'lren.-Ad,.)
liest. quickest matunng, most pro­
ductive variety knowrr. Write for
facts and 'special pr.ice o� early or­
ders. KING COTTON SEED CO.,
Lavonia, Ga.
BETTER THAN
WHISKEY FOR
COLDS AND FLU
LOST CHECK. N'ew Elixirl Called Aspiron·
aI, Medicated With Latest
Scientific Remedies, Useq
and Endorsed by Euro·
pean and American Army
Surgeons to Cut Short a
Cold and Prevent Compli,
cations.
FARM IMPLEMENTS, WAGONS, SUL-­
KY PLOWS, AND STALK CUTTERS.
'fhis is to notify' all parties not t�
cash Or trade for a certain check ll:iv­
en to J. H. DeLoach by Warnell &
Griner on the Pembroke National
Bank for the sum of $200, d�ted
December 24" 1919.
MR;::;. J. H. DeLOACH,
Groveland. Ga.
(lian4tp)
Located OPP9site cotton warehouse. Sc:e
We will
NOTICE
This is to n.otify the public that ef­
t�r this date I wtll not O. K. uny bill
ugainst ,the county in lIty department
unleBs accompanied by an ordevi ...
sued by me.
B. F. LANil,
'Road Supt Bulloch County.
(-ljan2tc)
.
E.very Druggist in U. S. In·
structed to Refund PriCE
While You Wait at Count,
er If Relief Does Not Come
Within Two Minutes.
us for wants in this line.
treat .�ou right.
�+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++�
STOCKHOLDERS" MEETING
A meeting of the stockholden of
The First National Bank of State...
boro will be held in its banking build_
. ing between the hours of 11 :00 a. m.
and 12 :00 m. On Tuesuay. January
13th. 1920, for the purpoae of elect­
ing directors for the coming year,
and for any other bUBines. that is
brought to our attention.
BROOKS SIMMONS, President
ANNOUNCEM·ENT·
The undersigned Ilaving formed a co­
partnership and taken over the busineSs
heretofore conducted by J. W. 'William &
, Son' we wish to announce that we shall in-,
-
crease our stock and enlarge our quarters
'for the better accommodation of our pat­
rons, and invite the public patronage in the
lines �hic� we carry.
WILLIAMS & BROWN COMPANY
a.... J. 11",,8
NOTICE.
.A.._q'''.r bUDC" of pip fas _I•.
Se.r•• ,aiek at Iltat..bor. ltIilllacFrau ... WUu..., Co.
Ji.i�=5!i!!il!l-----==!iiiii---I!iIl- lliiiili_a' (lja.It,)
J. Cl,.. Wil¥aao
PACE THREE
NOTICE
Bank. Overdrafts
The new Banking Law, effective Jan.
1, 1920, prohibits Bank officers-from pay­
ing Checks, drawn by Depositors, when
such checks create Overdrafts.
Depositors will please take notice of
this provision of the-new statute and be
careful not to issue checks in excess of their
credit balance.
BANK OF STATESBORO
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
SEA ISLAND BANK
•
ATTENTION!
rm
HAVING BOUGHT THE STOCK OF
AKINS & DONALDSON AT 24 WEST
MAIN STREET, WE ASK A SHARE OF
YOUR BUSINESS IN OUR LINE.
We are daily addi�g New Goods
to our line and will appreciate
your business
"Good Goods and a Square
Deal'-t is our Motto.
WHEN YOU NEED NICE FRESH GRO­
CERIES, FRUITS, CANDIES, FISH,
OYSTERS, ETC., SEE US.
Wishing you a Prosperous and a Happy
New Year •
We are yours to serve,
Talton
R. E. Talton
Griffin
J. R. Griffin, Jr.
PRICfS' SlAUGHTfRED
H. CLARK ESTATE GOING
OUT OF BUSINES'S
Large can. Cottoline 12.85
Large cane Snow Drift Lard __ '2.65
.:ewell Co. Lord. 45-lb. eans. Ib _ 28e
Large cano Cresco '3.00
Medium enn. Cresco 12.00
St. Rega Coffee, I-lb. cans 4ge
Charmer Coil'ee. 1-lb c"n. 38e
Town T.lk Coffee. (·Ib can5-_11.38
Summo Coil'ee, (-lb. can"- $1.41
Green Coffees, POI' Ib 25 and 33e
Tomntoes, per dozen $1.25
Enormous stock of Extracts. pel'
bottle 50. 8e, 12e, 23e
M.aeearoni ond Spnghetti, pkg __ 8e
Crackera. pkg 06e
Royal ScarletOats, pkg 10e
Bull Henel Jellies, 13c, 2 for 25c
17 rokes C. E. Soap $1.00
12 cakes Octagon Soa" .1.00
Large size Luzianne Cotl'ee '1.18
25 cakea Snop Soap .l,.oo
23 cakes Soda Crystal Soap __ 11.00
5 Blackman's Salt BricL <,_'1.00
5 packa!!"" Maleio Powder, Stock
or Poultr< 10e
20 cak ... old Ityl" Lenox_c '1.oo
Good Broome. heny atocL _ _ _ _ so.
Peanut Butter. pkg l0 and 1ge
14 cakes Export Borax 80",, '1.00
20 pk. Swift Pride Wash. Pwdr_'I,oo
20 pk. Light House Wash Pwdr '1.00
12 Ibs. broken Rice 'I.oo
5 cans Chum Salmon 90.
I-lb. cafl Cnlumet B. Powder 21e
15c pkg. Cocoa 0ge
25c pk.,;. Cocoa . 20e
7 Ibs. best Rlce $1.oo
14 bar•. Pt. G. N"ptha Soap $1.00
3 pkg. Old Dutch Cleanser 25e
Sweetheart Talcum Powder 08e
17 cans Sardines $1.00
Pink Salmon, per cnn 24c
500 cans Colfee, 16c sioe 08e
Kroft Cheese. large lind .ma1l20-15e
Van Camps Soup, per can 11e
Morris Brown's, can 14c
Wilsons Tripe, pel' can �----30c
Hoast Ham Beef 37e
Deam'a M�Dt Sl11oke,,_�ottlc---- sSe
'2,000 worth of Sm'ol<in&- and Chew­
ing .Tohaeco to go at once relf!irdle...
of coat.
EVERYTHING IN STqCK MARKED DQWN.
COME AT ONCE. -
,
/'We Will Accept Liberty Bonds as Part Payment on REAL ESTATE.
THURSDAY, JANUARY 8, �_
BULLOCn: 1'1ME:S
__
.��!!.!�!!.DE._ATESBORO NEWS
�-���----------
A PRIMARY FOR DEMOCRATS. come nearly desperate for an oppor­
tun ity to show that they have a per-
In a short talk before the mass Iectl:; good understanding of what's
meeHng of Democratic voters at ntlly in lhe mode themselves. Now,
Statesboro Monday, Judge J. F Bran- they arc about to burst Jo rth m nil
nen made some pOinted hIts agutnst theu opulence WIth knee 1.)1 ceches �lS
the Pl'�\ctIce of nllo\\lng others than II fhst aId to calf emanCipatIOn
Democrnts to P",t,c'pate In the coun- At lenst that IS the rumor that IS
clls of the party. lie stu ted pOll1t- gomg lound and though we have been
Iy that n party p"ma, y IS only fOI threatened WIth a I eturn of these el st_
the voters of that polttlc�11 f.,th, und whIle populm small clothes! nlmost IobJected to the pmctlce of men vot- every year that somehow faIled to
Ing III our prllu.lr1CS and lutCI klck- t I th t t 11 1 k =============�=
mg over the traces and .1nillUtwg
Ina Clln lze IS Jrne I leu y 00 SUS,
If they would come true. Just call-, GEORGIA l[ADS NATIOIi.With opposlIlg p�ll·tlCS Ing to mind oft'-hnndedly the vISion I [ I'
And It l� wortllY of commendntlon of your mule friends und relatives In WITH MOONSHINE STillSthnt the county executIVe committee
has adopted a rule for the comlllg
bathmg SUIts or golf togs It would I
seem as If thiS threatened pantle ---- Iprimary heUilng upon thiS matterNo pClson should be pClmltted lo par- Hholtelll11g wete gOing to be an nw-£ul (Sandelsvllle P10gICSS.)bC1pute tn the plumny who IS not blow to aesthetic tllt Stili there IS The moonshlnels of Ge01gta have
willing to oblle.lte himself to SllPPOlt
always the comfolll11g assulunce that, been dOlllg bUSiness The state has
the nommees of that primary In the
nlthough aceol dll1g to ElliS Pm l\el
I
always been stl ong on dhclt stills, but
followlIlg electIOn. A bona fide Dcm-
Butlel ,,··plgS IS PlgMt calvea are not I Slllce the plohlbltlon of the sale of
ocrat wlil rC�l(hly nssumc such all ob-
always calves ,lnd that often a silk I hquor thel
e hus �een :.1 gl cut 1I1crense
lIgatIOn, n man who IS nol a DemO-I
stclcklng covers ._\ multItude of
sym"l
as the recol ds oC the lntermll I eve­
clat should be m.Hle to stny out of
metilcHls as they say III the ptofes- ntlc dcpmLment disclose. Mr S. M
the palty's counCIls 1 SIOI1. Moyo of Si.IIHletsVllIe, who has fOl'
ThiS mnttCl has been dIscussed
And then thel e IS ,til the colol ex.... seVel al yeul s been employed 111 tile
hCl eloIoI e 111 these columns With
cltement that KlI\g Alphonso has I
revenuc dep�\I lment, h�s lecelveu let·
more 01' less VIgOI
stat led w1th hiS new luvendel clothes tel J 10111 1\11 D J G�lntt whIch gives
A few yenls ago �ltten'LlOn was call-
It's (Iulte nullllal fOI the Spalllsh some IllfOimutlO11 along thiS lille that
cd to the fact tlt.lt III the pr.mnl y fOI
mOllurch '1'0 don h, If-molll nlllg fOI
j
IS stullling as to the number of stIlls
Unlled Stnles Sel1atOl there were
the Idngtng busllll!sS which IS now al.1 that have been nnded III the state
men ,,,tho pnillclp .. lted Blld wl,o later
most as dead os a door mill, but Atlanta, Ga, Dcc. 23,-8 1\1
voted for the Hepubltc.\Il candidate whelhcl oLhel
less legal nudes wtll Moyo, �-:sq, Sandelsvillc, G,I Deal
fOl the Senate In OPPOSition to the �Idopt
the pUl'ple mdUVe und violet. It DUling the twelve rnonlhs end­
DemOCllltlc nominee 111 one (ilstllct
tints as the colm sch l11e fOi thell cd June 30, 1919, the lal{itng OnlCel'S
of thiS county thele were a consHI-
]920 outfits IS n questlOll that IS still 111 the Dlstllct 01 Geolg'w, destloyed
eruble numbe, who voled IOl ll.e Rc-
.m open one at the tllne oC gomg to 11784 Illtclt dlstilielles und made 222
publlcn.. n candidate. ConspIcuous I pi ess Mill k TW,-lll1 tllCd rTIlghly hlll d 1 �WIZUl es 01 a total of 2006,
whelcas
among these WllS <l g-cntlcmnn who: to l1l<-lke white the sm._u t b�lckglollnd L1UI tng the pteVIOU5 yom they
de­
had held onice .It the hllnds of tho
oC the mocltsh m,de und someone else,lsttoyed 741 eltstlilelles and mude 45
Delllocrats o( Bulloch c unty The II j 01 got Just who, essay d to put over I selzul es 01 u tot. I
of 78U I
Times had somcthlllg. to sny about dml< blue Now, along
comes AI·I rrhc HlIdlllg OmeCIS, the I orO! 0, !.\c-I
the muttet cdltOII.t1lv, and the gen- phonso With
n little dash of lavcndel, complished almost thlee tImes aSI
tlcman personally lefe'Hled himself an(llf thOle IS Hnyllung
111 the SUYlllg!much Walk 111 tho ye ..t-I ]9]9 as dUl-1With the explanation thth. he thbught t.hat HlilC thlld's t.he ch,llm," plllple I tng the 'ye�lI 1918 and I Wish to con·he hlld �r light to vote JOI .t fllcnd III pantlcs ought to be a go gl�ltuinte cnch of you for the excel-
unothcl pUlty It he wHnted to He dC_I Both tho kneo
bleeches and the lont services you have lendCled aSI
TIled that hiS VOtlllg' the Republlcnn mauve tints �le stili In
the offing, \ this lecold has bccn made by you and �����������������������������������������������tIcket made hlln II Hepubltc.ln-"No,1 howovel, but, oh, my dent, whllt lelll- not by m,self (
SI1, I'm as good H Democlnt us nnY_lly's hete IS s maUling almost ,.,too, OU1 fOlcc has dcsboyed
lwo-sev-
--- --- --- ---- --------
body I" And yet he hod dono tll'O much to beul Pille pInk, baby bluelenth, of nil dl',ttllelles desboyed III
YOUR ATTENTION. PLEASE.. EGGS-Can supply f,esh eggs Ilt 75c MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS.
per dozen Mrs W. H HICKLIN,
only thIng that could mulee II mun Uland deltc,te OIChll1 IMJlllllUS of clepe the UnIted
States ,Ind we exceeded A Foley Cathartic Tablet IS a Phone 98. Statesbolo, Ga.
Please bear In nllnd that I stJllrep-
. pmllsnn lie hrd ,oted fOI the can- de- cillne, fOI Tom, D,ck und HallY lhe
next ivlgest d,v,s,on by 175, prompt-and safe remedy
for sicll (18dcltp) lesent ihe leadmg magaZInes of the
d"lnte of the RepublIcan nomlflee. not 10lgettlllg PCley Oh, shades ofl whIch WdS the st,lte of olth CalO- headache, b,lltousness, bloating sour countty, and
WIll apJfteclate an op-
The TImes Ildmltted (hen, us It Will Polly Chase, us the plllk paJllma gill, Illla.
stomach, gas, bad breath, llldlgestion.
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC. portulllty to h,tndle YOUI SUbScllptlOns
110"', that It IS no IlITIO fOI n votm
the blue pajama bo�' pronllses to be I ] know thnt'you wl1l be II1lcl csted
constipatIOn, or other condition caus- ThiS IS to notify the public that I
for any pllb1icatlon� you may want.
to belong to the HeflUblIc:ll1 pmty the -blight pUltlcul:..; stm of thiS sal- In knowlng oC 'these compt'l'ntlvc IC-
ccl by clogged 01' hleg�tlar bowels. have sold my Intel est Hl the
Smith \VllI receive mtller new -ill' old sub-
They cause no grIping or nausea nor Supply Co to J. J. Watels. and
that scrtptlOns Please fnvor me WIth thiS
and support the nominees of the pSI· lonal season \Sults
.lnd 1 Wish to congl.ltulfltc you wll1--they encourage the "pIll habIt." laiter
Dec. 8 I Will not be responsIble opportumty to serve you.
ty We contended then as now th,lt FOl the ,obust tempel',llllents the
I e on haVIng been connected WIth the Just fin<Y'for Ilerson. too stOllt. Bul- for any
mdebtedness of th,s firm MISS LUCY MeLEMORE.
no mnn who does that can tlllthllllly "'e hectIC pUJam" elrects In blDck selvlce dutlng'tills pellod and partl-
loch Drug Co.-adv. (l1deClltp) A. Y. COX. (4sep-tfc)
clIllm Lo be a DcmOclat, nnci he silk With fUtUIIstlc spotchcs oC VIVid clpated In the lesults
scC'uled
should not be pelmltted to PUltICI. colol lind nll-ovel deSigns 111 blight \Vlshll1g you a mOlly
Clu,stmtls
pate 111 the DcmocJutlC pllmuly. hued sill\-It�e high mt cletonnes III und £1 happv
new yeal and hopl11g
The county executive comrlliltee 'thel), hues and motifs These last the thnt the
leslilts,whlCh WIll be seCU1·
has done the light Hung In mal\!ngilobltglllg' clel k aSSUl cd me wei (\ most cd dUllng the next '(eul may be as
prOVISIOn to exclude flom the palty's excellent fot tlc:lVeltng I suppose he1fUIIY
sutlsr ..1ctolY, I am, '
prlmiJlY all except those \\ho die loy. meani ber.,luse the colols me nil fust. VelY respectfully, �
al and who Will SUppOI t the nOlntncc T h :iVe a VCt y stlOllg hunch, however, D J GAN'{'l',
of the patty that p:l.tel fnmtll8s wouldn't get vely Sup IVlsmg Fede1�ll
Ploh,bllton Agt.
fal' In them WIthout bell1g ..hagged
----4ie>___
.-
to the hOllS gow
MRS. HENnlETTA WILJ,.IAMS
A".)
�m' 5tatesbo\'u 11LO::V,::'
Now YOlk, Dec 29 -The coming
yeu r promises to be a "Ide open sea­
son indeed fOl calves
Feminine one have been cavort­
IIIg around unhampe: cd by the mere
detnil of a skirt long enough to hide
their CUl ves until the men have be-
NEW STYLES TO PUT MEN AND
WOMEN ON EQUAL DISPLAY
OF UNDERPINNING.
Enter�d ;l,;, seconu- ...'18t!b lll.\tt.ul' Mm ch
28, Hlt}v, at the poJ tofrice at ;:)(.utes­
boro, lid. .. una,'! Lfte Act of �on·
R:r�ss !,rhnch a, 1.) tv.
CARDS OF THANKS, Reso lutiona,
Obituary Nntices, Notices of En­
tertamments wher e admission IS to
be charged. or other notrees not
of general interest to the public
and of a private nntui e, Will beb
charged for at the rate of a cent a
word.
---- --�
-- -- --�
l
,
For all l'un-down, nel"VOllll,
anaemic conditions, weak
Vlomen, overworked men,
feeble old people and deli­
cate children, there i. no
remedy like Vinol.
We guarantee it will huild ,.011
up and make you .traDg or
we willcive your money ba.c:k
,-BtleiuliqdAlg atw•• -Io.k
lor tho Yiaol aip oa waGle.,,,,.
TOBACCO PLANTING.
From n Circular Issued by the dc­
a>artment of ngllcultul c touchmg
upon the growmg of tobncco, we take
the followmg extruct whIch WI)) be
of mterest to the tobllero growel s of
the county'
HIf you have not prepared you
tobacco seed bed, ilOW IS a good time
to do It. The Chnstmas hohdays nre
()vcr and we hop.e you have had a
pleasant Clu IStm"S.
"In returnmg� to work tho first job
to be done should be to burn the to­
bacco bed. I! the tooucco bed IS
burned most of the weeds and grass
seed WIll be kllleci,l as well as fungus
d'8eases. Burntng the bed WIll also
cause the plants to be em Iter Dry
pIne brush IS one of the best materIals
fOr burnmg the bed. The bed should
not be burned when the soil IS wet.
Tbe plant bed " the keynote to suc­
cess III the tobacco busl11ess Plenty
of early nd Vlg0J ous }l1�lOt� at e ab­
solutely es.enttal fOI best I esults 111
tho productIOn of hIgh glade tobac­
co. It IS ih� eurly tOUf.1CCO that gIVes
the blggost profits Late tob.lcco I
ralely ever profitable The tob"cco
beds should be sown not latel thall
January 16th
"A bed live y ld. wICle and tim ty
yard. long WIll fUln:ish ample plant"
for five acres. Two tablespoon!uls of
seed nle ne.ceusnry fo' thiS SJze b�d
"Always remember It 150 better to
h.rve too many than not enough
WIthout plenty of plun .. the whole
YOlll'. work III .. fallulo. A good be�
....,. amply luppl,. a. many a. 50,OOu
pI..".. from 100 equare yards ID two
01' three draW_ii, blOt It '8 not .... [9
t. ooun� OD lIlore tlutn 16,000.
"Let .. all re' ." """I;r stan &Ad
It. GOO1')!a. ,..o4�"" • oro!> of to­
...._ that. wilJ .e eocoelled b, lion."
_ ... ",-
STRAYED--Flom my pi lice north of
St�ltcsboro. about Dec 25th. one
Jed Jelsey sow. weighing about 150
pounds, unmnt ked Will pay I en­
sonnblc 1 e'��lI d for mWlJTIutlO1l
COnClCrnmIr hel LEON HOL­
LINGSWORTH. StatesbOio. Route
D (8Jan2tp)
Grealestol
AllTonies
VUfol
Ask any doctor if he can
B ggest a better tonic than
�he f ilowingVino fOl'm' la.
'rhe purified and refined
calomel tableb that are
nauseale•• , safe and .ure.
Medicinal virtue. retain.
ed and improved. Sold
only in sealed package.,
Price 35c.
M,s IIenllett" WIJlloms, WIfe of
John M Wtlllnms, dIed suddenly at
hel home III StntCliuol'O Monday ntght,
denth belllg Hscllbeci to acute IIHhges.
tlOn. She W�\S stllckel1 sudden I)
about 11 O'clock, and dIed befol'e the
arrlvul of n phYSICUl11, who was call­
ed ,mmed,. tely
Mrs W,ll,ams was about 55 years
of Age and was II nutlve of Bulloch
county. She h�d leslded In States­
bOlo fa! the pas! twenty-five yea!.,
and was esteemed of nil "'ho knew
hel She was a zealous member of
the MethodIst church, and the fanel­
� 1 W,\S conducted by the pastor of
thut chUlch Tuesday aftClnoon In
the East SIde cemetet y
BeSides hel husband, she IS sur­
vwed by one brothel', Ml' John
Bm nes, nnd n SUiteI', 1.1I·S J M.
Waters
'��
After_you eat-always take
E�!�o�tt�
Instantly relieves Heartburn, Bloat.
.dGu.y Feelinll. Stops foodisouring,
��e:i�i!!�na� ��l.!���!:i�:�:b
."eetaod .tzong. lnereuoe VitaUtr and Pop.
Ub�!����fl:�:!tf::�cfni;=:.t�t
_two.dQtoua.lt. POlIU.eb'�""
��r':..�ltl:!..1lD<I�. Go\.1III
� __Yi _ "_�LLl _ _9Qll>!_P_!I!'," _
l'l'�AYED--Flom State.bolo on Sun_
dny Ilig'ht, Jan 4. one dade b.,y
male mule, 1\'elJ.:htnR: about .!l50
pounds. five ye... old. W,ll lillY
rewnrd for lIlfOl'mutlOn left.dlng to
her re<:over,.. A. J PROCTOR,
Stat..bor... R8"t. 2.
(gJanltp)
�....!-
THURSDAY, JANUARY 8, 1920
,- �h GONE'S BARGAINS IN JJfAl ESTATE
Closing Out--Stoc·k
FARMS FOR SALE. 1,000 acres, 150 In cultivation, 12-
room dwelliue house, barn and other
cutbuilding ; plenty of pme cypress
and other hard wood. on public road
12 miles east of Glennville, III Lib­
el tv county; $17.00 per acre.
(377) GO acres, 49 in cultivation,
7 miles north of-Statesboro, on public
road, 011 route B; one-story 8-room
dwelling, painted and Bound, barn and
'tables, other good outhouses. tpgeth-
81' WIth store house (19xG5 feet):
five - room and 8 - room tenant
houses; each WIth ou£bulldmgs; 2%
miles from Chto, 200 yards from
school, 300 yards from church Price,
$100.00 per acre, half cash. 1 to 5
years on balance.
(378) 46 acres, 25 in cultivation, 8
;nIles nOlth-eust of Statesboro, *
mIle from pubhc road and mail route;
small frame house. one·room. Price,
$70 00 per acre, half caoh, 1 to 6
years on balance.
(391) 65 acres, 46 In cultivation,
3 mIles south of Arcola, on S. & S.
Ry.; about 85 acres clear of stumps;
5-room dwelhng. barn .nd small ten­
ant house i %- mlle from school. Prlce,
$45 00 per acre. % cash, balance in 1
and 2 years. '"
(394) 75 2-5 acres, 70 in cultiva­
tIon. just outSIde Incorporated limits
of Mount Vernon; 8 tenant houses,
wue fellee, 45 acres free from stumpe,
200 yards from ralh oad stutlon, %
nHle flom school, 'h mIle from church.
Prtce, $7500 per aCle, % cash, 1, 8
and 3 years on balance.
(397) 9U ocres, 25 In cultivatloh, 9
miles east of Statesboro; tenant i�use
and barn, frait trees and good water:
5 miles from railroad station, 2 miles
from school, one-fourth mile from
church. Price, $3,150; easy terms. 1
(404) 70 acres, 30 III cultivation,
17 miles northwest of Statesboro; one
4-room tennnt house and barn: four
miles from railroad station, 2 mile.
from church and 1 mile from school.
Price, $70.00 per.acre, one-half cash,
long time on balance.
(434) 9GO acres, 110 in cultivation,
dwelling, tW8 tenant houses, barn,
gm house and other outbuildings; 10
miles north of Statesboro. A bargain
for $12 50 per acre.
Hardware andof
200 acres woodland one mile south
of Olney station on S & S. Ry ; some
timber Price, $1000 pel' acre,
208 act es, 150 til cultivation, all
under goou fence, Pulaski, R. F'. D,
five miles from Metter, III Candl ..r
county, 10-loom dwelling. gill house.
..."barn and outbuildirurs ; also 4-loom
T tenant house WIth outbuildinas. One
mile from school and church, mid­
way between two I(ood public roads.
See us for pi-tee and terms.
48 'ncres 9 miles from Statesbor o,
good five-room dwelling PrICe, $4,.
000.00.
105 acres. 70 in cultivation, two
mdes nOl'lh of Denm,n k. I(ood tenant
house und outbuIldIngs. prIce $3,-
1i00.00, one-half cash, balance one
and two years.
60 RC'teS, 30 111 cultlvntIOn. on the
1II00re road 7 mIles from Statesbolo.
good five-100m dwelhng, barn and
outbulldmgs. PrICe. $56 per ucre.
63 acres 4 mIles from Statesboro,
30 in cultIvatIon, six-room dwelhng
and other outbUlldmgs; $2,760.00,
terms If deSIred. I
107 acres, GO III cultIvatIon, 4 %
mIles northwest flom Statesboro; a
,good sIx-room house complete. ten-
1 ant house and good barn; $40 per
acre,
700 acre., 75 m cultIvatIOn. five­
_.room tenant house, barns, etc, 31h
-
mIles northeast of Chto; cheap for
qUIck sale.
50 llcres, 40 m eultwutlOn. located
8 miles from Statesboro on the
Brooklet road; good dwellIng and
·outbUlldings; $6,100.00.
Buggies and Wagons
I
FOR SALE-CITY PROPERTY.
79 acres tn JenklllS county. all can
be cultIvated; 3 mIles from Scar­
boro; $1500 per acre.
Two houses and one lot on Mock
street.
One vncant lot on North College
street. 100x240 feet.
Good reslde""e m cast Statesboro,
WIth 13 % acres of land, 6 room.,
water. hIrht. and telephone. stables,
barn and garage. Prtce $6,825.00.
Good re�ldece 200 yards flom the
court house; hghts and watel Pllce.
$4.300.00.
(477) Two small rlwelhngs cor­
ner Gordon and East Mam street.
Pnee $1,250 each.
(461) 2 lots, Nos. 2 and 3, on
Olhff HeIghts, prIce $50 each, half
cash, terms on balance.
(451) 2 acres of la',d in south-west
Statesboro; can be had at a bargam.
(458) Large lot on College boule­
vard; one of the most chOIce bUlldInil
lots m Statesboro.
..
THE PUBLIC WILL TAKE NOTICE THAT WE HAVE
DET�RMI�ED TO DISCONTINUE HANDLING HARDWARE
AND BUGGIES TND WAGONS, AND FOR THE PURPOSE
OF CLOSING OUT THOSE LINES WE ARE NOW OFFERING
SOME RARE BARGAINS UNTIL STOCK IS SOLD OUT. CHARLES E. CONE REALTY COMPANY
Henry C. Cone
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Wesley Cone
. ,
Chas, E. Cone
TRESPASS NOTICE.
The public is hereby notified that
huntmg is fOlbldden on my lands h
the EmIt dlStlld, and my frIends arl
I equested not to Dsk me for huntinJl
prlvllel(es. as I WIll be compelled tc
1 efused
(300ct2tp) K. H. HARVILLE.
HIDES -- WANTED -- HIDES
TRESPASS NOTICE.
All persons are wal ned not to fish,
hunt, cut wood Or OthCIWISO tLespass
upon the la!>ds of the underSIgned In
the Blttch dlstllet undel' StlCt penalty
of the law.
I buy Cow Hide., Goat Hidea,
Coon, Oppouum, and Skunk
Hidea, Etc. Also Beeswax and
Tallow. See me at Express Of-
pc..
�
WI. F. KEY. State.boro. Ga.R. MALLARD,
111 MALLARD
)
.... t
"
No use ar�u 19 about It,
or makmg chm-music 10 a
mmor key! If you've got the Jlmmy-pl)e or cIga- 'w:I H
rette m.l!lO's notl(,n c rnereci If) your smokeappetlte, slip
�
I "t,·"
I ��.:!. I, ....-...w.J......... .rJi - 'I:
It a few ubetal load� of Pnnce AILJectl \,f" ,� I".� ,)"J.:l}'lI:t'.
Bo led down to regular old betV'.:een-us-man-talk,
. __ ',J., :'''-
Prince AJbert kicks the "prp') rr�i t aul- of 11 pi )e/
P ltS pipe lepS1.1\'e mto the 24-hours-a-day JOY'us class I
Makes CIgarette roilIng the topplest of f:.portsl P. A. IS so
fragrant, so fascmall Ig 111 Ravol', so l'efr�shmg!
Prince Alber! can't bite your longue or parch your
throat! You go as far as you like according to your smoke
spu'l(! Our cxclu�tve patented process cuts out bite and
parchl
The Fines� a�ld A igl st Qualjty
Flour Any Amount of Money Can Buy!
--DoUy Dimple rendy IDlXed flour is the world's fine�t
sclf-r:;smg flour. It IS nJl1tie from Lhc fmcst short pa.t.
ent flour and IS therefore the world's bighesC grade
self-riDing flour.
Arkadelphia Milling Co.
Ti>p� red bOg8, rtd) rea ("It hcnd�on1f! rcan.d and .'tall.pouna 'in
launlld".,-ond-f:rol c/rw,;'!, 1'1'a.r:tlcnfpo·t,·dc,.y�(n!sIQ!I.sh,:u,idorultth
.ponei! mcudtr.nBr lnp tllal h�8l'e th� t,)bacco t:'l such per/act comlttcon.
"We Never Sleep"
..
ArkadeJphia. Ark. �
R. J. R-e;rnolds Tabe.cca COInpUI!lY, Win�on-Sa.lem, N. C.
On Tuesd.1Y mght, Dcc. 30, 1919,
Messrs. L E Rust und J W. WII- the death ungel VISIted the home o[
hams were III Atlanta Tuesday in at- Mr. Columbus C .•�eal, lit Patterson,
tendnnce upon the meeting to organ· Gn, Appling county, find took from
Ize the State Flllrn BUlcuu, whIch him hiS 10\,lIlg Wife. She was the
was uceompltshed Ilt thllt tIme. Mr I daughter of Jr.mes T. llnd Al,ce Lee,
Wllhums IS eltstllct pI eSldent of the late of Bulloch county
bu! eall And 1\11 Rnst IS dlstllCt ag. Deccnser.l was lIIuted III murrtugc
llc'llltur,11 demonstl atlOn agent. to Columbus C. Deal, ApI'11 27, 1902,
WhIle away M,' Rast IS also mak- lind reSIded m Bulloch county fOI
mg An upgements fOl 0 series of tria. thrdc yem s movlllg to Appllllg
COUll.­
proved f.trm unplement demonstla- ty in 1U06, whCle they have slllce
tIOna thloughout the (liStIIct, nn- hved. She hus mnny lelatlves among
nouncemcnt of which Will be of Ill· the Lees, Wntel s, Aliens and many
tet est t. the fnt mers generally. other good fam,l,es of Bulloch S�e
----8- was n woman of loveublo ciull'ucter,
WELL-KNOWN KINARD and made muny {nends whelevel she
, BOUSE CHANGES HANDS went She was a lOVIng und fnlthful
WIfe lind mothel Sh" leavos n hus-
Begmlllng WIth the new ye,ll, the band und mne chIldren the youngest
well-known K,mlt d House, locnted on I b th tk 1'1 Sh
H II
elllg' lee mon liS 0 ( . 0 wos 0
II S�I �let ten�1 the SclnItll1lUnl, fUlthfui membel of tho PllmltlVeclfinge( 1011(S, IS 1\1 J Kln.Bd Baptist chulch BesideH hel husband
(lisp.oslIlg of hel lntelesls to 1\11 and and chtl(ilen she leaves five blothels
M,s D,ln WatCls. and fOUl s",tels to mOllln he, loss
Ch::�::� ��'�" 1�'���df:���O ,�:e�r�� She was laId to lest !It Lake Chapelchul ch, whel e she was u membet fOI
openIng and h,lve come to ue lecog- sevClul yenlS.
nlzed DS Idl1drl\Hlka 111 Statosbolo. __ �.__ �
FOl u lest they have blought a home COUGHED NIGHT AND DAY
111 East Stutesbol'o ancI have l'et.uel1
fOI the tune bomg to �lIlet lIfe.
.Iohn Vog-nue, Elbelton, Gn.
wlltes '·1 coughed IlIght HntI duy
Bnd my thlOdt was 13W Ilnd sOle 1
ANDERSON IS FORMALLY got Il' boWe of I"oley', Honoy lind
IN RACE FOR SHERIFFI'JUI find my condltton I,egan to Im-__ �'__ j pl'ove nnd 111 a few days r wus us w�ll
The announcement of \V R. An-I
us cv 1 In my OpJnl0n I"olcy's IS the
derson fOI shel.ilfl appears III thiS
best �ou�h modlclne made." Best
fOI colds, 10UP, whooping' cough
Issue It IS lInderstood th"t he de- Clul>!1 en Itke It. Sold by Bulloch
clded some weeks ago upon moklllg' Dlug' Co
the I E>ce, but f01 mal announcement
tIll ough ihese columns IS now mnd�
fOI the flllit tlme\
�It A ndel son h�lS been n 1 eSIdent
of the EmIt d,"b I�t unttl lorenlil'.
but 18 now hvtng 111 thu lIeghbol hO'Jd
of Jlmps He IS a son of M,- Stor¥,­
wall Anderson
--------
BIG-HOG CONTEST.
FERTILIZERS.
I wish to notify the pnbltc that I
am representm� tho Reltance Ferti­
lizer Co., of Sovannnh, Ga .. for thIS
territory. Thi. comJlllny i. well rec·
oKnlzed liS ODe of the old .ine compa­
.i.... having _ a I�II� hst of patr..,n.
amonlr the fl1rmer. of thiS section
lor many 1181>1'». We will'lIo pr.pored
te take .awe .f the ne<'<II of those
t!Hlritll: tn U� ,our 1lO0d•• and will
Itllpr.. llite a .all from thoBo wh. moy
'" Ifta,rtat.d. R..p..etfully.
.10.,11( W. JOHNIrl'QN.
M,. Ii C.UU.Ilt! lit" nart to WOIIt­
era Union _TlI_leWllph Co. (lld.lf)
£ )
GORDON SIMMONS BUYS
BUSINESS OF R. SIMMONS
Gordon SImmons last week acqurr­
ed the general mercanfila bUSIO�SS
of R. Simmon, at Mct\Jr the' t'''II1S­
fer occurrmg about the thst of the
year, The deal IS a lnrge one, 111-
volving nonr $50,000, the stock of
merchandise being one of the bIggest
in the c ty of Metter.
Gordon Simmons has been III the
mercn ntilo business III Stntesborc for
the past fift.een YOntS, connected III
a responsible wny With the Brooks
Simmons Company Dur-ing the past
fall he severed his connection and
for tho senson was on the rond for
a clothing firm Tho C31l to store
keeping WIIS too strong for him, how­
ever, and when un opportunity offer­
ed to get back Into a !!ood busmess
at n good place, he' too" It.
He WIll hnve ussociated WIth him
hiS blother, 1\11 Rufus Simmons, who
has been employed WIth the Mettm
bUSiness fOI severnl years until he
moved, to Stutesboro the first of the
past November to take a posItIon ot
SImmons & Blown's furniture store.
He left yesterday W1th h,s fumlly to
return to Mettel.
ATTEND MEETING OF
STATE FARM BUREAU
A lathel novel contest IS I eported
,flam the Brooklet oomn�un.lty, 'in
whIch fOUl neIghbors raced for the
champIOnshIp hog fOI the season At
the last 10P01'l the recol d "as held by
A W Belcher by a close mlll gIn
HIS hog weIghed 515 gross; J. B
Lalliel, 510; A J Lee, 460, and H
M. Robeltson, 449
_--
H. I. WATERS PASSES AWAY.
ACter an Illness of neal'ly th, ee
yeal''', follOWIng a sboke of paraly­
sis, Mr, II. I. WutetS dlCd last Thuls­
d.y aftel noon at h,. horne near Eu­
reka. intelment wns made at the
Eureka cemetel y Frtday aftol noon,
the services bemg conducted by the
pastor, Rev E. L. PadrIck.
Deceosed is survIVed by hlB Wife,
two daughters, Mrs. D. Barnes and
Ml'II. S. G. StewRlt, and one son, Ml
Frnnk Waters, �ll of w'hom were
with hIm at the time of hIS death;
al80 � brother, Mr. Wayne Waters,
and n Sister, Mrs. I V. Simmons
Another son, L E Waters, moved to
Oklahoma some fifteen �"1e[\rs ogo,
but has been lost SIght of fOI the post
five ye;:'1 s or longer
Deceased WfiH a native of Bulloch
county, and has n, large famIly COli
nectlO'n. Shorliy nfter ,""chllll':
manhood he moved to Llbel'ty county,
WhCl e he mad A his home for a shOI t
while. He was a vetClun 0 r the CivIl
Wllr und W:1.s 72 ye:1.1'S of ago.
- � �
Rub-My.Tilm •• a great pam killer
It relJ,_4lvos paju nnd aol"eness caused
by Rheu,'lnatiGm, Ncuru.lgln, Spro.mo,
etc. (l1&nnr20)
,
{;LAS!:lFIED AuS.JUMBLE IN FIGURES IN
SHUPTRINE ADVERTISEMENT
,
Through a jumble of figures tn the
special "ale advertisemcut of W. O.
Shuptnne, which appeared last week,
tho �\pp�l1"ent value of Borne 01 the
bargnlne he IS offeill1g was budly dis­
torted.
The prmter mude him offer to sell
$17 50 coats at $22 98, when he IS
really selltng them at $12.96; his
$22 50 over coats wei o udvei tised at
$18.96 when they should have been
$18.45, nnd $18 50 overcoats should
hove been $13.95 instead of $18.46.
F'inally, he was made to say that he
was offe1'lIlg a "small" hne of ladles'
dresses, whereas he 18 offermg a
".well" Iine. Those of our readers
who have ever mode errors (and it
IS j'egD"ded as possible that most of
you have at some time or other dur­
Ing the couise of your long and uso·
ful ellleels) WIll understand how It
IS pOSSIble fo!' a prmtel to get hIS
figu!'es mIxed.
In the meanttme, M!' Shuptllne's
sale contInucs and the bEll gains arc
bemg offered lit the vel y lowest pos­
SIble PI ICes.
-�.-
MRS. MAYBELL DEAL.
FOR RENT-Two furnished room••
No. 75 East Matn St. (8jan2tp)
Wj\NTl!!D - A second-hand bURA'Y;
must be tn I(ood conditien, Jones
Quattlebaum, ClIto. Ga. (8jn2tp)
Smiley Stalk Cutters, $80.00.
BLITCH-EVERETT CO.
(lJan2tc) Brooklet. 9_,!!_
TURKEYS WANTED-One �obbler
and two hens, tine stock; WIll pay
rnurket nrice. Notli'{ me at once.
MRS J S. STROUSE. Statesboro,
Route B. (8jan2tp)
STRAYED--From my place- DeC:-l,
led Duree hog weizhing 140 lba.,
murkej] snlit ill each ear; due to
Illnd plgS about Dec. 25. L. A.
WARNOCK, Brooklet, (8jnlte)
FOR SALE-Good Jersey COW, five
years old. with young calf; WIll
sell nt a bargain. MRS. T. J.
BROWN, Statesboro. Route C.
(lJu n2tp",),=-===�-===--==-=-�
EARLY CO,TTON SEED, ONLY A
few bugs left, at $3.00 per bushel;
better Iret youe. supplv early. AL­
DERMAN & WARNOCK, Brook­
let. Ga. (8jnnltc)
W ANTED--Shure cropper or }'enter
fOI farm of 35 acres, two mIles
from town and on publto road.
Apply X. Y. Z., thIS oHlce.
(ljanltc)
S'i'RAYED--From my fnrm. Dec. 27.
two buy mare mules well(lllng' 950
to 1,000 Ibs, ages 10 to 12 years
old. )tbel!ll rewllld Notlfv B. C,
LEE, Halcyondale. R F. D , phon ..
Sylvalllu. Gu. (8Jantfc)
LOST-Somewhero between States­
boro and Middle Ground church,
1)UIley lind cham to wire stretchers.
FInder please notIfy J. E. Or E. A.
AIKEN. Statesbolo. R. F. D 4.
(8Jil 112tP�),=-__--�.
FOR SALE-One large mIlk cow; be
111 nllik III two Or three weeks: also
one thOl oughbl ed Humps)"re sow,
b, cd. fOl' sale cheap to QUlek buyer.
E. M DYAL, at R Lee Moore's
ollIce. Stlltesbot o. (25dc3tp)
PECANS WANTED--WII pay best
cllsh prIces for pccn nB SUitable for
mntkeL, in any quantity. Let me
know whut you have. E, M.
BOHLER Stntesboro, Go.
(20novtf)
. \
FOR .SALE�Ono mulo about 10
YCHI'S old, weighing Uh
.... llt
.. 100
pounds, good futIn animal, also ono
hol'sc dbout somc :'.g'e nnd WCIsthlllJ..t
about the sarno; wOl'k anywhere.
J N BURNSED. Gloveland Ga,
Route 1. l8innltpJ
STRAYED-From J;I D NesmIth
pillce, December 28. 19�9, one Jer_
sey hClfcI, two yeHl'S old. light
COIOI, t I ont feet deformed, walks
Itko hobble. Plellse notIfy J. E.
WATSON. Statesbolo. G.l R. F D.
D (8Jandtp)
ESrl'RAY-'1'wo wlllte sows, unm9Tk­
cd, hnve_becll ut my plnee neur
Blooklet Slllce Cally 111 November.
Qwnel can I ccovel sume upon pi.v­
ment of costs W T SHUMAN,
Stl tesbol 0, Gu,
(8J"n2t,,)
STRAYED-From Johnson street
Tuesday ntght one mole oolored
hon.e weIghing 900 pounds. all feet
1Il e white and has blaze fOlehead.
"VIII puy expenses for any IIlfOllnll­
tlOn A 'DREW SCOTl', States­
bOlo, Go (8Jan1,!p)
....��
...
��-:-��::--..:-;;n�. . III
tfemd
THE UNIVERSAL CAR
Eve y Ford Owner Should Know
Just wh"t Ford serVICe IS, and why It IR different from
ordtnolY gaU\Ae SClVICO aral why It IS m01'e l.Hofitable to
pallonlze the AuthOlI7..cd Foul Deuler? -The FOd Denlel
18 Il PFI t of the bIg Ford FamIly He carrIes a lurge sto�k
of gcnlllne Fo'ld muts for rcpnlrs ultd replacements 80 you
don't have lo walt whIle he sends for them. nnd he uses
onl� goenlllllO nUl ts beer use IN' l<nows the ImitatIOn pal ts
arn t dcpend<wle Dnu don't wcm·.
He hUB.' thOloughly eqUIpped up-to-the-mInute �ar­
age wllh tools thot enable hIS Ford Mechanics to emment
Iy and promptly make any rep81r-from a mlnOI ud,ust­
ment to a complete overaul And when the work IS fin­
Ished, h,s bill I epresents the reDsonable. standard Ford
JlIlces.
Now, we al e authorIzed Ford Dealer.-a part of that
�J cut "FOI Ii servICe ot'l�nnJzation which WDS fOJ med chIefly
to put WIthIn each commumty a denIer who would have
more than a p" SSIJlg Interest tn F(/rd repun 5 nnd ndJust.
mento Vv'e urc plepnred und eqUipped to lender prompt,
('n�cful Ford �el Vice.
W. LEWIS
••NELSON·S will mall• .)loa proud 01your hair"
:The parti�ar colored people of the
United States use
J\{elson·s
HairDressing
For more than 110 year. Nelson's has
-been sold and recommended by drug
storesevel)1Where. Nelson's anaIU.s stub­
l>om, curly hair soft, glossy and easy to
manage. It is fin. for the icalp, reliri••
dandruff ancl makes the haif grow•
1& 10� to (lot th;, ..,.ub.. NoIoon'..
!:.tt:!:::.'::;"'r'...:!�m&
'NeI.on Manufacturing to., Inc.
RICHMOND, VA.
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WANTE� OUTOFBUSI�ES� 'FISu '118[S T ������������������������������������1.000 cords o! 4-foot. pine wood. I wish to notify mv patrons over I n h [ 0 HfLP IIQuote prices delivered either at Sta- h I I ..
!�:t�rnos �� ��,��:alo�fG;�r�fn noeraS�: �h: nC;�::�: f�:�:he \�:t�'i�t�r:,��,:�;�; SOlVf SHOE PROBL[M DYE I NGIS A NECESSITylvannah and Statesboro or Midland lravine disposed of same to other [J'ail,,;uys. State how rnuch you can parbies. Those who are indebted to --furnish. and when deliver. me are requested to make immediate I SHARKS AND PORPOISES BOTHL. M. MA�L.4.RD. payment. W. M. WHI1'E. FURNISH LEATHER WHICH IS(lldectf) City Clerk. (8jan,ltp)
_
_ __ _
SUITABLE FOR SHOES. I
ffr�������=����=��""""""��=§-""""'�-�;"'E-�-�---�--�. I The price of .shocs, like the cost ofsome of our other necessities, hasbeen climbing steadily to the higher
and rarer altitudes, says a writer in
the Saturday Evening Post, If you
usk the shocrnan he will inform you
that the boost is due more to a
scurcity of lent her thun to increased
'1 opel'3ting charges. It is difficult to'
I··,
deny this statement, for the ve,'Y,'good reason that we have always im­
ported considcrnbly more than half I
of the hidos and skins that are used'
to make OUl" shoes, and these im-/
•
ports. which fell oft' so seriously in
I� 11918. have never returned to nor­a l mal.C As a nation we are the grcatest ]
shoe producers in the world, and we
not only supply., OUr own needs in
tho way of the finished article but we
send OUr footweur to all parts of the
globe. Faced with two conditions­
a lack of leather and an increased
'demand-how can we meet the situa­tion. with a minimum of expense and
I inC'Onveni�nce
to O,Ul' .0WI1 citizens'!
One of the pr-inc ipa l answers is
substitutos, and one of the chicf sub,
st itutcs is leather made from fish-
skin. The United States Bureau of
Stnnrlards is now conducting- nn in­
veatignt.i 11 of the structure 0[' this
new le: thor From tho son, and the
hope is expressed by the nuthciities
that some quid, method will he dis­
covered whereby it will be impossible
to di-t inguish fish leather f rom ani­
mal leather.
The ratt that the two leather are
'0 much "Ii�e thut it is rlifficul to tell
them np:l1'L is good news for the Iel­
lows who arc worried over the present
c ost of shoes, The Bur er u of Fish­
er i s tells us that the skins of shark
and porpoises hold forth the greatest
promise.
Herotofore the skins of fish were
11 bY-[tl'ouuet of the fish oil rofuierics :
HOW we sec tho; launching of all in­
dustry that has for its prim a ry pur-
; p.ose the recovery of the ski IlS. Sta­
LIons have been established at points
.
in close proximity to the Gulf stre 01
and prelim inury operutions ha,,�
/:110\\,11 U In'l:gc catch of shark with a
sprinkling of porpoises. The fl. h
n re caught with heavy nets some of
them twenty-five hundred' feot in
Sulky Plow Economy
When you buy one of
our John Deere Stag'sulky
Plows. you buy no unnec­
essary parts. The Stag is
all plow. Every OAe of its
few parts aid directly - in
making it easier for you and
t.he horses to do better
plowing.
bottom mako the Stag the light­
est running sulky plow. 1t does
more work In the same time with
1085 horse power.
The Stag haa extreme clearance
-four inches more tho.'; ordinary
between beam and share point
and sf" Inches more than ordinary
between front wheel lim and
moldboard. '
It Is easy to opernte the Slag­
" boy can do it. By means of
the landing lever, t e operator
can eaelty guide the plow around
stones or other obntrucrions, or
bold tho plow on side blue, main­
taJntng a full width cut.
Tha Stag's advantages havo
ell beon fully demonstrated. It
Is Q favorite In all ,,"reat farming
eectlona because of It& real econ ..
omy. We want you \0 iDv• .,d ..
i'ato tbeee e.dvlmaco..
Because of its simplicity
.and great strength the Stag
8 t a y s serviceable longer
than any ocher plow of its
type and requires fewer
repairs.
Freedom (rom unnecessary
parta, perfect balance and the
ebeence of dr.g co \be furrow
Ask us to .how you a John DOM"e
Stall Salley.
State
a II
boro Buggy
21g n ConJp'y
What's Bone Dry
-What's Not?
Not every storage battery that is
called "bo�e dry" is really !lhippedand stored In bone·dry condition.
Some have solution put in at the
fa�ory, and poured out again before
8hlpment.
. So_me are shipped with plates dry�
and msulation wet.
These batteries are not bone dry.
Come in and get straight from us
the story of Willard Threaded Rub­
ber �nsulation, the only form of in-
-
m!ation that permits of bone-dry
8hip�ent ':Ind _storage of automobile
8ta:tmg, lighting and ignition bat.
ten�.
.
Futch Battery
COIJ.pany
Helps
Sick:
Women
Cardul. the woman's
tonic, helped Mrs. Wil.
.lIam Eversole. of Hazel
Patch. Ky _ Read what
ahe w rites: "I had a
general breaking-down
01 my health. 1 was In
bed for weekI, unable to
get up_ 1 had luch •
weakness Bnd dizzinea.,
• • • and the pains wert
very severe. A friend
told me J had tried every­
thing else, why not
Cardul? • _ • I did, and
lOon laW It was helping
me'. •• Alter 12 bottles,
J am Itrorig and wen."
.
TAKE
CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic
Do ye.u feel weak, diz­
zy, worn-out? - Is your
lackofeoodheatthcauaed
Irom any 01 lbe com.
plaints 10 common to
women? Then why not
give cardui a trial? It
should surely do for you
what It has done lor 80
many thousands 01 other
Ask some lady Iriend
who has laken Cardul.
She will teU you how It
helped her_ Try Cardul.
AD Druggists _ .
It is as Much a Necessity to Dye Your
Clothes as it is to- Paint YOUli" House
IF YOU HAVE A SUIT THAT IS FADED LET US DYE IT
IF.YO,! HAVE A PAIR OF PANTS THAT IS FADED LET
US iDYE IT. YOUR OVERCOAT WILL LAST YOU TWO
OR THREE MORE WINTERS BY HAVING IT DYED.
�
NOW IS THE TIME.
WHAT WE DYE:
MEN'S LIST- LADIES' LIST-
Men's Suits Ladies' Waists
Men's Pants Ladies' Dresses
Men's Sweaters Ladies Sweaters
Men's Overcoats - Ladies' Coat Suits
Men's Silk Shirts Ladies' Long CoatsMen's Bath Robes Ladies' Bath Robes
Men' Smokin Jackets Ostrich Plumes
WE DYE ANYTHING FOR-TI-IE CHILDREN
We have alread Dyed 5i8 Army Coats this Fall and Winter.
DON1T FORGET-"WE DYE TO LrVE."
Our' Dry Clean·l,a Plant
Is the b st this s�de of Atlanta, and we are �ad to say;t at th
wo k we put 0 t IS as good and the ser ice is better Stafesb .e
d f' D CI· .
. L oro IS
pro 0 .ner. ry eamng and Dyem� Plant.
GIVE US A' TRIAL-A TRUCK FOR A PHONE CALL.
;
n����WnJ� Dr} �1��ninR E�t��Ii��m�nt
_
.
Northcutt Brothers. Props ..
PHONE 18 22 NORTH MAIN ST.
length. 'I'h., nets are placed at right 1>++010 1-1 ++++
--"-
angles to the coast line so as to catch
•• • ++-I'++·I·+·I--I·+++·I·-I·++-I··:·-I··I·-I·.p++-I_++++-II
the fish running purullel to the shore. CHOICE PECAN TREE "I-
Experiments hnve shown further
• S +
that the stomachs of the shark and
WHY NOT SAVE FREIGHT OR EXPRESS CHAR :t
whale, and the intestines or the por-
ROAD FARE. TEAM HIRE AND AGENTS' COMMI��I�N�Ag;; =1=
poise, can be worked into leather
YOUR PURCHASES? BUY PECAN TREES WITH .-
ABOVE-NAMED COSTS 0'11T'1'ED. AND·A·S GOODAALLS .TrIHIEE f··
r:
L11l1t arc strong and soft, and closely ..
resemble kid. The porpoise skins BEST. FROM A HOME TNSTITUTION_>
can be divided 'into three splits, one BULLOCH PECAN NURSERIES
.
of them being sufflcie.ntly thick and
Istrong for the production of heavy
E. M. BOHLER. Proprietor
h JIMPS, : IS oes. (20mar1y)
I I I GEORGIA
As t� the possibilities for leather
that lies in the ocean. if' might be +++++++++++
stated that practice has shown how �=:;:::-::-:�����::_:"':"':+:":+:"'+:'+..:.2+�-+�-I:-+�+�+�+�+�+:':+�+�+�+�+!!'1-�+�+�.�.
it is possible to catch as mimy as five ..+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++.1-++.'--'-+ ...............bhousnnd large fish in one d>1Y. due DAY PHONE ...... -'-""7"-
to the crowded life in the wm'm wat- 227
NIGHT PHONE
ers of our souther.n sea�. ,The hide 195
of u single shark 01' skin of a pOl'- STpoise will produce twelve to forty ATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.
square feet of leather. depending
upon the size of the fish. and the Statesboro, Ga.
-
tanned skin of a devil fish will often
cover an area of fifty to one hundred Funeral Directors and Embahnera
square feet. C II
This ne,. industry of producing a
.
a answered day or night.
leather from the hides of our aquatic EXPERIENCED MAN
'
animals i. fortunate in that the busi- PROMPTNESS AND
ness docs not have to <\:,pend upon a
IN CHARGE
. EFFICIENCY
single product. The reiluctio.nr plant .....' ....1..t11ool.!r......I....t...++++.++++++++++.:.++++++.1-+++....1 1 If ....,.fan secure vllluable oils. some of •
which are of Buch high grade that
W ••••• ••••••••• - •• - •• -. - ••• ""
they are the particular lubricants best F A. R M LOA N" S"··�""�·�·····
�.
adapted. for the deJicl\ta mechanism
of finely mape watches. A large shark We make loans on improved farms at the
will often yield os much os one hun.' 1 t t f
dred gallons of oil. while the blood 0:wes ra es 0 interest and on long time
or these fish form. the basis for a R!ght to pay part each year. _
.
waterproof glue that is muck in de- Beats the governmen't farm loan. See usmands in. the manufacture of wood- h
en propellors for aeroplanes. � .en you want money .. ,We mee all compe-
:rhe tests of fish leather. such DB titIon.
have been made. show this product te BRA NNEhave splendid wearing qualities. The N & BOO T H
supply of aquatic animals i8 practi- Statesboro, Georgia /
cally unlimited. an.d there .ppears , "''''••oY
to be no danger of losing greut num- -;:,;�;.:;.:;::;;,:�;:;;:;;��:::-::=::���:::����������bers through drought or disease. We Y' "' ••• _ ••• __ •••••••
arc lool(lng for ways out of the
high_I
-
••• �••• er•••••••�
cost-of-living dilemma. _The more: MONEY! MONEY' MO
. thougl\t that is given the motter, the AT SIX PER C· NEY!
more it appears that the route vin
ENT PER ANNUM. _
the ocean or. Gulf is aile highway
All the money that you want at six psr cent
of much prom,se. !1um. !lnd you can have from ONE TO TWENTY -t�r an­
lIn WhIC� to pay it back. you do not pay the interest fEARSPERSONAL PROPERTY FOR SALE �ger tIme than you use the money. or any.
Will lell .•t the home,IlIace of J. T. YOU GET ALL THAT YOU 80
Proctor on Decem!:er 27. the follo ... -
RROW
ing personal property: Thre. good
Figures will not reveal anything other th ·f ts .
young mules. tun bead of fine meat vestig�te and save money that you work for
an ac , JD-
��r\�;gi���d...��-:.,��t;!��rt:��: ONLY FIFTEE_N .DAYS TO COMPLETE TItANSACTION
I some furniture. and other thinR1l too On Farm. or City Prop�rty. C''lllectiOD S - Itedious to mention. Tenus ...ill be • a peela ty.
I
made known on date of ..le_
.
C HAS . PIG U ESal. conducted by •
,(lId.clltp) A. .1:. P:RIC.. Att_y-at-Law.
(114ecltp) Stote.bore. lIoate' A �•••••••••••• .:.�........ I• .�" • • • .�. . .. I�rr. r - ••.....•...·.·.V......,,,.? .......�_1UliI
••
� .�J
--..
..
I
1
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NVENTORY SPECIALS
......y"' • ••••••••••••••• ·.·.·.·.·.·.v ·.;w "' "' " � "'•••••yy..
"' ...
Inventory revealed an over-supply in some of our lines and as we make it a
practice not to carryover any I!f our seasonable -merchandise from season to
season, we are, there/ore, going to dispose III these lines at absolute cost.
.•••••.•.•••v w
"........................••••••••••••rI' rI'••••••••
• ••• ·iN
The Profits Are Yours
/
SWEATERS
Men's Heavy Cotton Sweaters, Formerly sold
at $1.85, now . -_- - - - _$1.25
Boys' Heavy Cotton Sweaters, formerly sold
at $1.65, now $1.15
Men's Wool Sweaters valued at $5.00, now $3.95
]'lIen's Wool Sweaters, $6.00 values, now - ":$4.95
MEN'S TOP SHIRTS
Heavy Top Shirts in Brown, Blue and Gray,
worth $2.50 and $3_50 now $1.65 and $2.45
Men's Wool Army Shirts ir{ Brown, Blue and -
Gray, worth $6.00 now $4.45
One lot of Men's Percale Shirts worth at the
the present time $2.00 our special price , - $1.25
UNDER�EAR
Men;s Heavy Fleeced and Ribbed underwear
4
worth $1. 50 per. garment now at, each - - - - - - 95c
(Today's whole cost on this item is $13.50 doz.)
Ladies' Ribbed Drawers worth 75c, now at - _50c
Infants' Shirts, size 2 to 6, worth 50c now - - _25c
Miscellaneous lot of Misses' Underwear that
js worth $1.00, now 65e
One lot of Boys' and Misses Heavy Ribbed .
Union Suits, sizes 8 to 16, worth $1.50 now - _95e
CLOSE
CHILDREN'S BATH ROBES
Assorted, Light and Dark colors, worth $3.00
and $4.00, our special prices now $1.65 and $2.65
LADIES' OUTING. GOWNS
Assorted Stripes and embroideries, worth
$3.50, now-, $2.15'
MILLINERY
1£ you need another hat for yourself '01' child to
finish out the season, now is the time to get it---,
THE PRICES ARE LOWER THAN YOU
WOULD EXPECT J
1
GLOVES
Ladies' Gloves
Black and Gray Chamisette Gloves, former
.
price 85c, now - - - - - - SOc".�
Men's Leather Gloves
The best kind for work, will withstand hard
usage. Worth 75c, now - - - - SOc
Children's Wool Gloves
In Blue and Gray. All-wool and close knit-
ted, worth 75c, now - - - - - - 55c
INFANT'S SAQUES
Crocheted Sacks, all-wool, in pink and white
and ,blue and white combinations. Worth
$1.50, now --- 75c
OUTS
.,
In O1any otller_ itetns which we are sure will
iri�erest YOUo
Crescent 5 & tOe Store
No. 9 �est Ma.in street, Statesbo:ro, Ga.
�J�=- _ �.�������������r�Y&5B�E=�C�#4�d�.w..��e�¥ Bm...a �1
:liilll..II....II..II..........Ifi�������W� •••
• •
Is in a Class by Itself
for it is the Finest
Quality Flour Any
Amount of Money
Can Buy
-Dolly Dimple ready mixed flour 11 theflnllllt self-rising nour on the mlll'ke\ w..day at any pl!ice. It costa more dian 'u,yother self-rising non, but *' is mon thanworth it.
d"Kon can buy Dolly Dimple in the BLUEo sack and yon will then get the finl!ll\nat_nr&;I soft wheat nour ever milledwhile m the RED doll sack, you get th�self-same quality made sell-rising.-A LARGE DOLL FREE withou\ enrcost, from each sack. a
-Your grocer has Dolly DimpleFlour, ready-mixed or plain-askfor itl
Farmers who want fish in their fertilizer can be sure of
��tting it by insisting on Royster's, the original Fish Fer­
tll:zer. \Ve have been successful in secw'in{j ample sup­plIes of fish and will be able to fully meet the demands of
the trade for this popular ammoniate. A�k for Royster's
The fertilizer that Made
Fish Scrap Fam",us
F. s. ROY.STER GUANO co.
Norfolk, Va, RIchmond, Va. Lynchburg,Va. Tarboro,N.C.Charlotte, N. C. Washington, N. C. ColumbIa, S. C.
Spartanburg, S. C. Atlanta, Ga. Macon, Ga. Columbus Ga.
Montgomery, Ala. Baltimore, Md. Toledo, Ohio'
ENGINfER TEllS
ABOUT HIS WIFE'S
RECENT RECOVERY
G C Ge1ger Says HIS Wife'. Troubles
HU\'e Entirely Disappeared Since
She Began rakmg Te n lac,
"Tunlac not only I clieved my Wife
of hut rueumatism, but she has no­
tually gu ined twcnty pounds since
taking It," said G G, Gelgel, engineer
on the Georgia Railroud, living at 93
East Linden street, Atlanta, Ga.
"The rheumatism was so bad that
her feet would swell until she couldn't
get her shoes on and her arms ached
until she said they felt hke they
would drop off Her head ached and
she had dizzy spells and was so ner­
vous that she could har dly sleep Her
appetIte fa iled and she lost steadily
In weight and strength She was un­
able to look af'ter her housework, and
Ifinally got so bad that she had to takeher bed and stay there for weeks.
"She tried all kinds of medicines,
but nothmg did her much good, and
I decided to have her try Tanlac.
After taking four bottles her rloeu­
mutism was entirely rehoved, she had
no more headaches, II no longer ncr.
vous and sleeps hke a baby Her ap­
petite IS fine nnd she IS gamrng 111
weight and strength right along She
I. as full of }Jfe and energy as If she
were a dlffelent pel son, and IS look.
'ng after thhe housewol k as though
she hud never been slC'k at nil "
All drugg,sts sell Tanlac -adv.
\
\
\ I
,
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"What have you
got for supper,
sweetheart? "
Sometimes he says it.
always he thinks it-for. to
most men, a good supper
is the crowning event of
the day.
V.lier'. Dainty Flnur i. made
with Ih. ide_ Ih.1 "eople eal to'''JDI eating••• wel •• to nburi.h
tlleu bod tee, Thi••uperl.tive
Bour make. b.kinl lhal 'olb
enj:'7 to the utmost,
1t11
dellcicue flavor and Iight-
nell come. fro;n the fine.t
..
Aour part of the choicest
wheet,Valier'. O.iol)' flou.
reqllue. Ie.. Iud. �
C. E, SCHUMACHER FLOUR CO.
Wholesale Distributors, Augusta, Ga�
SALE UNDER SECURITY DEED ADMINISTRATRIX'S SALECut Th," Out-It I. Worth Money. GEORGIA-Bulloch County GEORGIA-Bulloch County ._ ...DON T MISS THIS Cut out
th,sl
Under and by vlItue of u powel of By ""tue of an order f,om the,hI'. enclose WIth 5c to Foley & Co sale contaIned In deed to secule debt COUlt of oldmary granted at the2835 Sheffield Avenue. hICagO .I1I: ��,ecu��d ?y � E Gfllbett to MIS. D eptembel, 1919, term,' of saId stute\\ IItlllg your name and address cleul- g McEacheln on the 22nd d,IY of and county 1 w,ll sell at publ,c out-Iy You will ICCCIVe III IctUll1 a blal �.ccrnber. 1916, and lecoldcd III the ely betolc the cOUlt house door Inp,ICkage contaln,ng Foley's 1I0ney 0 lce of the clelk of the superIOr the clly of StatesbolO On the fi %t"�lnd T.1l Compound, fOI cOllchs, colds, �OUI t of Bulloch county, Gn , In book Tuesday It\ Febl ualY, '1920, wltin,11](1 "oup. Foley KIdney P,lls lind u3, at page 142 the undels,gned WIll the I g,d hOLliS of sale to the h,ghestI"oley Cath,ll tIC 'I"',blets Sold by sell, at pubhe outelY, at the COUI·t 1"'ldeI fOI ty lots ,n 'n plun of theDulloch Dlug Co, !l,ollse dool iO s�lId count�r, on lhe hlst lown of Denm�lJk, 13"10th (IlStllct Gluesday In Feb,ud,Y, 1920, dllllng M, sa,d state ,'nd county SlIld lot�
666 haa mOt'e imitations than any
the legal hOUlS of Selle to the highest haVIng VHIIOllS flontage and depth a
othet' Chill and Fever ToniC on the bl�del fOI cash, the following P10p- plat of whICh mar be secn at the ofl�cemarket, but no one wanta imitation. CI X, to-WIt of the St.ltesbolO Realty Companyin medicines, They nre dangerous (3d I '"I thnt cmtulI1 tIact 01 palcel of Stntesbolo, Gel, and whICh Will b�
-----
' ,11l( Ylllg and Lelng 111 the state and I
had on dale of s�lld sale Tell11s of
PETITION FOR CHARTER-.
- countl' a1 0' esuld and 'n the 48th G the s,lle belllg one·lhllf cash and the&1 dlstllct, contdlnlll,R' thllty-elght balance In twelve months flom dute
St t f G
--- and one-half (38 \6) ,ICI es bou"ded of sale. Wlth InteI cst ,It 8 pel cellta e 0 eOlgla. Bulloch County. ., f II Q hTo the SuperIol COUlt of saId County \�
0 ows n t e nOlth bv I"nds of pel annum Also ,Ibout 15 tons of
'I'he petItIon of J. F F,elds H D'
H ShaIpe. east by lands of M,s hulls and one CaIl)l{le l,ghtlllg ,,"'nt
Blannen, R, F Donaldson, J 'A Mc� :r"lHnda MIlls. on th:! sou'_h oy land,;; cornplete With all tlxtllles fOI sume,
Dougald. J A. Blannen, W. M John- [J J P BallS, on the west by lands All the afolesdld p,opeltv belong_
son and R. L. COlle. and such other J oe W,lson, belllg the s,'me 'ng lo the estate of John C Denmmk
,persons as may be assocIated w,th b�n(� d�;"',,�{� �ohthe sllld S E Galbett deceused, late of sa,d state ,'nd �them flom tIme to tllTle res tf 11 F b ,liS on the 231d dn\' of county
•hows
' pec u y 'e "ua,y, 1914, fOI the PUlpose of Th,s 8th day of Janudry 1920
Fllst. That the" deSIre to be 111- ��';I:;t;h�I�: f��d'SSO'Y notes benI- MRS ALICE DENMARK, "-corpolated under the name and style 191n and hi daYf of Decemb.. , Adm,n,stl,ltIlX.c�'£l�'iiJ�LLOCH LOAN & TRUST Dece�'bel P2aC 1i1�,:eo,�: ��,75$�� g3 ADMINISTRATORS' SALE.
yeal's.
for a pellod - twenty 1 on the same date, and one fOI $3000 GEOHGIA-Bulloch County.
Second Th h Ion December 22,1918, st,pulatIng for Agleeably to nn Older of the court"
•
of saId compa�� �h:u"'bnc'PaIStoTce a'tele:t from matullty at the I'ate of ?� �'dll""Y of saId county, grantedbOlO Geol II wtl h e In a
es-[
pel cent pel annum The total
d Ie Jdnu,"y, 1920. teln, the un­
tablJ�h bra�ch om":'s\� ';,ht ty es- amount due on sUld note. belllg $435 del sIgned as admlnlstIatOls of the
In the state
0 leI paces Prlllc,pal $5.20 Illterest. together estate of Dock Hagm. decellsed, WIll
ThIrd That tit
WIth the cost of th,s pI'oceedm as
sell bel ore the t'Ourt house door In
stock shall COIlSIs"t umount of capItal Plov,oed In such mOltll'nge. A �OM- Stat,esbolo, Ga, on the Illst Tuesday
$1,000 00 mlnlmumora�ot less thanj\Cyance will be executed to the PUI'- 111 l�ebluHlv 1920, WIthin the legalthan $100000 00 I�a d not inole chaser by the undelslgned, us author_ hOlliS of sale, the follOWIng deSCribedwhIch sholl' be cOlllmo;'���:,'k a�J (f,: lZe¥l,n J;"e raId 1ll0ltgage rh�p�8W Gtu�ie. ly,ng und bClng III",ded Into shOles of $10000 h' llS ( y of J"nua,y, 1920 d I , (hstllct. sUld countyten per cent of saId capItal stockaha� Fo m �IR� IVb II., COLLINS. :�"d ��:te, b�lollglng ,0 the estate ofnit eady been pa1(1 111 cJ-r Cl Y IS E McEachel n C ceaseFOlllth The objects f AS PIGU��, D eltu,n lands known as p,"t of the
pany .tre as follows (�) s��d com- Atty fOI M,s \If H Colhns ock Hlag,n old home place, locatedbuy II t I 0 own, 110i-l! t 1C Blag' school house sub
b Id
se
I
len 0, ease leal estate; ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE d,v,ded Into tlacts os follows'
-
UI ane Implove the same und to GrORG '1'lICt N 1
'
f,et as agent fOI the sale 'nd UJ'. ..:... IA-l...Bulloch County, mOle"
0 cont._llns 72 � UCIO�
chase ulld rent,ng of leul stue P(2) By vlltue of Ull ol(lel f,om lhe Bu II °lt less, �ounded nOlth by theTo ISSlle sLock In said c�mpanv puy- coll't °lli olClillUly of s�lld county. I SnllIL�lltyelllo ..t(, etsJt by tInct No 2,able monthly 01 yenli ' I 1 'VI se dt publlC outclY all th It" ,11]( s 0 A and G C. Istock, clthel lJl money �'l ��'lr�l\ ��1 Tuesddy 111 l"eblurllY, 1020 net ltll�e "V��IIlJ Clnd west by lands of J, L. ...(3) To bluld houses PUI ch\se t�\v� COUI t house dOOI III said cOl;nl�r be-I 'l'lon
T
Ot fa lin lands, sell the same: )0 i.lble tween the lcg .. lI hOU1S of s�lIe, the fol. bOllndct No 2. cOlltmllS 7S�}.'a aCles,
III Illstallmcnts 01 othelw,se' 1(4) To 10\I'�ng descllbed plopelty to-WIt e"st bedl Iloit"r� BUII,h,Iitel ,oad.make I�alls 011 leal estate, pnyuble 13 ';ve .h,�' es of the c,ll)Jilll stock of I b� lan�s ��(J °A �-1 W. Hodges, southmonlhlrnor ye81lv as Plovleled In sec-lof'$<_ of State::;bOlo of the pal' value I tract No 1
d,R'JI1S alld west by
tIon 2818 of the co<le of 1910 und
I
'
00 00 edch
'r"1 t N ...the acts nmendatOly thClcof and to B l;tteh s�ales 01 the capital stock of Ot le�sc bo� � dnbl1lS�O aCles, mOltjlseCUIC the r� bv mOrl,R'age 1 c I lj oc ackln(J" CompllllY of the PUt IlIon IS nee nOttl y lands of W,01 olhelwlse (5) To bOllO�V 0'1' (1�11�1 Vo �e ot �100 00 e�\ch \V If' Imrnons, east by 1.lnds of F.
money 011 I ectl estate, 01 other 1J1'011-
I
' .... /;/Vj s�al es of the capital stock ot' I Of d }�,�es, Stbt;ll by the BUt "-halter('Tty by mOl'tgage, deed Lond 01' I �Il. oC' 1 ollnt�r F�II ASSOcllltlOn. 01 S.ml11on� "es j ands of \V HomerotherWIse (6) To do and pelfollll ," PHI v, Iue of slO 00 euch I 1'1 b'any and ,,11 Ilcts whIch ";a" be neces 'u .,)t"� J500 00 Gold Bond of the 'n t/'�C�l ave iand b"l be ofTel ed fl,stsal Y In CUll Yl1lg' out the objects an(i � C( tates of mellcn of the Sec- wl;ol s ag (esctl cd t bove, then aspUlposes above mentlOned to Gue an I � ILlbelty Loan, cOllvclted regls-lihe h )' �I�d t;tat
bl(l whICh Yields
be sued. to helVC Ur I use' 1 comlllo� CI C.( In the Ilclrne of 'Vm T SmIth AI 19o les ota will be acceptedS Ill, to mal.e all necessm'y b -laws One $�OO 00 Gold Bond of the 'n so the follow'ng tIacts complls­und legul.l,ons, und to do allYother ,g;::tfi b lutes 01 Amedca or tho be711:h:u�:dlvAd �{agll}. old plnce, and1I1l1lg's that mf1y be I1CCC'SSHI r fOl' the l I elty Loan, I eglsLel cd III the I Tl ft t N 11
C us ollows,
successflll carYlllg' on of SHld bus). I1dTc 01 GWm T SmIth "or le�s
C
IJ
0 Icottallls 96 nel es, mOleness,
S
\\'O
•
old Bonds of the UnIted ) I
5, OUll( e( nOlth bv tl�lct No,�P'fth They deslle fOI sUld COlpor- L tes 01 Amellca, of the dcnomllla_, IV' fro"bed below, edst by lallds ofat,on the powel to apply fOI and aC_ll'jn
of $10000 each, of lhe Second I elm" Sh�'P�. south by lands of Jas.cept amendments to Its chat tel b '1 ... 1 Jth ty Loun, convcllcd, I Cg'lstCi ed I 8h'1l,'
[Ill
I \Sc::;t by ]uJlds of VV H,llUl]Ollty vote of Its stock QutstandJl1 �I' III C n.\nle of \Vm T Smith �r ]0 allT( nm Hel dllxdt Lhe tllne, they also fisk a�h01ltel V Also that celtall1 lot f Idl1d on 11101�act 0 2 contall1s 86lh aelos,fOI said COlpolutlOn to WInd UI) Its Jn�rst�eet on which )"\ located tholNo gOI .. lesb bounded nOlth by tinct,,(fUllS and dlscontmue Its buslness'nt 'he dllnlt? bnck stubles belllg oflRouth' �,S\ Y laNds of W H SIMIPe,any tllne by a vote of two.hnds of lts InOI \\1 ,1 0 �vletlt�-li.c (75) feet. IdlHls ofv S )UClI 0 I, und west byslock outstandlllg at the tp c t.he , e OJ ess, dn( of the depth of oneIT' urn endllXdIs deslle for sal(l cOlpolatlo'n th� �un("ed 'und fOlly (140) feet mOle lllOI Jact No 3 contnlllS 146 ..lC'les,llght of lenewal, as Plovlded bv the I iet" and bounded 1l0llh by nlley 109 e h' less, bounded 1l0lth bv thel,lWS of Geolg-Ia, .Illd that It have sllch ��sl v t'1�eY'1 south by Ville street' I-i SI�'1 ee liver, I ebst by lands of W. lill"othC1.: lights, powers and IIlHllUnitles 'U( wes Y clnds of F \v Bodge�I\\eiiL ,< Ipe, SOutl y tract No 2, .1ndas Hie lllcHlent to like JnColpolntlOlls MOI�Tl�{lr Smith & Gloovel) and E I '1'1
Jy Ilncin of Sam Jien(hlx
undel thc laws of GCOlgJa T
11 CISOII lese tlHcts wIll also be off-eled
\VhCl efOl e petltioncl S
C
pI ny to be bon jl inS: °1 sale, as to the stoel,s find th!:t llbte/y .1l1d then as a whole, dndmcorpoHlted lInciel the name und thlJds, cfs • us to ICfll estelLe one- II1lgllC'stl(f accepted which tot.lls thestyle ufolesllld. With the DOWelS 1)1IV 0 caSl, onc-thlJd III one yea! undl T I_goUIC11e.o;es and ImmunitIes heleln set'foIth nle-thljll}. III two ye1l1s flom dnte 01 'til elNS of s.lle One-thud CHsh ba1_und as ale now 01 I1hlY helcafter be �Il� (e ciled payments to be ev'-l;lac,� OVCI1lhC1 I, 1D20, def�lled�Ilowed to cOlporatIons of slmlhr nC'efl by plomls�Olv notes of the fl�rnlellts to bo�: 8 pel cent Intel estclmlacter under the laws of Georg,'" Ii S 7.c\mse I , bearlllg e'ght lIel cent I by s date of sale, und to be seculed �BRANNEN. BOOTH & COWART t t Illtelest flom dute of ,ale llnd I 'I'lecu,;'ty
deed lo s,,,d lands.
II D BHANNEN ' 0 )e secUled by deed to sa,d illoP liS ,IllUDlY 7tl., 1920
Attolneys fol' PetltlOnels ;'ty PUlchasel to pRy JOr LItle unci HORACE HAGINGEOHGIA-BLJ!1och County e;�tue stamps I
G E LEE
I, Dun N RIggs, clelk of the supe- llS 6th dav of Janual'y, 1920 - A<lmlll·,strlltors.
1101 cou,t of s!l,d countl' do helebv Adm t
HO\vELL COl E. IDU�OC JERSEY HOGS FOR SALEcItIfy that the fOlel!o,ng IS ,I tIue S ,n;h l<ltOI of the est,lte 01 W l' 18 hend of 0and COlect copy of the ill'Oltcatton 1111 jsto<'k 2 sows 3D�n,Fnd CherlY Kln)(,fOI chm tel' of THE BU LLOCH LOAN ., --_ 2 g,11;!) '" )5., �§O.OO each;& TRUST COMPAN ns sume nn. jj''tlE'UCHESTEK S PjlL� 2 glll< 1�loe(lb/5�jObOd $•• � 00 eoch;pealS on file In tbl"i OrrlCC
�u
� 'J'UF.)1) �JO:-;""IIVA"'ln, '6 �OU lb&, $500'0 1 �.C-l, 1 mule,\¥Itness mv offiCIal SIg'lHltlliC and J (t ��M.I1JIIi: ... Jl'l'I)UI'HI' h.�r; �
S ij 00 10 held' mol � 125 Ibs I AI.:..the selli of said cOUlt, thiS 17th day 1:
� J.M;�I�III:�:iH:t�Jt1t·:i:l�r'''IiIid' l� $tG to '!ii17 50 o� 1,I.I!S ?v to 40 Ibs" ••of Decembel, 1919
. � !r:�J��):lI!;'tI:;thJrlue nm��c: ,,"', tClcd al�d nil �X��)\Cl "ex, All legiS.DAN N RIGGS, 1J"II:\f'�t' ASkfo,(1)): (j�n��II' Cln Inlll1ul1ed 'I PIg'S WIll be chol.ClcJI\, SUpeilOl' COUlt Bulloch Co 'C" Y�'��kn!��I����H�AsNl'!.ILL/.&'�Q�J�: oculuted AJdll��� PIg",5 \\1)1 be Ill.(18d oc4 tc) SO'D BV es, n est,AII II}S '{tllolt1cl IifW fiJ IS VEIIYWHERE (25dc2tc) CAWA NOCK. �
- __ _ Resrlstm, Ga, \" .
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GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under and by vIrtue of an' order of NOTICE TO FARMERS.
the court of ordlllal y of StUd county Huvlng connected ourselves WIth
)l:1'!Il\ted at the January 1920, term. the Savannah ChemJlCul Compauy asthe undCl sl�ned as guardian for her t sales figents we UI e pleased to olfmthree mlllOI chIldl'en, wIll sell befOle the farmers of Bulloch. Evans alldbefole the court house door m States_ Candlel countIes thell chOIce Stew­boro. Ga, on the first Tuesdoy In arts FeltJhzers and wIll guaranteeFcbruUl y, 1920, wlthll1 the leAnl hours OUI potash I!ood� 100 PCI cent pureof sale the follOWing- descllued PIOP- GCI mlln, 110 mixtul e of Gelman and
erty belongIng to sUld wmds: Amellcan potash W,ll be glad toOne ce1toln tr;\Ct or purcel of land serve you und will make evely effolJt
SItuate, 1:V1llg' and bOlng' In th,.. town to see youof BI oo!tlet. IG2�rd G �l. (hstt'ICt,
contUIllIl1g' till oc�sevenths acres of
land und bounded nOI th by Illnds of
peultlOnel, east uv other lunds of H
K. 'fhayel estate, south by LaM (ljall'lt)
stleet. and west by Innus of C M. ---------------
MlIltlll NOTICE
Terms, cash
ThIS. JanuuI v 5th, 1920
Mrs II K THAYER GU3rdllln
For Lettera of Administration.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. -
W J Scol t havlllg appherl for
All part .. s indebted in any way letters of adnllllistratlOn U)on the
to H. Clark, dec.,dsed. are notIfied I estate of Alfled KnIght deceased,
to make prompt settlement WIth the nottee IS heteby gIven that saId al>-
underSIgned. plication WIll be heard at my office on
MRS. H. CLARK. tke tirst Mondoy III Februurv. 1920.
SALE BY TRUSTEE
TillS 8th day of ,JalluulY 1.020.
. S. L. MOORE. Ordlllary.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. IUndel' and by virtue o[ my ap. for L9ttera of Dismission.
pomtment us trustee by Juha 'VI. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
qancy, sole dev,see and legatee W J B,annen and P. T. Brannen.
undel' the ,,,11 of the lute D Y Dancy. executol'8 of the estate of Mrs. S. J.
and' as transfereo of two certolll RlCrull'ds;on, haVing applIed for di...
deeds to sacure debt made by Wllltam 111U;SlOn flom snld executorship, no­
B. BrowtoJl to D Y. Dancy. on the tICe IS herebv g,ve,n that saId appliclI-
2211d day of Aptil. 1909. and the tlOn WIll be helud aG my office,on tlie
BOth day of June. 1911. uTld record- fhst Monday n February, 1920
ccl lospectlvely III the office of the ThIS 8th day of JanUlllY. 1920.
cleI k of the supel'lol' COU1 t of Bulloch I
. IS L. MOORE. Ordinary.
county III book 38, page 114 and puge CITATION52J, r WIll sell at pubhc outclY, be- .
fOle the court house dool of Bulloch 'GEORGIA-Bulloch Cou"ty.
couty Geolg'la, 011 the filst Tuesday '1'0 the hellS at law of J. G Blitcli.
In F,cbrulll'y next, deceased:
All that cel t"'11 tract or parcel of NotIce Is hereby gIVen that W. M.
land SItuate, IYlllg nnd belll!, III the Burnsed has filed Iris petItIOn III the
44th C M dlBtrlct of Bulloch ,coun- court of o,dlllalY of said county to
tlr, Goot�b. contu1Il1l1g slxtv-one «()]) .1utholIZC. and lCfl'lire thE' executor
aCl(!S, more 01' It:ss, bounded on the alIt] ei..t:>cutll)" of the estate of J. G.
north and east by lands of H.
B'I
Bhtch to make nnd execute to hIm a
WIlkIllSOll, oouth by the ,Canoochee tItle to a certain tract of lartd therein
I 'Vel', ,llId west by l!lnds of W. H descr,bed und.,· n bond fOl tItle al­
Brewton and lhe estate of 1I10se leged to have been �Iven hIm by saidNOTICE. IIcll(h,x; def�\llt ha '"g been made ,1 G BlItch and s�ld nelltion wIll be
The Dubhe is hereby forbIdden to In tho pal""ent of the debts .seculed heal d heiDl'e mo at Stotesb',ro, �".,
hunt on any land. owned by me. All by saId deeds on the filst MOllday III ;;'e!uuurY,192D
permits heretofore given ,aro with- Terms cash. pUlchaoer paying for Th,s Janu",y 7th, 1920. _drawn. No objectIOn to fisning as in pOpel" and Ie enue stamps, S L. NOORE,
the past. LOVIC P. BOYKIN.
..
U
.._IioJ•il�,'g;� (bb&c) Oldl.".ar.r. Bul1�ch County"
Sale Begins Friday, Jan. 9th
• �''''''''f! �ebruary 1st.
FQr. the next,twenty day. we are going to offer our en­
tire stock of Qlerchan<lise at greatly reduced prices
for cash, es'pecial1y in ready-to-wear.
nen's Suits and Overcoats 25.
Per. cent discount
, Suits and Overcoats at 25
per cent -discount
.
Ladies' Coat. Suit� and Dresses at
33-1-3 per celtt discount
All nillinery will go at Half Price
1Joys
You will find in our ready-to-wear departments every­
thing new and seasonable and at low prices, but they
�ust. go regardless of price. Gotne early while the
pICKIngs are good .
Sale Begins Priday, January 9th, 1920
Blitch-Parrish Co.
. �.+.,
Statesbor,o, Georgia
e::::::_ ------------ --2!...
---------__2£5
SALE UNDER SECURITY DEED SALE OF JNO. L. CONNOR LANDS' ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
'
GEORGIA-liulloch County. NEAR BROOKLET, GA. SAME ,GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under and bv vIrtue of my ap- WELL IMPROVED. Agreeably to nn order of the court
_'()Ointment as sale trustee to sell at By Trullee in Bankruplcy of Said of ordmary of saId county granted at
pubhc sale the property heremafter Jno. L. Connor. the January, 1920, term, the under-
desctlbed lit pursuance of the powers slgned as ndrnllllltrstOl' of the estate
confelred by that celtalll securIty Under an order passed by the Hon- of EzekIel Chft" deceased, will sell
deed covermg the plOperty herem- orable A. H. McDonnell. referee in before the court house m Statesbolo.
... ftel descI,bed, made On the - day bnlnkruptcy, dated December 30th, Ga., on the first Tuesday III Febru­
of December, 1913, by H. M Rob- 1919, I WIll sell at pubhc sale on alY. 1920, w,th,n the legal hOllrs of
ertson to The Chatham Bank and Tuesday. Febru", y 3rd, 1920, before sale, the followmg deSCrIbed plOpelty
recorded In the clerk's office of the the court house door at Stntesboro. belongmg to saId estate:
shpellor cnuI·t of Bulloch county. Ga. between the .legal hours of sale, TIact No l-Contallllng 85 acres,
Ga, III book No. 45. pages 4 and 5, fOI cash, und subject to the confirma_ mOl e or less. bounded north by lands
.nd undel and III plllsuance of the tIon or the court. lhe followmg de- of_C B. Gay, east by lands of Dove
powers and authorIty set forth In ",cllbed �r.operty of saId bonkrupt �s- MIller, south by bnds cf Julwn and
•'"d securIty deed. I, T M. Cunnlllg- tat�. to-WIt: Alex Woods and west by tIact No 2
ham. J1., as c;olo,ttustee, by appo1llt. 'Ilflct A, A celtum tl'�ct of land. descllbcd-be10w,
ment thereundel. WJll sell at pubhc IYlllg and beIng III the 1523td G. M T,act No. 2-00ntallllllg 42.5 aCles
outclY before the court house door dIstrIct of Bulloch county. GeorgIn, more 01' less. boun,led north and west
of Bulloch county, Geolg",. between contammg sIxty-seven (67) acres by lands of Mat AOlon. east,by tract
the legal hOUlS of sale on the first and bounded. North by lands of Z. No 1, south by lands of Alex Woods
Tuesday m l'eb,uary" 1920, bemg A. Rawls, east by lands of HenlY Th,s Janumy 5 1920
the thIrd day of February. 1920 the Scott, south by lands of He 11 y Ogles- R. G SANDERS. Adml
followmg property, to-WIt: by, and west by lands of Henry
All those certam lots, tracts or DI,ape.. GUARDIAN'S SALE.
1'01 cels of land sltl�'!.te. lYlllg and be-
fmct B. A eertalll tInct of land, GEORGIA-Bulloch Count,..
Ing III saId state and county III the lYIng and beIng III the 1523rd G. M. Agreeably to An order of the court
1523rd G M. dIstrIct of sUld 'county, d,strIct of Bulloch county. GeorgIa. of Oldlllary of said county. granted
near the town of Brooklet. known contUllllng ten (10) acres mOle 01' at the December. 1919, telm, the un­
and descrIbed on that cOltaJn map less. and known os the Jno. L. Con- derslgned as guurdlOn of the ptope"-
1 ecolded III the ofUce of the clerk of nOI home pluce, and- bounded: North ty of E. L. Kenduck. a minor, WIll
the superIor court of saId coullty III by lands of Z. A. Rawls, east by oth- sell befole the court house door III
plut lecorn book No 1, folIo 4U. a3 er lands of Jno L CO'lIIor (same be- Statesbolo. Ga, on the firs, Tuesday
lots numbers five (5). SIX (6). ten mg tract A, above descrIbed), south m FebrualY, 1920. the foliowlllg de­
(JD), eleven (11), ond foul teen by lands of Gordon Sumner. and west scrIbed property belongmg to sUld
(14) sa,d lots bemg a part oi the by lands of Add,son Wheeler. mlllpr:
-
H Ii Robertson home place whIch SaId lond to be sold by the trus- A one-sIxth undIVIded Intel est m
h�me' place conbalns 'oven hundred tee, Lree ond clear of all encum- that house nnd lot flontlllg 130.7
and nllletl'-seven (797) acres. more blances and hens. to the hIghest and feet On Grady street", the town of
or less, the sUld plat refell ed to be- best bIdders who are requll cd to de- Portal, Ga, running buck betwe.n
ing the pInt of saId home place. to- POSIt ten per centum of saId hIghest parallel hnes a dIstance of 204 feet
gether WIth the Improvemem. there- and best bIds WIth said trustee. to be and bemg bounded north by lands of
on; .also retulned to the bIdders III the event J. C. Purr"h. east by lands of Z T.
-The followlllg pelsonal property, the sale IS not confirmed bv the court. DeLoach snd an alley. south by lands
, to'Wlt: One Kelly feed mIll, one cot- SUld sale will stand fOI' confinnntlOn of J. A Stewart and west bv Grady
ton �'" and Pless, one mantlle spread· berote the refelee, at Savannah, Gu street,
er. one reaper and binder. one 20- at 12 o'clocl,. noon on Febll,.,·y 4th. Terms WIll be made known on date
ballel turpentllle still, one gas en- 1920 PUI chaser to pay fOI stamps of sale.
Inne, ol�e .-pump, 9,000 galvalllzed and t'tle.
-
Th,s Jauary 6, 1920.
ulpentine enps. TIe mare mule 121Sold sale Wlll stanrl for cOllfirmatfon CLIFFORD MILLER. GuardIa
yCal3 old colol ed gray. one mate of sa1c,
mule 15 veal'S old colored blaek one Th,s Janullry 1st, 1920
male mule 12 years old cololed hght' FRANCIS B. HUNTER.
bay, one horse IS yems old colored Trustee III Bankruptcy for Jno.
IlJ!ht bny, one ,tump puPer and two L. Connor '
cUt-:lW�lY hal rows, _
Terms, crsh, pUI Chc.sel paymg for Rub.My-Ticl._ i:; Q J:o.:oi'!"al ant:i.cp�
title, lncludll1g 1 eveRUe stnmps ticj it kill. the Poi.on enused from in,..
"'£.' M CUNNINGHA M JR.
-
fecled cull. cure. old 001'''. feUero,
(8iu",lOl) As Sole Truste. ct.. (Ilmar20)
GUARDIAN'S SALE.
GUARDIAN1S SALE.
GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounty.
Agreeably to an ordc, of the court
of ordlllaIy of salJ county granted at
the JanualY telm, 1920. telm, the un­
uerslgned as gU31'd13n of the ploper.
ty of OtIs and Esther HolhngswOl tho
mmors, ,,11 sell l1efore the court
house door III Stotesboro, Ga , on the
first Tuesday In Febl ual·Y. 1920. wlth­
III the legnl houls of sale. the follow­
Ing PI opel ty belonging to saId
mll10rs:
Two-twenty-seveJ1ths undIvided re_
momdm.' 11ltel'est In that certfiln truct
Or parcel of land III the 1209th G M.
district, sUld county and state, con·
tFtnlnf( fifty acres, more OJ less, and
belllg bounded QJl the north by MId­
land RaIlway, east by lands of Ar­
thur Johnson, south by lands of I. L
SmIth, and west by lands of Alex
A kills.
Terms, rnsh,
Th,s lOLh d y of Januarv J 920
LEON HOLLINGSWORTH,
GuardianFOR SALE AT ONCE.
(8jan459c)62 acres of land in fork of Black
creek, 25 acres In -rultivntIon: good
w're fence; all new land. $500 worth
of-stock; WIll sell ..11 Or part with
)Iaoe. Th,s notice WIll not appODt
8!,:01ll. so apply at once to
AARON M'ELVEEN,
(300cttfc) StIlson, Ga.
! ('HE NOW ENJOYS I, SHERIFF'S SALE.h) G�O!�;r!clIBbu�:��� 3.�u��rt hou••
P[RF[CT H[AlTH ��'��d'r:'y S,t,; teJ�I���ar��··19�0�h:.,,�::l [ the leA'll I hou rg or sa le, to the hilfh_
--- I bidder, fo, cash. the followinlf d�\ 'a. Nel VOtU \"h eek, Could Not Eat r ribcd pronci tv levied on under •
NOl Sleep, and Conshpatlon wasl(;11tRII1 mottgu�"tc fl fa returnable
a Dildy Dread Hl.\lIg.lg 0 H r
10 the city court of Statesboro. in
, ver e -, ,n\'OI o l D C, Finch ngnll1st L A.She Now Declares that. DI eco , the Sills, levied On ns t.he 1>1 opert� of
New Herbal Remedy, Has Brouaht L, A Sills. to-Wit
SUlll1ne I11tO Her EXistence, lOne eOI ta in II on gol cy mr [0 mule.S vcars old, medium Size, named Pet:
It IS a source or greut satisfaction lone black mare mule, 10 years old.
to sell 1\ I emedy t hut grves such lim.! lartro size. named Rhoda ' .
. I f 1 Levy rnr ds by J M. MItchell. dell-versa sutis uction AS,D1cco, the new juLy sheriff und turned over to me forroot r nd herb medicine. 'Ve sell It advertlacmcnt and sale In tet'11ts of
bottlo and In ubout tell dnys the e£1- the luw.
Son IS back telling whut good It"'as This 7th dav of Junuru v, 1920.
done, Really we feel that we are W.
n. DeLOACH. SherIff.
doing 19utr.ermg hum"Il�b,Y,;' grea.t SHERIFF'S SALE.
good. People who hove suffered for GEOHGIA-Bulloch County
months and sometimes fer yeara, de- I WIll sell before the court hou••
1 D b door III Statesboro, Ga .• on the firstcraro reco to e the only remedy Tuesdoy in February. 1920. WIthinthut has brought them -I olief. the legal hours of sale, to the hllfheat
Many times constipation Is at the bidder, for cash, the fdllowlng de­
root of the trouble; in some cases B acmbed property levied On under two
I
.
h I h certain ft fal is,u,d from the cit)'• uggls rver 18 t 0 cause, and many court of Statesboro, One in favor oftimee Its tarts for the stomach, which Qusker CIty Flour MlI1s CompBnJ'
IS the most neglected organ we have. against B. L. Hendrix. surviving co­
We abuse it more, yet It is one of partner. and Mrs. Laura Hendrix, a.
-the most, Important orgnns of the
admlnistratrix of the estnte of E. A.
Hendrix, deceased. and the other In
human machine, W�en ybu have favor of L. R. Hendrix again8t B. 1..
gas III your stomach, that heavy full Hendrix and Mrs. Laura Hendrbt:
flleling, Or coking up III the throat, Barnes. admini8tratlrx of the estatiof E. A. Hendrix, deceased, levied C!nIt is • sure sign that things are gome ns the property of B. L. He,ndrbt:.
wrong down there. Butter get a to-wit: .-'
good rehable atomach remedy lit once A one-half undivided inter�.t 10
and there is none so good' as Dreco, that certain lot of land, with dwelllngthereon. In the town of Portal. 1716thwhich 1 slqula G. M. district, of said county and
whlOh IS tl liqUId extract of many stute. cOlltUlning one and one-half
dlffCl ent herbs, roots, barks and ber- acres, more or less, and bounded on
bl d·' h the nOI·th by lands of W. W. Parrish.I'les en eu toget er to get the best eost by Grudy street. south by lands
I esults. of J A. Stewart, and west by lands
"For the pust n1ne yenrs I have of B, A DaVIS,
suffered f,om heuduches, constlpa- Th,s 7th dny of JunllUl'Y, 1920.
tlOn, gas 011 my stomach ,nervous- W. H. DeLOACH. SherIff.
ness and loss of sleep," says Mrs. EXECUTOR'S SALE.
Mary E. Ling, 407 W. BlOad St., GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Suvllnnnh, Gu. "Dlll'ing that lime I Agreeably to un order of the court
hnve taken much mediCine, but one. of ordlllm'y of BUid county grented at
half of the fll st bottle of Dreco has
the JunualY tel m, 1020. teI m. the un-
SIgned os executor of the WIll of C.
mude me 1001 bettter than all of the C. Sunmons deceused. WIll sell be­
balDnce I hRve now tuken two bot- fOle the cOllrt house door III States­
tics of DI eeo und urn happy to say I bOlO, Gn, on the first 'fuesduy inFebruury, 1920, ,y.th,n the le.Kulam wcli 011 the way to oomplete re· hOUl'S of �nlc, the followlllg' ptOpetty
covel jf 'rho constlpntlon no longer b 10llging- to snlrl deceased
hElng!i ovel me liS a d.lIly dt'ead, and One cClltnl1i trnct of. lund Situate,
my otho, tloubles nre fnst d,snppelll_ IYllljl' llnd be,n,! In lhe 1200th G M.district cOlltlllntng 138 acres, morc or
Illg I gldly I ecommend th,s won- loss. '''HI boundNlas follows On the
derful med,cllle" nOlth by lands of Tom Allen and J.
Dreco IS sold by all good druggists W. W,llInllls on the eust by lands of
nd IS h'ghly I ecommendet! III Stlltes S F Olllif estate. On the south llY
- lands of R Lee Moore, llnd on thebOlO by W If EllIs Co.-adv west uv land" of MIke Waters and
Tom ,Allen.
� 1'01 ms of sole, cUBh,
ThIS Jalluary 6, 1920
JOE,S BRANNEN,
Executor,
FOR LEAVE TO SELL.
Money Cannot Buy Any B?tter,
E D GlltIlPC, n loodlng rncrchnnt
of St, Ml1U1ICe, La ,writes "Fot' n
cathm tIC J especlully 1 ccomrncnd
Foley Cathol tIC Tablets, kllOWllIg us
I do thllt mOlley cannot buy any bet­
tcr" 'fhcy net promptly without
PUIIl 01 l1uusen They c1eur the bow.
els, sweeten tho stomach and tone un
the l,ver Not hab,t fOI mlllg Sold
by Bulloch Dlu� Co. _
..
GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounty.
J. S. Beosley. admllllstI utor of the
estate of Btooks Beusley, decensed,
haVIng up plIed for leave to s.!ill cer­
talJ1 lands belongll1g' t(;C SUld estate,
noilce IS hel ebv given that smd ap ..
plICJltlOll w,lI be hellrd at my office on
the filst Monday III Feb,uary, 1920.
ThIS 8th day of January. 1920.
Claxton, Ga., Jan, 5.-Rov. C. S. S. L MOORE. Ordlnury.
'1'. StrIckland dIed here lost nIght PETITION FOR GUARDIANSHIP
from a stroke of par.lysi� that he GEORGIA-Bulloch County.had about three 'yeek. ago. He was I S. C. Groove. havlllif apphed for,eventy-two year., old and had ro- guardiansh,p of the perBOIl and prOI>-
sided here .11 hil life He was a edtr of Walton Halfan•.• Illiaor,.
. notIce Is hereby lfiven that said 81>-!'lemb.r of the South Georgi_ con- phcation WIll be heard at my office onference and prominent in this soc- the fir8t Monday in February. 1920.
tlOn He 18 survived by two brothers, Thi. 8th day of January. 1920.
D. M. Strickland n�d L. C. Strtck- S. L MOORE. Ordinary.
land, of Olaxton, and four children, For Leiter. of Admlnlolr_tloll.
J. H., Aaron, Mrs. B. F. Dukes of GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Claxton, nnd Mrs. Mittie Grey, of Caleb Johnson hnvlllif applied for
Nashville. 'letters of admllllstI atlOn U)on the
lesltate of A,nnlC LoOtin. deceased,
notIce IS hereby gIven that saId ap­
plIcation WIll be heard at my offico on
the first Monday n February, 1920.
TillS 8th day of Junuury. 1920
S. L. MOOHE. Ordlllury.
REV. C. S. T. STRICKLAND
DIES AT CLAXTON HOME
For Letten of Administration.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
W S Thompson hu);,ng applIed for
letter. of adminIstratIOn upon the
estale of W. A 'I'homp.on, deceased,
notice IS hOI cby ,riven that Sf Id ap­
plIcatIOn w,ll be helll d at my office on
lhe hrst Monday III Febl uary. '1920.
ThIS 8th day 01 January. 1920.
S. ], MOORE, Ordlllary,
JNO G NEVILS,
RegIster. Ga .
RUSHING,
Statesboro. Ga.
C. M.
,
-WILLIAM SHAKES PEAR
TALKS TO OUIJA ROARD
THURSDAY JANUARY 8 1920
bOI n on earth I'hcr e are ti amps
and beggn ra aplenty in the SPllit
wor ld \\ ho wei e final crers 0 eat th
he snvs Thei e 1 e outcasts !1 d
mornl lepers who
DO DEPARTED SPIRITS FIND A robes while there
WAY TO COMMUNICAIE WITH who vcre be In,r1
\\011 us mnny a homeless wando: OJINQUISITIVE FRIENDS?
\\ hose ea lily body was sl elter cd III
(Savnn 11 h PlOSS) a ma 151011 of sto 10 0 tI c earth
The OUIJa boa I d IS com 19 nto Its \ hich he 10\ cd
own Spiritunlism IS gettmg to be TI e SPirit of tile
veq 10 pectable No mOIC f 01 e seems to be II \01) busy one
wishes a reading of 1 on mUl11cntlOll,1 S ce rtuin those who cla m to be nwith departed SPirits (no reference touch with It are bus) \Vh Ie the
to last Jut) 1st) IS It neces nry to go spn-itunlists s re on speak ng trills
Into n dark alley up u back stairs \\ th the depurted playwright, we s spend ng some t me with MIS W
and into n dimly lighted room And' I h tl ey would ask h m \\ hnt I c II Co llins
never ngm n \\111 the seeker nf'ter the tlu iks of tho crtttcism of th Scotch I MIS C L \�o:d· ofsecrets of the departed hnve to \\01 I bout the \\ ly !!.e refers to them 1II the guest 01 Mrs A T Jonesder whr t would happen If theit M tcbeth and we would fe v daysfriend k rew they were In such a rtt.ention cllllcd rlso to the
there S 1 DI 10 who says he IS go 19
l'o st. 1 t n 1110\ ement ngu inat the
b ngu g of Hun let Into sucl
the futll e
pia e
FOI sprr t ialism has been lcvatcd
to a very high posit 011 al d It IS' IY
})loud of those wi 0 now ucchllm It
Sn 01 un Doyle �I ete I lick \lid
oth 15 equnlly us lenOWIl d me bOlst
Ing about theu COl \ erslT g with those
\,ho h!1\e gone berote nnd tllk
Ing about the wOlldel ful tlllngs the,
henl The III old Ou Ja bo III thnl
used to cost 7bC bl t which h IS gone
up III pnce to $1 50-because olhm
thu g� h8\ c ndvnr ced-Is being up
penled to bv tI e mell who nlo looked
upolr us lendcls )11 model 1 tlought
I he� no" chum It IS no tt Ot ble It
nil to get Wilham ShakespeUl 011
the WB e nnd B II hos been \\ Iltllg'
some nett stuff thlOUgl the medl.m�
who get 1 tOlle 1 wltn hm 0 C \\otild
thmk from tne glc�t nmount of WI t
mg William dill \\hen on tI , C"I th
he would be content to 1 est fOi n
"lllie no" but the spn ItS tell /Is tIll!
15 not so
H aVlllg had time to conSider I�
0\\ n pIa) s nnd poems em efully 'Oe
sa)s of lhem Much of my "ork
thould be burned and future genera
lions punfied thereby Oth .. re' e
latIons 8! e Even candy wears the
strlpes Smooth the nape, y and It
ghstens but rnb a cat the wrong way
and the fur ma� fly Angels hav
lng \\1I1gs afe as latC In the !plnt
world 88 on the plnne \\ here mnny nn
angel hovers Without feathel cd nlr
ships Wh te IS the COIOI of n
snmt S lobes but many a SUint IS
Without a l!lItnt s lobe
'JPlllt world kno\\ no stocks neIther
security All IS vI_nable and un
stable SobrlCty IS a blesstnl!
which endUies nye past the end
'Shakespeare tells that he nrm cd III
the SPlllt wolld n. naked as the ne"
ITPAYS-
.,.
BANK
BULLOCIi lIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
has returned SOCIAL AT THE JAECKEL
IS ENJOYABLE OCCASION
· . .
A WHo" I son of Dovel was A. most enjoy able occ isio n "as the
social It the Jaeckel Hotel last FIl
•• duy even ng under the at spices ofMI E A Awtry of M lien was the U D C being a benefit fOI the
I , sitoi to the c ty rlur ing the week memoriul fund fOI the fallen soldier s
of the lute war lhough there were
a number of ether soc al gathe: ngs
the c ty the same evening ther e
was a \ell f ..nr attendance end a
satisfactory imount Wf,S raised for
the f'und
The local hapter U D C has now
n hand some" hat over $500 tn cash
Iot the memo: tal fu id a nd h rve set
$1000 as the I mark fOI the presen t
It IS proposed to have these
socia ls once a mo ith throt ghout
the yeni and cont nuously until a
sume 01 t an Qunt h IS been 13 sed fOI
The exact atUl e of
Miss EI zabeth Hunte:
_--
• • •
MI Gcolge RobOltSOI of G,een
,ood S spe t Sunday" th MI
and MI S IV R Outimd
upon but lhe la,IIes ule detelm ned
tl at It sh 111 someth ng of c,edlt und
Iltend th It It shall be sometlllng usc
fll liS "ell Jt I, plobable th.t latel
the ct" e aid of the patl otic mel
of lhe countY" Will be "' ok cd In 01
dOl that a f nd of,$30 000 01 $40 OOQ
may be lUlsed
AI d wh Ie the p II 10tiC ladles a e
do ng thell bit till ough these I ttlo
monthl) gathe IlgS those who flll to
attend them UIe losmg much The
musical 1nd soc131 featu es VIC most
delightful and ench eve ling dehght
f I lefleshmm ts Ole pIovldedoy the
ladles and served bounteously
. . .'
A BIRTHDAY DINNER
In obsen nee C1f he, thuteenth
bll thday MISS Thelmn DeLoach en
tertnmed most dehghtfully a spend
the day pa tty last Su nday at the
home of hel paIents MI and Mrs
W H DeL<>ach Those who wele
Ilvlted guests were Misses Josepillne
Donaldson Mary Franklm Marguer
Ite Tlllner MYltis Aldelman Kath
leen Monts Elma Waters and Thelma
Cml
· . .
DlfSafROM AGClDfNlllO ���:s h��,,:,en �o�,:� �fl::� �e,\�:;��--- �llss M l1g lei te O,tlandWELL KNOWN PHOTOGRAPHER •••FATALLY INJURED BY ATTOR
1
MISS Fiances Ledb'tter
NEY H P COBB tUll cd to I el home In Olive
\V H Hoffmu I a I"om lent Cit I'Slt to �"s O. J, J. ckso Izen of S.vllnlUh ,lied SatUlday In �"and MIS 10m Outland ",d
thllt c ty as a result of nJllles sus th Id en nu M s Belle Outland v 1
t Iwd when stluck sc\euII days be lted S\\RlnsbOIO durllg' the weekfOlc by II luto 1 ob Ie dl ven bv HOI • • *
schel P Cobb M ss Hub� e Pa nsh has I etull cd
�II II off I II vas on his" ay home I
ho ne flO! spend Ig a week w th
at n ght when steppmg mto the �I ss lhelln ShepPaid at Syh Hila
stt e,et he wus st t ck by the cm
l\1 ss 01 velU ·Gl�ss�n has 1 etul ned,h Iven by MI Cobb He was knocked
unconscIous nnd nevel regained con
sClousness No case wus made
gamst the attorn C) It appearing that
thc pcctdent \\ 15 una\ Oldable
MI Hoffmn was about fift) five
yents of age 01 d IS well known 111
Sllvnnnuh and has mal y acquulIl
tances In Statesboro where he fl e
quently came on bUSiness He WUB
fOi melly a photographer
cently W!lS enguged In the engtavtng
bl SlIless
MI Cobb IS well known III States
bOl 0 h IV ng res ded here tOI anum
be, of )elrs when he "as filst nd
mltted to the b 1I He IS hIghly es
teemed nnd h. many friends WIll
sympnthlze With hun III the present
unfol tUl ate affair
-----
• •
NINTH BIRTHDAY
little MISS Lila P,eetonus en tel
tamed u number of fllends Saturday
afternoon In observance of her mnth
b I thduy Those present wero Eliza
beth and LOUise Add.son Nita nd
Alhe Bini ch Donehoo Helen and
01 via Purv,s Helen and B.II BI an
nen Sma and Callie Smith Carolyn
u d J ames Lee Sura Lois Johnson
Kathellne nnd France. BIett VII
gllllU Kenan Helen Hall AI Ce Kath
cline Lnn er Bony Mnull A J
I tanklln J, AlbeIt Smith James
MenZie Cumm ng Kath
leen Scmbo,o Wlllllle Jones Kuth
erme Patte,son Dan and Frank L�s
ter W,lhaTl SmIth
...
POSTAL EMPLOYEES HAVE
UELIGHTFUL BANQUET
· . .
�" A I thUl Blnnnen of Otnnge
bu'ge S C IS spendmg some duys
With relnt� es III StntesbOl 0 al d VI
C 1111 ty
· .
�fessIS Wigg C,ockettt Rob Mo
lei nen C,ockelt and Pull el D.xon
· . .
M al d M,s H A Moole have re
tUI ned to their home at WlIghtsvllle
after a VIS t to MI and Mrs W R
Outland
666 �a. proven It w\m cure Malar.a
Chilla and Fever B.llous Fever Cold.
and LaGrlpp. )I k.lh the Iferm. thai
ChU'e the fever Fme TonIC (3dec)
MIS B B Jones have Ie
tUlncd to thell C'Ountly home near
II Icyondale a fte, spendIng the past
n Statesbo, 0
· . .
Mrs W II Penuel and M ". M Ily
Simmons WClO guests of M,s W R
Outland Sund Iy a ld we,e enreute
to thell home tn Florida
MI and Mr. W H Collt"" and
Mrs GI mes spent New YeRl s day
WIth MI and MIS Robelt Carrol Ed
home tn Lib
OF STATESBORO
Statesboro, Ga.
IF YOU NEED ROOFING OF
KIND, OR WALL BOARD
SEE ME BEFORE BUYING.
I have the right prices.
R. F. WILLIAMS,
Remember the Name
Take a good look at the
Sack and say to your
Grocer- I
RISING SUN
.... Tile Flour
- th�t Guarantees
tile BIScUIts'
Y' < '"
He'll know!
NASHVIL.L." ROL.L.ER MILLS)
�t;...!tt.; ��� MTENN)
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LONG TIME LOANS 510/0TO FARMERS
FARMERS CAN BOHROW MONEY AT FIVE AND ONE HALF
PER CENT INTEREST ON FIVE TO FORTY YEARS TIME
PRINCIPAL GETS LEiS IIWERY YEAR
If you borrow $1 000 you would p"y $6500 per annum. WhlCh
covers prmclpal and mterest If thelonn runs five years IS IS one
seventh paid up 'Iou can pay all Or any Part after the fifth yca1
et0PPlnl' all Intercst from date of pyment or you can let It run
0.. long a& you want to Without any renewal No commiSSIons to
pay A small chal ge II made for examlmng title and land Th..
IS eaSily understood So calY that thousands of farmers are bor
rowing from the Federal Land Banlo
�ANDLER COUNTY FARMERS HAVE SAVED OVER $15000
IN ONE YEAR BY BORROWING THROUGH THIS BANK
AUTHORIZED ro LO<\N IN CANDLER EMANUEL
AND BULlOCH COUNTIES
Apply to
GEORGE L. WILLIAMS,
Secretary-Treasurer,
Metter National Farm Loan Association,
Metter, Georgia
1-++++++++++++++++++++++0%0+++-1'+++++++++++
WHAT IS THRIFT?
The Government asks us to make saVIng a happy
make 1919 a year of thankful thrift
Uncle Sam defines thrift a.
WIse Spendmg­
AvoIdance of Waste­
Safe Investment--
Easy to be happy and do all these thmgs Thel� dol,\g gives
rea.on for thankfulness and help. the Government tlmsh the victory
Easy to save With rrhrlft Stamps and War SaVIngs Stamps-
surely also safe Investment •
Our thrIft serVIce 's at your service
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
BRICK STORES FOR RENT WARNING
SEA ISLAND BANK
,/
Statement of condition at close of Business Dec. 16th, 1919
If you are a patron of Akins' Dairy, you
know this is true. If you are not, let us
give you the proof. We give prompt and
regular service, and our prices are as low
as ii consistent with present condlbons.
Rememher to clean our bottles and set
them o�i for 'Us l al Y, hu
dering.�flicient service.
•
AMOS W. AKINS
•
BULLOCI-I r]"'IMES
NEW BIG GROCERY
fOR STAUSBORO
WHOLESALE FIRM MAKES
NOUNCEMENT OF PLANS
EARLY OPENING
Another b g wholesal grocery
house fOI Statesboro IS nmong the
announcements fOl the week
The firm nUlIIe Will be the States
boro GrocOlY Company und the man
nger Will be MI Grady K Johnston
n native Bulloch county young man
who has recentl, Bssoclated With h m
8 strong otgumzatlon of bUSiness men
from Balllbrldge where he hus been
employed fOl the pnst SIX or seven
years
The ownms of the new fll1n Will be
Mes",s Gludy K Johnston <), d A H
Palkel "nJ the Ball blldge Glocery
Co the last named co lSlstlllg of
Messls W G Powell J G Garrett
CAM yes und J W McDufhe
A lease h IS been PIOCUl cd on the
b g bllr!< w[llehouse fot me ly occu
pled by lhe B,ooks S mmons Co glo
Cely store on West M. n stleet Th,
bUlldlllg his flool sp Ice of npplOXI
mate1y 10 000 square feet 0 I the fitst
noor "d w II be used exclUSively by
the groceIY company for their 1m
JlICll.,e stocl 'Vorl IS to be com
menced .."'It 0 Ice upon the prepal Itlon
of the bu Id llg and II w II be ,eady
fir occupa ICY I about le I days Sev
eral cat loads of mCI eh (hse havc 11
ready been ordeled \ 1<.1 the new con
OCl 1 \\ III be leaU} 1.0 open b 151 css
about To ebruury 1.t
Ml Joh 8tO 1 who w II be manager
ot tl e compuny S I nutlve of Bul
loch CIU t� FOt five � eRrs he wao
employed With the G F & A rail
load at Btll IbrIdge us service flCight
o nd passenger agent He resigned
to enter the qu ,termasteI s depart
mel t of the amy and for two yea'S
was 111 the seVlce be ng statlOlled the
gl eotCl Pit of thut tlmo II the New
Englund Stutes Mr A H Parker
who " II be uctlvely nssocmted With
him 111 the conduct of the bustnes.
has beel wth the Ba nbrldge Grocery
dilllpany for the past eleven years
and IS an eftlclent buslllcss man It
ts the al nounced lntention of thesc
two YOUI g men to carry a stock equal
m. lIl�e to any to be found between
llac01l 6�d Savannnh
COUNCIL OF LEAGUE
TO MEET ON FRIDAY
•
STATESBORO, GA ,
S rAlESBO R0 YOURS G OmNOR S PEAKS r0 :';::1::,:'.:: ;::" ;:':::�:::�d:�:.1 W ORKIN G our PlANS
MAY HAv[ A VOICE VOTERS Of BULLOCH ���;�,�\e',ny '::OC�' �e s��:�": ���I!�: TO START THE PlANTmake the rl ce for congress on the Re
CANDIDATES FOR SCHOOL SUP DISCUSSES PROPOSED COTTON pubic 111 ticket The stnte chn irmnn
MEETING OF DIRECTORS TO BEBANK FOR BENEFIT OF THE It dientes similur congress onal dis
FARMERS OF THE SOUTH trict couvenuons Will be held soon
throughout Goorg a
The purposo of the meeting In At
lanta last week WIS to got a line on
the situntion III the state First those Ity to the matter during tho past few
present plodged II substnnhal sum to weeks the l,roJeet to set the Bulloch
wards the presldentlUl campUign In PllCklllg Company s plant to gOlllg hsa
Georglt Second they determined on not been finally abandoned alld therethOIOUgh orgalllzntlOn throughout the
state Il1cludlOg the congressIOnal and
mlitlll dlstllcls lOd the counlles
About 100 of tho lelldng whlto Re
Jlubllc 1llS weJ e present
\mong tl e not.bles atte Idmg were
Nl1tlOnnl Seci etary Gunn Co 19ress
m 1n Slcml) flom Vlrg nUl nd SHun
ders from North Cu, ollnn
It pays to establIsh a credIt, to have the
reputatIOn of meetmg your oblIgatIons
plomptly, of bemg a man of your word
Thes thmgs are of first Importance'm
your every day transactIons Add to these
a connectIon WIth a relIable, trustworthy
bank and you are sure to succ�ed RelI­
able men who assoclatedd together form a
Pl etty strong combmatIOn; a wmnmg team
• • •
As nn appropr ate observance of
FlIends of ?II and Mrs B P
the coming m of the ne'. year Post
Maull Will be IOte,ested to learn that mustel Hardisty and hi. effiCient crew
they have recently left Statesboro
of postal employees enjoyed a most
and Will make theu future home at dellghtful banquet occasion at the
Cha,leston S C Rountree Hotel last FrlaaT evening
• • • Each male membe, of the fOIce of
M,s L W AIlllstrong dellghtfuUs clelks and carr,ers was accompallled
ente, tallled at a ,lInner party Thu,s by h 8 WIfe of a lady fllend and
day evenlllg The house was beautl
I
covers wele laid for between thirty
fully 01 nomented WIth pottod plant. and fOI ty Everything pleaslllg to
:t Covers we'e la d fOI 1I1,s G S John the palate was served by Host Towlel
=1= ston M,s John W Johnston M,s. and PostmasteI Hmdlst1l' was nt ease
I An�ll,e,ssJ °EhlnmSlaonWI�mi'bsse, Blyes,SvaLseehosMte'sSss
"S toastmastel fOI the e' emng
WlIho Lee 011 ff and 1Ihs AImstrong CARD OF THANKS
W,th deep gratitude I want
to the membCls of the NOI th SIde �xpress thanks to the klOd fllends• I I I I '++++++++++++++++++++-l'++++++'f.+++++-t club Tuesday uftell oon at 1m home who came to my aid and whose kllld
1-++++++,*+++++++++++++++_:_++++++++++++.. +++ on No,th Main stIeet rhe guests ness h�s sustained me 10 my great diS
• wele Misses Lucy Blttch GeoIgla tless due to the sudden death of my I expect to blllid three br ck sto,es All persons nre forewarned not to
ANY ++' Blitch Ruth Parrish Ulma Olhff deor WIfe 20x75 feet on West Main stIeet dur fish or hunt Or otherWise trespass onK"thleen McC,oan Mesdames Bneney JOHN M WILLIAMS lIIg the spllng and pal ties, who are bhe lands of the underSigned under.f. thinking of gOing mto bUSiness can penalty of the lAW01- A\elltt Hube,t Jones Hurry Smith 666 ba. praYeD It wJ(1 cure Ma see me about a store Th s December 6 1919+ Frank Balfou, and Inman Foy la"a Chili. and Fe ..... r Blloou. Fever J A BRANNEN WALTER L HENDRIX
*�:�:�==�=��c�4t�P�)==========�
1 a fternooll nt heI home on Zetterower Iavenue Progressive rook was played and musIc on plano and VictrolaBrooklet, Georgia -I. was enjoyed Tho<e present were
I(8Jan4tp) t MIsses Pearl Holland Nell and Mary1-+++++++-1-+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ Lee Jones Irene Arden Juha Car
michael 'ElOIse Lake Bess Lee Anne I)++<1-+-:-:-+++++'1--1'-1'++++++++++-1 +++++++++-1-++'1'+ Johnston Ruth Le,le, Gussie Lee
+ Anna and LOUise Hughes Katie Mc I RESOURCES LIABILITIESAKINS' DAIRY SELL CLEAN MILK. :I: Dougald Mrs Max e Grimes and Mrs
+
Keo"n § Loans and dIscounts $476,167 20 CapItal Stock $ 50,00000-I-
LITTLE FOLKS PARTY .. Bonds and U S Treas- Surplus _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 50,000 00* A pretty PlIty for fhe I ttle folk. � ury CertIficates 175,31751 UndIVIded Profits 20,84424+ "ns that g"en \leclnesday afternoon" F\u'mtUle and fixtm'es 5,00000 DepOSIts 937,09976
I+Ib)
I ttle MISS Mall' Marguetlte Bhteh � R I t 990000t m observance of hel fifth birthday I:: ea esta e - - - - - - - ,-
+ The guests, el Jean Pigue �Ia"el:: Cash In vault and due-:- Perk ns Vnglnla DaVIS Geraldme.. flom banks 392,25l) 29+
I
Goff Vernon Keown Caine Edna � --..� :l:.t Flandels Theodo· .. Do aldson V,r � --- ---- :-+ gllll. 111m COlene Lallier Blnnche .. $1,057,94400 $1,057,94400 0::alding us in reno ... Anduson IIelen E U 111" Sa Jr __ __
�:�
Le VIS 01 \la Pur"s 1':\01, n 'I �h ..
.'. e"s Collie Sm th Eva Lou Ja"kson •• DepOSits Dec. 16, 1919 _ _ _$937,09976.; I H Itlet Outland AI een \, hteslde � POSItS Dec. 16, 1918 546092.50
J
• EI nbc 11 I etel r T cO v,o,., M I I;.;. ,:1
Ilatd
FloIIS :'lOquefield lall n a "I :: --- _Statesboro Ga. "I Sm n 1II00ney Edwal d Herlwlg Geo � ain in one Ye . � - _ _ $391,007.26, • R Kelly Mary Malguerlle and Caro ..
. + -:,++-! +++-1 +·i· Il'l Billch und Almanta Boo h i�N,/''''''''''''N''''NiU.....N'h''''''V'h'Y'wV\N'No"N-h'Y.'''.Y.N'.''''''''''V''''''�""",,"WJ'.'.r.''tI'J'.I'N..h.
While the subject has only been
disct sscd casunlly It IS deemed more
thnn probable that the voters of
Statesboro wlIl not be dellled n VOICO
tn tho selectIOn of a county school
supermtendent In the commg pn
mary <\t lellst no ruling agumst
then ,otlllg has been adopted by the lIIterest
county executive .comrmttcc and Will As oull lied the pInt IS to 01 gat IZC
not bo unless request IS made by the a b I k for the cotton growers of the
\arIOUS candidates for the office state wlth n cupliat of somewhat over
As has hel etoforo been stuted III $2 000,000 It IS proposed to diVide
these columns the votcrs rcs d ng In the stock between the various countlCs
p[U IS Ja 1 13 -Sellous cons dern Ml IIldependent school d str ct �re of the cL.: to In proporton to thc num
tlon was given by tho supreme coun not pelllntted by the electIon laws of ber of Unle. of co ton produced m the
cil th s morning to a plnn for the ap the state to pnrtlcllJllte m the select vel r 1910 which "ould o{lpproxlmate
po ntn ent of a cOlllm ttee ambass8 tlon of a candldae fOI the posltton of somewhnt le"s th�11 $1 GO per b lie
dOIS to complete the details for the county sci 001 supetlltendellt States It IS I" opo ed that ench sttlte 111 the
prosel tat on .l1nd slgnlllg of the Hun bot 0 S the 011y ndel (mder t diS c'Otton g: ow ng sect on shall orgnlllze
gal In peace tleaty u d to earlY tllct I Bulloch COlnty 11 L:.1urens along s m lur Illos nnd thus place
thloug-h thc othOl unfll1l!)hcd bUSI1°�� county thm c wcte some SIX 01 eIght I themsch es In posItIon to handle the
of the peace conference fhe decls ISlC'h d stllCtS n1<1 by tglcement of cotton ClOp fICO flom outslCie help us101 howevel \\ ns left to the he His tI e Cllldidates thc \ ote1 s of those fm 1S pOSSIble
of the govelnmcnts of the p nc IHlld �t ICtS \\e not ox.cluded flom the In the co lise of Ius Icmulks GO\powels p.,mal y It has been stuted by thoseThe necessity fOl the 'etun home J mllial 'lh the Bullotb count> can
of the Itnllan and British members of I d dates that lone of them would
the co mCII \\as lld\anccd as the len III the
so 1 why another orgar Izatlon should
be c,eated flct the ploblem
It IS thought lhnt the P, emlers now "pparently s mple "ould not be "'s Iy
lal 19 palt II the co IfeIence here- h mdled If there should be objection
Clen enceau Lloyd Geolge .lld Nitti Statesbolo comprises only about hall
-w II approve of the Iden of cIeatll1g the VOtll g populat 0 of the 1209th
the committee of nmb�ssadols as dIS,I1Ct All voters IIv ng out. Ide the
ma y quest ons I kely to come up II c ty hm ts "ould be enWed to vote
futule 111 COlli ectlOn w th the execu The problem would be to make sUle
tlOn of the various peace treat es wlIl that no Slatesbolo votel shpped 111 a
be diplomatIC questIOns ns well as bollot IltentlOlIlllly 01 otherWIse ,f
peace pIOblems they wele forbidden to do so Sep
\\ hether H, gh C Wallace ,he orate tickets could be pnnted (or the
American umbas... dor would be a Statesboro voters of coulse but who
member of the proposed committee I would g'muuntee that there were nohlls not bee� determ ned mix ng of t ekets? The ticket tnkersThe cou l�1 today mude a shght might IIIspect each ballot a8 It IB re
modlflcatlOn In the draft of the Hun ee, ed but the secrecy of the ballot
g lIan treaty dealing WIth the fur would thUB be "olated It "ould be
llIShlllg of coal by Hungary to Po next to ImpOSSible to keep the voting
land and Czecho Slovakm The docu sttalght and therefore It seems that
ment now IS conBldtred finally shap about the only way IS to perm,t ov
ed It nit Bndy IS 111 tl 0 pr nter s erybody to vote for", school super
hands and probably WIll be ready for lIItendont
dehvery before the end of the week In thiS connectIOn, ,t 18 remarked
The counCIl dee,ded that publica that there 's a Itttle dlBcrepency In
tlon of all actl of the peace confer the law In thIs Iespect While a resl
ence b. made In F ren.ch by the French dent of the cIty of Statesboro 18 Ie
government and m Engltsh by the gaily dlsquahfied trom ,0Ung luch
Brltl.h tesldent may legally hold the office
The subject of the demand by Tur ,f elected to ,t A rather unusual
key for dec,.,on regardmg the pro- condition of a man being d18quahtled
hlb,tlOn of busln .... relat�ons between trom voting for hImself
15 FIRST GREAT STEP TOWARD her and the eentul powers was tak
THE IDEAL CONCERT OF THE en up and .t wns doclded that German
NATION goods m'ght he Bent to Turkey but
Wasil I gton Jan 18 -Assembly only through thtrd parties
of the council of tl e league of 113 Ih. plobtlbly was the l1St meet
tionG 111 Pans next FJlday WIll ma�k mg of the supremo counc,l, as at
the begmnlllg of n new em In mter p,esent organ,zed It,� not hkolynatIonal co operat on and the first to meet agam unless t e promlers
gIeat step towal ds tho Ideal ,\oncert I
dellY actIOn upon proposed ambas
of nations PreSIdent Wilson declar s Idor,"1 committee
ed III Is<t1lng the cnll fOI the meeting
SAN FRANCISCO C[TSBS pro,�ded by the treaty of 'eIS8 lies rhe text of the call wns made
publ c here tonight
It WIll bm g the league of natIOns
Into betng as a I v ng .foIce de, oted
to the t(lsl of s IS g the puople.
of all countr es In thell de He for
peace ""ospeT ty 111 d happ ness the
cablegram addressed to Great B, t
0111 FIn Ice Ital) Japan Bra II Bel
-'( glUm ar d Spain sUld The Pr�sl
dent IS convmced that Its pI ogress WIll
accord With the noble pUIpose to
whICh It IS ded cnted
Pres dent 'Vllson s message was
transmitted by the State Department
to United States emb Issles In the
COUlitI leS named .l!or formal
tatlon to those govel nmcnLs
the same 10 each cose ,vlth
cevt on ( the dross r.nd t 1e
text of the call sent to London fol
low.
In compl nnco w tit 81 tlCle 5 of the
co, em lit of the le"gue of natIOns
whIch wei t mlo efiect fit the R unc
t,me ns the beaty of VClsallles of
June 28 J919 of which It IS a part
the PreSident of the Unit d States
Actl g on behnl{ of tho.l'JC natlUn�
wlueh have deloslted th m"lru
ments of ratLficatlOD In PallS as eer
tItled In U PIOCCSS \ erbv I drawn up
b \I} T:l1 ell c> .... - -:::
Jan 10 1920 has the hor or to LD
form the government of Great Bn
tn n that the first meetll g of the
<Joune I of thn lengue of "" ons 11\ e "'<ey J 1 f"cd II e ,ote of hI' st.ate
be held In P, rlO at the ml \ey of
I
I rom Kuns", vlty I S. Coco
101 e gm affmrs on Friday Jan 16 and n stumpede III f".or of th Pa
at 10 SO n. m clfie cost city resulted ,ho vote final
The Plesldeut eurne tly ventures Iy bCI t.: mnde ununlrr.ous
the hope that the government of
GI e It Brtt III ",II be In a positton
to send a representative to this first
meeting He feels that it is unnec
essary for him to point out the deep
Significance nttuched to this meetmg
or the Importance which It must o s
sume 111 the eyes of the world It
\V 11 murk the beginning of a new era
n internationul cooperatton and the
first great step toward the Ideal con
cert of the nations It Will bring tho
league of nations Into being as a live
force devoted to the task of aSSist­
ng the peoples of all countries 'n
their deSire for peace P' osperlty and
hapPlIlco.:s The Prmndent IS convlne
ed that ItS progress WIn accord With
the noble purpose to which It IS dedi
cated
ERINTENDENT WILLING FOR
THEM TO VOTE
Governor Hugh M Dorsey del v
ered nn addresa to the people of Bul
loch county In the court house yester
day afternoon on the subject of the
fOlmatlOn of the proposed Cotton
States BIl,,! "Illch he hus been agl
t;'tmg for lome months With active
HUNGARIAN TREATY
need not 81t \lid WI It fot sometlllng
to turn up to help h n long-he must
uke thIng'S tUI n up
He said thnt he had Illtended many
farmers meetings where resolutIOns
were adopted and speculators were
uph' IJed and the government ap
pealed to and nothIng ever cume of
them ITo was sure thllt the southern
rarmer had enough brams to manage
hiS o\\\n busmesa It ho only wont at
It With a Will The proposod bonK IS
tho opportumty whIch ,. knocking at
the farmer 8 door, If he would help
himself now i. Ihe time
Governor Dor8ey came to States
boro from Screven county whero he
spont Tuesday night. He wus accom
pamed by Hon W H Dav,s of Way
nesboro and Hon H A Boyk,n, of
Sylvania He went from here to
SwumBboro, where he spoke later Ih
the afternoon on the I18me lubJect
GEORGIA REPUBLICANS
nOORSE HOKE SMITHPRESIDENT WILSON
GIVES SENATE WARNING
HIS VOTE ON LEAGUE OF NA
TIONS WINS THEIR HEARTY
APPROVAL
(Savannah Press)WILL MAKE LEAGUE OF NA
TIONS ISSUE IN NEXT NATION
AL ELECTION
The white republ cans of Geol gm
consldel tho actIOn of Senotor Hoke
Smith on the Vel'salliea covenant such
as to el tille h m to thelt suppo,t md
votes DOl H Chu k who was elect
cd ch lITmnn of the state fOI the par
t) lit the leadeta convenlon In At
lanta last week Said tod ly upon ro
tUInmg' flom the mcetl1g Accord
mgly lhe p ,ty does lOt exp' at to
offer un oppoQent to hun In the com
Wa ....h ngton Jail
W lson In h s messagc to tile J uckson
Day dmers hel e last llIght .:lId the
DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION I�I�:" �;I(�fQ\;�eA::rIC:� ����J'I�I:�
the league of I atlOlls wns to make It
an IS me at the next electIOn
'lhe prmn lent s message SOld noth
II g whatever about n thIrd term for
h'lllself 0' lIt matlOll th It he would
not be n candidate DB had been Wide
'Na hmiton J 111 9 -S8I Fr�n
CISCO IS the plncc and Monday June
28 at noon IS the t me for the Dem
lI1g electIOns
Two very Vital ISSUes one natIOn
al and the othel stute w II lie m the
coming campaIgn The whIte Re
publ cans of Georgia accel t the chal
lei ge of PIes dent Wllsoll to carry
the treaty of Versa,lIes before the
voters Accordingly th,. natIOnal
queRhon wlll be nn Issue at the polls
The other Issue will be fo, (lUIe nat
onDl eiectlon I Georg tl The white
Repubhcans WIll contend for such fed
eral superVISIon oC natlOt! ,1 eject ons
III Georglu a::t wlll gualalliec tncry
voter the Tight of hiS suffrage Two
more ImpOlt9nt subjects hardly could
be pIesented to lhe votGrS of thestate r
�Ir Clud, /,:lll cull !l conventIOn of
the white Republicans 111 Atlanta
prob 1bl) about the middle of Febl u
811' he 1\180 a 1f1ounced 'Ihls Will
mclude all white members of tho par
ty The object of the muss rneetlllg
Will be to formnlat un t ctlve cum
palgn organize for It Bud genera y
�u. tvge Ie
....
evel ... 1 hundred "'hlk
Hepubhcans Will attend It he .tates
Probably no state tIcket ",II be
put out by tlto white Republ cnns
states Mr Clark but members of the
�olty wlii offer for most of the nn
tlon,,1 offices from the state
EhmlJUlting n contest for Senator
SmIth. seut only t e cong,ess,onal
oClatlc n 1ttonnl conventIOn
The select ons \vere ma 10 here late
yesterd"y by the Democrat c natIOn
al corum ttee at ts fJuadrcnmal meet
Ing rhe commltten at the same time
una111mous1y ndopted resolutIOns en
dorslllg the treoty of Versailles and
denounCing the unog'nnt Repub
hcan leadersh p of the senate as hav
�lIg MIlled the contempt of the
.orld by tbrottllllg the t,eaty for
seven month3
Ali t the \.:onllnlUeo 'WeI t 11tO e
ccutlVC se!)l\ on to select the convet
tlOn cIty A 1 Mullen national COin
m ttecmar flom ehra�k S Ihnlll
t.cd a Iesolut 01 p,opollng that the
rule lequlIlJ g n tw6 tlllrds vote of
the conventlol for the nom m bon of
preslJontt I cunei date bo abohshed
b It It vas tabled nftel some diScUS
Iy forecnst
Most of the PI CSldent s message
wns de\ oted to un expressIon of hb
III guml'lIt of wh� he conSidered It the
duty of the Umted States to JOIl1 n
the league of I ntlons covennnt and
why he .conSidered t.he \lar not feallv
won unill It dId ,,"nothet attempt
to crush the new natlOns of Europ
would be made th",presldent said
If lhe UI ted States held olf
The preSident ag", In expressed hiS
ltt tude toward r£'S�lvntlOl B much as
he d.d at IllS con fcrence w tl the sen
ute fore gn relaL ons comm ttec 1 I
thIS language
If the SUllate wwhes to MY wIlt
the u Idoubled mcnnlllg of tl" I,enty
IS I shHII lIave no objection There
can be no re3som L e OD]CctlO 1 to Ln
terptetutlOns nccompnnymg' tne uet:
of ratIficatIOn Imelf But when tbe
son
Kan 1S City U ld ChICHg'O \\ ere ac
tlve cl'odidntcB U8 the conventLOn
altur the former bad re
• nothel Bnd separnte
With G,nany
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HELD TOMORROW AT WHICH
PLANS WILL BE ADOPTED
Though there has been little public-
The plnn presonted to the dlroctor'll
IS stro 19 plobubillty that there will
be developments of mterost to the
stockholdeIs wlthlll tl few days
1 n fnct It IS probllble thnt at a
meeting of dlrocto, s to be held at
2 0 ("lock tornol10w il fternoon some
deflnlle plun Will be adopted for sub­
miSSion to lhe stockholders
RAILROAD LOS[S IN
SUIT FOR COTTON
s to Olgfln zc H new complny 1ft
wh eh tho I' csent stockholders may
rcce ve stock In exchange for their
Btocle III the old comp ny AdditIOnal
stock Will also bo sold III order to
pay 011 tI u Illose lt "dobtedness of
the ph nt [hiS nd,ht 011111 stock may
be bourht by tho presont stockhold.
CIS If they deslle 01 10 others If
necossary to rUlse the reqUIred capl­
t I lo (J ly off the IlIdobtedl CBS It
",ll bo seen lhnt by thiS metlod tha
p. esent stckholdOl s may I eta n tha
solo ownel ship of tho plnnt by pay­
Ilg tl e Indebte I less which stunds
gn.lst t If they do not deSire to
do tl" tI ey ",II 10tll I the r lIIter­
ost III the plmt n pro(>ol t on to the
vllue 01 thel stook
As the D1 lttc! now at Inds the
outstn d g Oblgllt 01 s of the d rect­
ors Ule h ng hended tOWflJ d u set­
tlement III the COUI ts Unless the
llldeutedncss IS (>11 d before the plant
will plob Ibly be sold lit public outcry
emIl' III the comlllg summer It IS
the des.re of the director. to p,event
thiS outcome "l1lch (>Iobubly wdl
mean ,ts ubsoluto loss to the stock­
holders The plan IS now offered for
Its tuklllg over nnd operatIon by ex­
pellel ced paclClng plllnt men The,
stand reudy to put thOlr own mone,
m It .long with tho peoplo of Bulloch
nnd Bet It gOing
•
It IS Up to the stockholders of the
pi nt nnd tho enterprlsmg eltlzena
of Bulloch <!Cunty to dec.de whether
the plant shall continue to operate
ns the property of the people of the
county or fall llIto other han cia
SUI r FOR $7 000 1 AKES ENTIRE
DA Y IN COURT FOR HEAR
ING
A su t of
consumed tl c cntJrc d 'y In City COUI t
yestClcluy ended verd ct ogalllst
the SU"lI h & tatesbolo Inllrotld
Into last C\enlng
J he su twa ",ought by the First
NatIOn I Sa Ik holder of b lis of Itld
r g fOI somolling I Icc th I ty bnlos of
se I Island cotton I eg'otlnted to the
ba II by the Husl Ig Cotton Com
I,a y of S van", h n FebrlllIY of
list ) eUi Pending del" el y of the
cotto 1 to the conslngnec In Sav m
nah n fil e on the wha rves destroyed
the entire lot except thl ee bales SUIt
"liS brought ror the I eco\ el y of the
v lue of the cotton ""I was dll ected
agalllst the Savannah & Statesboro
} nitro Id 18 Illltu 1 ct Tlcr The Se
bo II d All line came III With the Sa
vannah & Stntosboro and made de
fense on the ground that the cotton
havlllg arI ved tit the tormlllals In
Savllnnuh the ,ond was no lonker
hable as a Currier but only". a ware
houseman Hovlng no Insurance, the
road donled Its liabIlity I I full for the
cotton
The Jury decl�ed 'n fnvor of the
plalntlll' The amount involved wal
approxImately ,7 000
TO FIX AMOUNT
GERMANY TO PAY
NOTICE TO THE VOTERS OF'
BULLOCH COUNTY
All partlel who WIsh to vote 111 the
primary to be held on the 18th of
February must relrlster on or before
tho 24th day of Januay on wh,ch
dato tho registratIon books will elo...
It WII} not bo nocessary for anyone
to log..ter who has rel(lstered .,nce
the yen, 1915 liS the permanent. re.:­
Istratlon IIIW went mto effect m the
fa'TI of thnt yoar It Will be neces­
sary however for pal t es who have
clunged the!'r reSidence from one
dIstrICt to another to not.fv me ot
that fnct so tl anRfcIs can be prOll-
e Iy made Very re,peclfully
FRED W HODGES
r IX Colleceo, Bulloch County
(8Jan3te)
HUNS WILL HAVE TO DEPOSIT
TWENTY BILLION MARKS IN
GOLD
Palls JDn 12 -With the openmg
on S,turday of the perIod durmg
which Germany must pay her cbts
to the allies It IS alll ounced that t.he
commiSSion On rcpar tlOn must fix
the .mount due by GCI nnny before
May 1 1921 In the meant me the
comn 15Sl0n will see that Germany
e 111 e out her obllgatlOl'
UIntll ithe amount of lelJa""bon
plyments hns heen f xed Gennany
, II ha\ e to depOSit 20 000 000 000
000 mal k. In gold 01 Its eqUivalent In
mateJlDi "'h J)S secur tiCS and coal
As lin acknowledgement of and se
cur ty for thiS p<>rt Ion of the debt
winch IS payable Immediately the
Cerman government Will be fOl ced to
hand over gold bonds representing
the full moullt
In add 'IOn to tlus a sum of 40
000 000 000 mal ks I I gold bonds till
mediately negotlDble wlll be exact
cd and unothol sum of 10 000 000
00') n gold bonds wh ch the commlS
slon VII} negotIate only VB It shall
(."0 Sider the fin ltlclal condit 0 1 of
Gel many warl nnts
-----
MICKIE SAYS
NOTICE
We n'e plepaIed to thresh your
nen3 and be 1!i Brillg them and
get lhem the Stlme day
S rA ESDORO MILLING CO
(8Ja l2tc)
MOHGAN WATERS JR
Morg"n W Iters Jr 19od about 40
yea,s son of G W Walers died at
the home of hi, pal enls ncar Pree
lorla SntuId ly death bomg due to
cl I... I... 1 (,1.:1.)'
ago and was I" oubl t to lhe &antta
num for trcntment Sccmmg to 1M
prove he relurned home and was
able to be about tho place He \V93
.tI Icken suddenly Saturday Ilnd ,hed
111 \ .mv hourli
\Intennent WlL% at M,ddle
church SUlHWr a{tcrnoon
